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General or comblned Agency Voi'Rehab'Dept'
Bllnd AgencY
sei. tot (a) Sec. 1361.? (a)
Sec. 6 Sec.1351.2 (d)
t. Plan s!,!qi!tal-an{-eglp9!e@
Asacondit|ontoreceiptofFederalfundsunderTitlelof
gre-neniuititation.nii br 1973, as amended, for vocational
ietraUilitation servlcqs and for innovation and expansion
;;;;l project",ihe 
-s. q. vocgrional Rehabilitgllgn Department
lnameoT@
Submits this State Plan fdr vocational rehabilitation services
ind ag.oes to iominister tha program ln accordance wfth this
5iite'ptan, th;-Aca l_1, and all ippllcable regu'lations' policles
ind prbcedures estabTished by the Secretary A'
-. 1.2 Consolidated VR/DD Plan
Thls ls a consolidated State plan for vocational rehabllltatlon-, -.




stated, "Act" mans tne xenaDl
in the Regulatlons inPlerentlng
thls plan
tatr on
the Rehabllltation Act of 1973' as asrcnded, apply to the words and phrases
Effectlve Date: October l, L978
Pag,e 2
srEre South'Carol.ina
Geueral or conblnerl Agency Voc. Rehab . Dept .
Bllnd Agency
No.
Yes, Altachnrent l.2A le a atatemenc of concurrence by tho
Chalrrnan of the S!are Developurenlal DleabLltctea planntng
arrd Advlsory councrl and trre staGe agency({er) utrlch adotnreter the
developnrental disabtltcles progran. llre DD.p!rt tr atGached.
1.3 Services to tlre bl lnrl
llrls plan covcrs vocatlonal rehabllltatton acrvtcee for
ff Ho. A!raclurcnc l.3A states the crlterla of vleual
dlsclngutslring tlre recponstblll.tles of the general
lJ Yes. Attocluri.:'t l.3A 8c6tes the crlterla of vleual rltsablllty
dlscingrrlslrlng thc respunsibilttlei of the general apd bllnd agencler.(Tlrla box slll be checkert by agerrcles for the bllnd and the atlaclrsEntrubultte,l . Courblrrcd ogettclec rrlll elso check thlc box but nlll nottutrnrlt chc 6tlacltlrf,nt. )
r.4















Effoc t t ve I, 1979
Sectlon 2.
1.5 Opportunlty for Governor's review and corment
The Governor wlll be given opportunity to revlew and corment on
any State vocatlonal rehabilitation plan or amendrnent or other
type of docunnnt specif{ed ln 45 CFR 1361.3. This opportunlty
rtit Ue provided and any corments by the Governorrs Office wlll
. be forvarded to RSA ln accordance rtth the eare regulatlon.
teqal basls
The State statutory authorlty for admlnlstratlon or supervlslon
of the adminlstration of the program by the State agency ls
the Voc.Rehab. Act of .n
aqencies ls N/A .
n iiact'nnn t
approprlate State officials directly pertlnent to the basic
aut}orlty and organizatlon for admlnlstratlon or supervislon
of admlnlstratlon of the vocatlonal rehabilltatlon program.
Page 3
State South Caroltna
General or comblned Agency Voc.Rehab.Dent.
8l lnd
amnded or as stated _-{rjL
Sec. 1361.3
Sec. 1361.6(d)




General or corbined Agency_Vog. Rehab . Dept .
Ellnd Agency
amended or as stated 45 CFR
Sectlon 3. Aqency oroanlzatlon
3.1 Deslgnation and authority of sole State agency
The S. C. State Agency of Vocational Rehabil-itatiori
tt' the adrninistration of the program under thls plan. Attachment
3.lA ls a certification by thi state Attorney'General ide;iiit-
Ing the sole State agency and citing its legil authority to '
administer or to supervise the admiiistrati6n of the program,
0n. deslgnatlon.of-a new state agency, a nei{ state plah wilt ue
submitted wlthin.90 days after ihe -new destgnation. (All
referencet ln thls plan to,,thn sole State igency,'or to'the





3.2 Tvoe of sole State aqency




. (r) &/ a State agency primarlly concerned wlth vocailonal
rehabilitation or vocational and other rehabill-
tation of handicapped individuals.
(For general or conrbined VR programs, or for
Independent State cormisslon foi the bllnd and
vlsually handicapped)
Effectlve Date: October I, Lg78
)
Rehabilitation Act as
amended or as stated 45 CFR
3.3
(b) El a State education or vocational education agency(for general or conbined VR programs or for
separate VR.programs for the blind and visually
. handicapped)
(cl E a State agency which includes at least two other
major organizational units, each of which administers
one or more of the Statets major prograns of public
education, public health, public vrelfare, or laoor.
(for general or cornbined VR programs, or for separate
programs for the blind and visually handicapped located
in an agency providing assistance or servlces to the: adult blind)
qrganizalion gnd f e sole State agency and VR.urganlzatlonal unlt
(a)
o)
ams adrni ni s-
Sec.1351.7(a)
Effectlve Oate: October 1, 1978
tered by the sole State agen-y
ffilts such programs are aisigired, and'the relationihips betr*een
tle vocational rehabilitation,and other organizational units.
Attachment 3.3(a)B provides organization charts reflecting(l) ttre State igency's relatioiship to the'Governor and t6
overal l S of





General or combined Agency Voc.Rehab.Dept.
Ellnd Agency
Ci ta ti ons
Attachment 3.3(a)A gives a brief description of the sole
Itate,artencvrs orqanjzation and frrnctions. and if applicable,
Page 5
State South Carollna '
General or conbined agency Voc.Rehab.Dept.
Bl lnd agency
anended or as stated 45 CFR
(") All declsions affecting eliglbility for the nature and
scope of, and the provision of vocational rehabilitatlon
servlces, will be made by the sole State agency through
Its VR organizational unit, or by a local agency under
{ts supervision. This responsibillty wlll not be dele-
gated to any other agency or lndividual.
(d) N The sole State.agency ls of the type descrlbedln Section 3.2(a).
(o) t-l The sole State aqency ls one of the types
described In Seciion 3.2(b) or (c).
(f) The organizatlonal unlt responsible for i
. oPeration of: . r
l. the general or conbined vocational rehabllltatlon
program ls .
2. tlre vocatlonal rehabilitation program for tJte
bllnd ls , - ,., .lname or unrE,














(f) The VR organlzatlonal unlt:
(A) ls primarily concerned with vocational rehabilitation,
or vocationil and other rehab.llitation of handicapped
Individuals and is responsible for the State agency's' yocational rehabllitation program whlch Includes the
' determination of eligibility for the provision of
vocational rehabilitation servlces under the State
Pl an;
(8) has a full-tlme director; and
(C) has a staff ernploved on such rehabilltatlon work'
all or substantial ly all of whom are ernployed fu'll
tirc on such work. i
(n)' ffre VR organizational unit ls located at an.organtzationit
level and-has an organizatfonal status uithin the sole State
agency comparable to ttrat of other.rajor organizational unlts'
. .li aclordahce with 45 CFR 1361.7(c).
(r) There ls a full-tine State Admlnistrator who dlrects the
sole State agency speclfled ln 3.2(a) or the organleational
unlt nanpd tn 3.3(f).









Sec. l0l (a)(2)(s) Sec.1361.7(c)
Sec. l0l(a)(2)(n) Sec. 1361.8








amended or as stated 45 CFR





tTv The plan is not administered by local agencles.
The plan is administered by one or more sole local agencles'
In accordance with 45 CFR 1361.9, under written agreements
with the State agency assuring operation under the super-
vision of the State agency, in accordance with the State
plan, and in compliance with the State agency's statewide
standards. Such agreement set forth the methods to be
followed by the State agency in its supervision of the
local agency, including an evaluation of the effectiveneSs
of the local agency's program; and the basis on which the
State agency participates financially in locally adminis-
tered vocational rehabilitation programs under its super-
yision, and indicates whether the local agency will use
another local public or nonprofit agency in the provision
of vocational rehabilitation services
The sole 'local agency is responsible for administration
of all aspects of the program within the political sub-






General or conblned agencY Voc.Rehab.Deot'-
Bllnd agency
Lr ta ll ons
Rehabi I i tation Act as
amended or as stated 45 cFR
3.5 Statewldeness
(e) tg ]?.,il.l?.?l:' 
tt {n operation in all political subdivisions
r*t l-l One or more waivers of Statewldeness are In effect unaer. tttsrv'H plan, for carrying out State Agency VR activities in one 0r
ieie'political-suSdivisions thiough local financing' Eut
waiver conforms with 45 CFR l36l.l2.Altachment 3.5A provldea a brlef
desctlptlon, lncludt'ng ecope and focuerof all cooperatlve
agrccments and chtrd Party arrangemenEs'
'tot l-T The Cornnissloner has approved a requelt under 45 CFR '1361.11 for rIt' 
- special ioint proiect bi 
program lnvolving shared funding






Sec. l0l(a)(7) Sec. l36l.l5
Effectlve Date October 1, 1978
Sectlon 4. Personnel Adni nistration
4.1 Tvpe of personnel system
n a federally approved State merit system in conformi!f witl
(qS Cfn Part 70) and any stlndards prescribed^by the U'S'
iivil service commission pursuant to section 208 of the
intergouernmental Personnbl Act of 1970 r,rdify!nil o_r super-
sedini'such standards. Attachrrcnt 4.lA describes the re-
iponsiuillty for appointmnt of personnel.
Pag,e l0
scaco South Carollna





auended or aa 8tatcd 45 cFR
tfil a peraonnel systeto otlrcr clran a ferlerally approved
State merlc cysteI!. Actachsrenr 4.lB deacrlbee !htr
systcm' lncludlng the lnforuratlon ond poltcy rl
. aE6uranceo requlred by 45 CFR 116l.t5(a).
4.2 Afflnnative octlou l)lan tor catral eurplovnrent opoortuulrv
Ilrr S!ote agency ul ll devclop anrl inrpleurent an af ftruratlve
actlon plan for equal eo,ploymcnt oPPorrunlty for all acPccls
of personnel arlnlrrlscratlon os requtrcd unJcr 45 Cl'R 70.4
rrrrl 45 CFR 1351. 15 (a ) and (b ) .
A(tachnrettc 4.2A ls a copy of clrc baslc afflnostlve actlon
plao for alsurlng equal eurployuent oPPorcutrtty for mcurbera
of olnortty SrouPe on tlrc basls of r8cc, color. and
naclondl ortgin, oldcr pcrsons, and souren. Ae a srlnluutl
tlre bastc afftmative actlorr plan muct covcr (a) opeclftc
.cclon steps; (b) general tltt|e tables; and (c) couplalnc
arr.l enforcemenC ProccdurcS, llcceScory Co altsure ,such
.fflr$atlve acclon.
Tltle VII, Clv(l Rlglrlr












EffccGlvc Dar.: oCtOber 1, 1978
Page I I
s.ale South ,Carolina




aruendod or al gtated
Sec. l0l(a)(6)
The Scat€ atency ulll develop and lurplenrenc an afflnuatlve
acclon plan for ernploymenc opporcunlty atrd advatrcenenl
opporrunlry for quallfted bandlc:rppeil lndlvlduals tn
accordancc vlth 45 cFR 116l.l5.
Attachucnt 4.3A ls a copy of tlrc Stale agency's
baslc afftnraflon actl,on plan for enrployntent of
hondlcappcd lndlvldualg. As a uriulnrur,tlte baglc
afflnnaclve actlon plan nrus! covcr (a) speclflc sctlon
steps; (b) general rtn€ rables; and (c) couplatnt and
enforcernent proce,lures, ncceccary co assure such
afflruraclve actlon.
4.1 Afflrnatlve actlon olan for enrplovmcnt and advanceurcnt





Effocctvc uecci, October I, 1978





State South Carolina -
General or conrbi ned agency Voc'Rehab 'Dept '




Conslstency with State llcensure'laws and-requlations
TheStateagency.spersonnelstandardsfollowedlntheadmlnlstra.
iiin-ii-ifr.'uo.itioiat rehabil itation program are consistent
iiin Stute licensure and other pertinent laws and regulatlons
appllcable to its own emPloYees.
llaintenance or. written personnel policies and-records
The State agency nointains such written personne'l-policles'
ieioiat, ani otier Information as will pqrmit evaluation of
personnel operatlons ln relation to the State agency's
standards.
{.6 Staffi nq .a
Staff In sufficient number and with appropriate.qualifications
ti-avatlable to .u"ry-oui all functiohs required.under the Act
i.a-qs cFn irr.l4. 
-such staff includes speciali.sts.in the
.i"uus of program pianning and evaluation, staff development''r.niUiiititi6n ratiiiiV ievelopment and utilization, medical
io"s"ftation, expansio-n and imilrovement of servlces to the
slr""uii r,iniica'ppea,-and afftimativ.e acfion for equal enploy-
mnt opportunity for the handicappe0.




General or conbined agency Voc.Rehab.Dept.
Bllnd agencl arrr_
arnnded or as stated 45 CFR
1.7 Staff Development
The State agency provldes for a program of staff developnent- -for all claises-o? positions in accordance wlth 45 CFR 1361.16. --
4.8 Partlclpatlon ln politlcal activitv
The State agency prohibits staff. employed In the day to day. administration and operation of the program from engaging in --political activity piohibited by the Hatch Act (5USC Chapter-I5
. ind, vlth regard io.the Dlstrlct of Colunbia, 5 USC Chapter 73).
Sectlon 5 Flnanclal adminlstratlon i
'a
5.1 Sources of State'funds
-(at 
Et iliJ.'I:11,;X!':f;lJlltll"Si'i['1,;l]1.3:"'*
(b) El State fundsapended for this plogrnm will lnclude
State approprtaced fundc, and funde nade avallablc
for Federal uacchlng frm all other rourcee.
Sec. l36l.l6
Sec. l35l.l7
Sec. l0l(a) (3) Secs.1361.2(r).
I 361 .80









amended or as stated 45 CFR
Sec. l0l (a)(6) Sec. 1361.23
Sectlon 6
S.Z General gdm{ nl s tra tl ve an{l-f$gl--requ I re'Tpn ts.
The State agency has adopi.r'tl po'licies and methods pertlnent
tb the fiscil administration and control of the vocational
rehabllitatlon program in accordance witlr 45 CFR 1361.23.
Scooe of aoency proqram
'6.1 Vocatlonal rehabllltatlon servlces. to. lndividuals
(a) Llst of services
Sec. l0l (a)(8)
103(a)
& Secs. 135'l .l (ee),
l36l(t), l35l.40










All che followtng vR aewlcee, ee descrlbed tn 45 c8B 1351.40(r),
utll be avatlable to lndlvlduala, ae needed; 't
Evaluation of rehabllltatlon potential ;
Counseling, guidance, and referral ;
Physical and mental restoratlon servlces;
Vocational and other training services;
Hai ntenancei
Transporta ti on;
Services to members of a handlcapped Indlvldual's
family necessary to the adjustnent or rehabllltatlon
of the handicapped individual;
Interpreter servlces for the deaf;
Readei services, rehabilitation teachin$ servlces' Note:
and orientation and mobility services for tjre bllndi
Bllnd services provlded by
separate State AgencY
Effectlve Date: October.l, .1978
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(l0) Teleconrmunlcatlons' sensory' and other
technological aids and devices;
(ll) Recrultment and training services to
orovide new employment opportunitles In
iehabilitation, trealth, welfare, publlc
safety, 'law enforcement, and other appro'
priate public service enrployment;
(12) Placernent ln sultable ernployment;
(tt) Postemploynnnt services necessary to
asslst handicapped individuals to
naintain sui table emPloYment;
(tA1 Occupational I icenses, tools, equipment.
and inltial stocks (lncludlng llvestock)
and suPPllesi and
(15) Other goods and servlces which can' 
reasonably be expected to benefit
a handica-pped lndivldual ln terms of
hls emPloYabl lltY.
ltale aeeTcv's wrltten pollcles on scoPe and ngture of
such servl ces
* ta." .*cy has estab]ished in wrlting and will
maintaln cuirent pol'icies on the scope and nature of
ei.ii-ie"vtce specified in Section e-l(a) and the con-
Aiiioni and prbcedures under whlch each such sdrvlce
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amended or as stated 45 CFR
6.2 ltola]tio4d-lghabllltation serylqes to sroups of handlcapped
(a) Ha{raqemgnt servlces and supervislon of small business (2)(1),1361.48enterDrlses 
t 136l'72
il-',teagencyprovldesmanagemntservicestoand.'
supervlslon-of small business enterpr{ses operated I
by the most severely handlcapped and also provides for
. the estabishment of:
(l) Small business enterprlses other than (lt) below
W No.
lf Yes. The State agency has established ln
. writing and-will malntain the desr
crlptions and assurances requ{red ln 't
45 CFR 'l 361 . a8(a )
'(ll) nanaolph Sheppard Vending Faclllty Program
' &Hc'
D Yes. The State agency has eetablished in writing
and will raintain the descriptlons and
assurances required in 45 CFR 1361.48(a)' and
other requlrements as prescr{bed under the
. Randolph Sheppard Act.
EFFECTIT/E DA18: 0ctober 1, 1978
t,f The State agency e'tects to set aslde funds from
the process of the operatlon of small buslness
enterprlses other than the Randolph-Sheppard
vendlng facll lty program.
Yes. The State agency has establlshdd In
' nritlng and v111 oalntaln e deecrlptloa
of the nothode.uaed tn eottlirg aelde guch
t\rnda, a.nd the Putl,osc for rfilch gtrch Alnls






General or corblned agency Voc. Rehab . DepE .
Ellnd agency
Cl tatlons
Rehabilltalon Act as 45 CFR
amended or as stated 45 CFR -
-





General or comblned agency Voc. Rehab.DepE.
Bllnd agency
f;'6fiE ETIITI'I] on--A-c t a s
amended or as stated 45 CFR
(b)
(c)
Constru.ctlon of rehabll ltatlon facilities
The State agency provides for construction of publlc or
other nonprofit rehabilitatlon facilities.
El No.
lfr/ Yes. The State agency will carry out this actlvlty Note:
ln conformity with the requirernents set forth In
45 CFR 1361,22,]361.50' and 1361.51.
Establishment of rehabi'litation facilities
.a
Secs.7(l ), 7(s), 7(10),
l0l (a)(17), l03(b)(2),
E all of Sec. 306,
except (c) & (i)
To be operated by an
Organlzational unLt of
the State Agency on1y.
Secs. 7(3), 7(5)







. The State agency provides for establishnnnt of public
or other nonprofit rehabilitation facilities.
El No.
lLT/ Yes. The State agency will carry out this
activity in confoimity wlth the requlrerents
of 45 CFR 'l 361 .49.
(d) Faclllties and servlces for groups of handicapped
ffi
I ndr vl 0u.l I s
t" tt,.,*tency provides for facilities and services
which nny be expected to contribute substantlally to
Secs. l36l.l(h)




Note: To be operated by .an
Organizacj.onal unit of
the State Agency only.
sec. lo3(b) (2)
Effectlve Oate:
Secs. 1361. I (ee,
(2)(iv),






General or combined agency Voc.Rehab.DePt.
Blind agency
Citations
Rehabi I i tation Act as
amended or as. stated 45 CFR
the rehabil{tation of a group of individuals, but
which are not related directly to the individualized. rehabilitation program of any one handicapped
. individua, .
L! No.
W- Yes. The State agency has establ ished in writing
and wlll naintain policies for the provision of
. such facilities and services.
6.3 Economic need
(a) State pol icy
lJ (l) No VR services are provided contingent on the
handicapped individual rs economic need.
N (2) The handicapped lndividual's economic need is
considered for determining his participation
in the cost of all VR services other than
evaluation of rfficlud-
lng diagnostic and related services); counseling,
guidance, and referral services; and placenent.
The State agency has established in writing and
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El (3) The handicapped individual,s economic need ls
considered for determining his participation
ln the costs of certain VR services other than
evaluatjon of re -
ing, guidance, and referral services; and place-
ment. Attachment 6.3(a)n identifies the types of
services for which there is an economic needs
test. The State agency has established in




of economic need' ''
Any econornic need policies wl'll be reasonable and applied
uniformly to assure equitable treatment. Services provided
during extended evaluation will be subject to any economic
need policies generally applicable in the program.
6.4 Simi lar benefi ts
(a) YR serv!ces for which consideratiSLof similar benefits
i
The State agency will fully consider any similar benefits
available to the handicapped individual under any other
program to meet, in whole or in part, the cost of VR
Ci tations
Rehabilitation Act as
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Ellnd agency
Citdtions
Rehabt I I tati on Act as
amended or as stated 45 CFR
Sec. l0l (a)(8)
servlces provided to the individual including services
provided under an extended evaluation and training or
tralnlng services in lnstitutions of higher education
except the following: (l) evaluation of rehabilitation
potential; (2) counseling, guidance, and referral;
(3) vocational and other training services including
personal and vocational adjustnnnt training, books,
tools, and other training rnaterials; (4) services to
members of a hdndicapped individual,s fami ly; (5) place-
. rent; and (6) postemployment services.
. (U) VR services for which consideratiofr tf similar benefits'
t" *" .-rrcy will fully consider any similar benefit ;
available under any other program to a handicapped ... Individual to rreet, in whole or in part, the cost of
physical and npntal restoration services and maintenance
. provided to the individua'l except where such consideration' would significantly delay the provision of such services
!o the lndividual.
(c) Adequacv of similar benefits
fo the extent that an tndividual is eligible for such
slmllar benefits, they will be used insofar. as they are
adequate and.do not interfere with achieving the rehabill-











General or corblned agency@
Elind agency
Ci tations
Rehabi'l itation Act as
amended or as stated
Sec. l0l1s1(t2)
45 CrR
Sec, I 361 .5?
Sectlon 7
ii; i'laximum utllization of conmuni ty resources
ln provlding VR services, maxinum utilization wlll be made
of public oi other vocational or technical trainlng facllitles
or other appropriate resources ln the cormunity.
{
Ellqlbilitv. lnellqibility and certlficatlon ''' 
.a
7.1 Easic conditions of eliqibllity for VR services
Eliqibility is based only on (l) the presence of a physical
or mntal dlsability which for the individual constitutes
or results in a substantial handicap to enployment; and
(2) a reasonable expectatlon that vocationol rehabllltation
services rnay benefit the individual in terns of enployabllity.
1.2 Factors irrevelant to eliqilility for VR services
(a) Sex, rgce, aqe, creed, color, national orlqin, type of
ac;61TiE
Eligiblllty requirerrcnts wlll be applied wlthout regard
to sex, racer age, creed, color, or natlonal origln. ilo
group of indiviiJuals will be excluded or found Ineligible
solely on the basls of type of dlsabllity. No upper or lower
age limit will be established which will, of ltself' result
In r findlng of Inellgibility for any indlvidual who other-
Sec. 7(6) Sec. 1361.33(b)
Sec. I 361 .33(r)
(l )
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Sec. l0l (a)(13)(A) Sec. 1361.32
wlse meets the basic eligibi'lity requirements specified
ln Section 7.1.
(b) Residence.
llo residence requirement, durational or other, ls.imposed
which exluaes ilit'iliti..s under the plan any indlvidual
who is in the State.
Federal civil emploJees disab'led in line of dutv i
YRservicesrvillbenradeavailabletocivilerrployeesof"theU.S.
Governnent who are aliiufea in t!9 line of duty.under the 
't
;;'iffi; ii applv-to-other handicapped individuals'
Diaqnostic studv
(a) PreliminarY diagnos!!c study
ln order to determine whether any individual is eligible for
vocationat ret,aii i iiitio" servicbs, tJrere.wil l. be. a preliminary
diagnostic st;li'i'iiiiiutt to determine (l) whether the
lndividual nuti pnvt'iiii o" mental disability which for
such lndivioual cbnititutes or reiults in a substantial handi-






















amended or as stated 45 CFR
General or conbined AgencY Voc.Rehab.Dept.
Sec.1361.35
Effective Date: October 1, L978
(b)
be expected to benefit the individual in terms of
en'ployabi I i ty or vthether an extended eval uation of
reiroujlitatibn potcntial is necessary to make such a
determination, lt will place frinnry ernphasis upon
the detcrmination of a vocatjona'l goa1 for the
Inrlividual and his potenEial for achieving such a
goal. The preliminary diagnostic study will be
idcquate to appraise the individual's current
general he,rlth status and to provide the basis
ior the deterrninations described in 45 CFR 1361.34(b).
ln all cases of mental or emotional disorder an
examination will be provided by a physician skilled in
the diagnosis and treatrnent of such disorders or
by a psichologist licensed or certified in-accordance
witt 3tlte laws and regulations, in those States ..
where such laws and regulations pertaining to the
practice of psychology have been established.
Thorouqh Diaqnostic Studv,
As appropriate in each case, there will be a thcrough
diagnostic study to determine the nature and-scope
of iervices needed by the individual. It will consist
of a conprehensive evaluation of pertinent medical,
t.5
psychologica'1, vocational, educational, and other related
iaitors be.rring on the individual's handicap to employ-
ment and rehabilitation needs. It will be sufficient
to determine the VR services which are needed to attain
vocatiorral goals of the handicapped individual. lt
will include, as appropriate, in the individual case'
the special exaninations and evaluations required by
45 CFR 1361.35(c) through (f). The findings of such
study will ba rccordcd in the individualized written
rehabi I i tation Program.
Conditiqns for acceptance for extended evaluation
Ihe orovision of vR services under an extended evaluation is
based only on (l) the presence of a physical or rnental i
disability which for such individual constitutes or results"
in a subsiantial handicarr to employment, and (2) the inability'
unless there is extended evaluation, to deternine whether
VR services might bcnefit the individual in terms of
employabi I i ty.
Duration. scope of services, and pcriodic reviery in the
aout"se of-ffi;Gfeva]uaTIon and termination of such
evaTul-tion 
-
YR services will be provided during extended evaluation for
no lonqer than lg rnohttrs and in conformity with.45 CFR
1361.35(b) and (c). The individual's progress will be
Page z5
State South Carolina .
General or combined agency Voc.Rehab.DepE.
Blind agencyffis
ReFa5TTTEeTntn Act as
amended or as stated 451[8-
Sec.7(4)(G) Sec. 1361.35(a)
sec.'7(a)(G) Secs.1361.36(b)(c), (d), & {e)




_thoroughly assessed as frequently as necessary, but dtleast orr'-{: every 90 days while sLrvices are piovided.
Such pcriodic reports from those providing services as
are required by 45 CFR 136.|.36(d) will be considered
in this .r:sessnncnt. The extended evaluation will be
terminatcd in accordance with 45 CFR '1361.36(e).
Certi ficatio! of .el igj!il-i-ty,- inel i gibi-l.i ty, or for
ex[enoeu cva I uatron
tn a* t^r,*., 
"ere 
wif f O. . certiflcation, dated i
and sigricd by an app opriate State agency staff merber...
as to eligibility, ineliqibility, or exrended
evaluatiun. The certificatipn that the individual hasmt the cllgibility rcquirenrents specified in Section 7,1
above vill be rnade prior to or sinrultaneously with
acceptonce of a handicapped individua'l for VR services.
The certification for extendcd evaluation and the certi-
fication of incligibility will be issued pursuant to





General or combined agency Voc.RehabtDepE.
Blind agency
Ci ta ti onsffi
arnended, or as stated 45 CFR
Sec.1351.37
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tttnO.n.n.t
ne6'tbTlffitlon nct as
amendbd or as stated 45 CFR
7.8 Indivldual ized wri tten rehabilitation proqram
An individuali zed wri tten rehabilitation program 1i1l-!:,
i"l liii.a-ind continuously developed for each handicapped
i"'ririirir-.tigiut. ioi v-n services and each handicappe'd.
fn,lividual ueing provia.a tuirt services under an extended
;;;i;;ii;^, ind"vh i.tuiiti will be-provided in accordance
with such program. 
-ii,ii-pi"gtam wili be developed.iointly
Uv-itt"-ippiopiiote State igency staff-menrber and the
['.niiiup'pba indiviouii (o.' as- appropriate'-his Parg-n't'
ouardian, or otner iepresentati.u'e)'. lt will emphasize-
;;;;;;; ihu'joi.-i'nullon and achievement of a vocational
;;;i. 
'n'.opy of the written program'.and any amendrnents
l'r,"i.t", ,iii Uu prouiO.i io irre-handicapped individual,
o.-.i 
-iiptopriate, his parent, guglgian' or. 9lfgr.repre-
i""iiti[[.-'Th; inoiviolati zed writren rehabilitation
;;;;;;; ;ill be administered in accordance with the
'reqii rements of 45 CFR l36l '39'
The program wi'll be initiated after certification of
iiisiuiir ty ot ceriification- for extended evaluation';h;";il;;; l{iri-r,iii"i"-ii reist the inronrntion described
secs. lol (a)(9) s lo2 sec. l36l '39
t
Secs. l0l(a)(e) Sec.1361.39
Effectlve Date: October 1' 1978
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ln 45 CFR 1361.39(c), as appropriate. The program wil'l be' reviewed at least annua'lly, at which time the individual
(or, as appropriate, the parent, guardian, or other
representative) will be afforded opportunity to revievr
thi program and if necessary redevelop its terms jointly
with the appropriate State agency staff menber. trlhen
servicr:s are to be ternrinated on the basis of a determina-
tion that the individual cannot achieve a vocational goal'
. the conditions set forth in 45 CFR 1361.39(e)(l) and (X)wlll be met. There will ba at least an annual review of
the incligibillty decislon, in which the individual will be
given opoortunity for full consultation in accordance with
4s cFR l36l.3e(e)(3).
Methods of administration particul ar to vocational rehabj'l i tation
8.1 Contirrrrinq statewide studies and proqram evaluation
(a) Conduct of statewide studies
Ttre State agency will conduct continuing statewide studies
of the needs of handicapped individuals within the State'
the State's need for rahabilitation facilities' and the
mcthods by vlhich these needs may be most effectively rnt'
Such studies will be directed toward:
Sectlon 8




Effectlve Date: October 1, 1978
(l) determination of the relative needs for VR services
on the part of different segments of the handicapped
population, particularly the need for expansion. of
services to the most severely handicapped;
(21 deternrination of the means and methods by which VR
services, particularly to the most severely handi-
. capped, will be provided, expanded, and improved,
after full consideration and study of a broad
variety of means and rnthods;
(3) ensuring the orderly and effective deve'lopnrent of
VR services and rehabilitation facilities; and
(4) review of the efficacy of the criteria employted Uy
the State agency in nnking ineligibility decisions
with respect to applicants for VR services. Reports
of such studies will be available to the public for
rev i ew.
Coordinated or joint statewide studies
There is a separate VR agency for the blind in this State
Ll No.
N Yes. Coordinated or Joint statewide itraies wlll be
conducted by the general and blind agencies.
Parle 29
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b^urerrdr'd or as etated
(o) Annual evaluation of profrram effectivenegs
. I compreheneive evaluatlon of the effectivenees of the Staterg
VR program in achleving the senrice goale a.nd prlorltiea
establlsheil in the plur vill be cond.ucted a.nmrally. It vill
&ea!rure the irrlequacy of State af,ency performance in provlcllng
llR eenrlces, cspecially to the most severely handlcapped, ln ,
tho.Li6ht of Stats prograr or fina.nclal reeourcea. It vilL .r
be conducted ;rccording to tho General litandards for Dvaluation
proroulgated by the Socretary, b5 Cfn Part 'llJ0. Reports of
auch annual evaluatlons vill be avallable to ttre public for
.. review.
(C) Ch;urt:eg ln J-.r)licv resultinF from etatewlde otu'lies arrd al1llual
trr(,{3'i!-"1 eval u;r Lion
There have been changes in pollcy nade ln the past fiscal year
vhich have rcsulted from the conilnuing statewide stualies of
the nceds of hanclicappeil incllviduale arrtl frour the annaul
evaluation of the effectl.venees of the Statets vocational rehs-
bllitati.orr prc'6Tau ln achlevj.ng prograll 6oa1e and prioritlee anil
vlll be conducted accorcling to C,eneral Standardg for Draluatton




@ Yee. Attachnent 8.1(al)A deecribee theee chan6ee.
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8.2 Order of selection and outcomes and service goals
(a) Apollcability of an order of selection to this agency
This State agency can furnish and is furnishing VR
services to all individuals who apply and have been
determined to be eligible or to be in need of an
extended evaluation of rehabilitation potential to I
.determine el igibi I i ty. . .
l-l Yes. All such individuals are served with
reasonable promptness. No eligible individual
has been delayed from receiving services in the
past year, because there is not nor,, nor has
there been, during tha past year, any shortage
of funds, facilities, or other resources
necessary for serving all eligible appl icants.
E/ t{0. The fol lowing order of selectlon will be
maintained:
(l) the severely handicapped
(2') other groups of handicapped individuals decided
upon by the State. Attachment B 2(a)A lists the
groups of handicapped individuals in the State
agency's order of selection ulhich are additional
to the Federally mandated priqrity for the
severely handicapped.
45 CFR
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O) Ourcomes and service goals
AtLirchrnent 8.2(b)4, 1f requlred, descrlbes the generat outconea
arrd servlce goals to be achteved ln each prlorlty category
vithln che order of eelecclon ln effect ln thls State agency
anrl the time perlods whlch slll be requlred to achleve such
goals.
(c) Speclal c.onsideration for certain publlc safetv oti*lcers
Spcclal consideratlon wlll be given ln the selectlon for,
ond to che provlslon of, vocational rehabllitacion senrlceg
to chose handicappcd lndlviduals shose handicaP arlseo
fron a disabtllty sustaincd in llne of dury while per-' formlng as public safety offtcer, ln accordance slch
45 CFR 1361.31 (c).
r.r scc. ror(.)(5) 3.c.. l36l'2(b)
.nd (r5) (2) (lrt) ftd
Arrecl'ahi E.3A deic?lhc. th. se!ho.t. u6c'l to et!.nd .nit lnprovc 
l35l't8(')
.€rvicet to the lost .cvalcly hd<ttc.PPcd and 6l!0 eny chanall tn
lllthod6 vhlch h.vc b..n .chedorcd for $e cootna fl.col yetr ao
.lrentchcn ah. grlorlty to the tut! t.velely h.ndtcrPPed.
lff.ctiv. D.tG: octobe! 1' 1978
8.4 Processlnq referrals and appllcations
The State agency has established methods which assure
. expedltious and equitable hand'ling of referrals and
. 
tpplications for VR services.
8.S Case recordin9 and .a!!IoMqtim_qilgrylr9!
(a) lndividual case record i '
.TheStateagencywillmaintainforeachapplicantror.vn
services and for each individual being provided such. services, in accordance with 45 CFR 1361.38, a case
record which will contain pertinent information about
.the individual and the services provided. The case
record will include, as a minintunt and to the extent
pertinent, the infonnation and docunrentation required
by 45 CFR 1361.38.
(b) lrtn
A written authorization of services will be made simul-
' taneously with or prior to the purchase of services and
such authorization will be retained. A State agency
employee vrho is pernrittcd to nrake an oral authorization
ln an crergency will promptyly document any. oral
authorlzation in the client's case rccord and confirnt
It in writing to the provider of the services.
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' Sec. l36l .38
Sec. 1361.42
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8.6 Periodic reeLdqqlLon of extended enplryffi
The State agency will periodically review and reevaluate at
least arrrrually the status of handicapped individuals who.have
been placed by the State agency in extended employment in.
rehabll i tation facilities (including workshops) to determine
the feasibility of their employnrent' or training for employment'
in the cornpetitive labor rnarket. llaxinrum effort wi'l I be made
to place such individuals in conrpeti tive employnrent or training
for such employnent whenever feasible.
lndividrr,rls determined to be rehabilitated
(a) An individual detennined to be rehabilitated will have
been, as a minimum, (l) deterrnined to be eligible under
45 CFR 
.|361.37(a); (2) provided an evaluation of rehabill-
taIion potential and counseling and guidance, as essential
VR services; (3) provided appropri,rte VR services in
accordance with the individualized written progran; and
(q) determined to have achieved a suitable employrent
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Ci tations
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KehaDr ll tatlon Acc as
amended ol as stated 41, CFR
Sec. l0l(a)(16) Sec. I 3t,1.53
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(b) Post-employment servlces will be provided to those
individuals determined to be rehabilitated, who requlre
such services, to the extent necessdry to maintain suit-
able employrnent.
General methods of administration
9.1 Methods necessary for proper and efficicrrl. adminlstratlon
, ..
Ihe State agency employes such methods of administration as '+
are found necessary by the Secretary for proper and efficient
administration of the plan and for conduct of all functions
for which the State is responsible under the State plan and
'under 45 CFR Part .|36'1.
9.2 Consultation with recipients and providers of VR services
The State agency and any sole local agency administering
the plan in a political subdivision of the State will take
into account, in connection with matters of general policy
development and implementation arising in the administration
of the State plan, the views of individuals and groups of
Individuals who are recipients of VR services (or as
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. Blind. agency
amended or as stated 45 CFR
:
I
l0l (a ) (6) Sec. l36l.l0
Sec. l0l(a)(18) Sec. l36l.l9
Sec.
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providers of VR services, and others active in the VR field.
The State agency has established in writing and will maintain
a description of the methods to be used to obtain and consider
such consul tation.
Standards for facilities and providers of services 
r
The State agency has established in writing and will maintaln'
minimum standards for the various types of facilities and pro-
viders of services rvhich it uses in providing VR services. The
State agency will make such standards accessible to State agency
personnel and to the public.
Rates of payn,ent
Policies qoverning rates of paynnnt for all purchased VR services
have been r::tablished in writing. The State agency will maintain
in accessil,le form inforrrntion as to current rates of payment.
Vendors proviJing any services authorized by the State agency
are required to agree not to charqe to or acceot from the handi-
capped individual or his family any payrrcnt for such services
unless the amcunt of such service charge or payrent is previously








Sec. l0l (a)(z)(B) S'ec. 1351.43
Sec.1361.44
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Sec. l0l 13)(t0) Sec. l36l.2l
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9.7
The State agency will adopt and implerpnt such regu1ations'
iiinJitos, ind 
-p.ocedures 
as are necessary to meet-the-require--
*nts-on iafeguiraing confidential inforrnation in 45 CFR 136].47.
The stat. .gen.y has established and will maintain po]icies and
procedures in atc'rdance with 45 CFR 1361.46 that assure to
ippiicants and recipients dissatisfied with any action rvith
"l'gu.a 
to the furnishing or denial 9f VR services an adminis-
tritive reviee{ of such iction and, if they are dissatisfied
with the finding of the administrative review, an opportunity
for a fair hearing. Such policies and procedures also insure
ttrat-eaitt apfticait and recipient is inforned of such opportunities.
Re;,orts
The state agency wi'll make such reports in such form, containing
such informition, and at Such time, as the Conrmissioner requires
and will comply with such provisions as he finds necessary to




General or conrbined agenc;' Voc.Reha, .DgEq.
arBnded or as stated
:
I
Sec. l0l(a)(ll) Sec. 1361.20
45 CFR
9.8 Coopelatlon with other pub'lic aqencies
Llher:e appropriate, in accordance with 45 CFR i36l'20' the
;i;;; ;;!.;i will-entcr into cooperative arransements with'
and urili;e the,..uiil.';;; a;;ilities cf the-state agencies
adrninistering tn" !iii.is pubiig a::is'irnce prcgrarils' other
Droqrams fi.r disol:.a-inoiviauats (i:rclutling the Stlte's i
ftili.,ji,A.ilr-iiiiuiiiii.i'p.ogror), veterans prosrams, health 
r
and nrental health ;;;;;;;;,'edication p"ostuts' trorkers'
cornpensation progr,',tsl nnnpower ptogtan's ' and publ ic employment
offices; the Sociui ii.utiiy Ad*'-niitration' the Office of
t'lorkers' Compensatjon-Fiogtims of the Department-of .Labor'
il; v;iu.;ns'Adminiiirati6n, and other Federal' State'
and local public ;;;;;i;t-piovidi.ng.services related to the
;;;.;;i;i.iion or frinJiiapbeo.individuals' The state aeencv
will work to|ard t';;;;;;L;ordination and consultation with
programs for and..iiiitg-io tne rehabilitation of disabled
veterans. t.lhere there ii a sepatate State.u99ltI.-19!,th'
;i;;;, 6. twJ State agencies wi'll .coopcrate to provtoe
nro:^e effectlve servic.i-to ttu lra-ndicapped,..g , by tneans
of joint planning,'i.iipro.ii-referral',' using-each outer's
seruices ind facilities'
Effective oate: October 1, Lg78
9.9 Cooperative proqrams utilizinq third-partv funds
lJhen the State's share of the cost of a cooi)erative program for
providing YR services or for engaging in adrrrinistrative-
activitie", of the State VR ogency is furnisrred in whole or inpart by a State or local prrblic agency other than thc. State
VR agency, each such cooperative progrant wiil be based on
a wri tten.,rgreenrent vlhich nreets thc requiretnen.cs of 45 CFR
l36l l3(a). Services provided in such a cooperative prograrntre VR servi ces: ..r
(l) which are not services of the cooperating agency to which
the handicapped individual would be entiileA ifhe were
not an applicant or client of the State VR agency and
(2'l whlch represent new services or new patterns of servicesof tlre cooperating agency.
The costs of arjninistrative activities under such a caoDerari*e
progranr afe not attributable to the general expense oi stateor lc,cal governrnnt.
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State South Carolina
General or combined agency Voc.Rehab.Dept.
Elind agency
C i t.'t ti ons
Rehabi I i tati on Act as
amended or as stated 45 CFR
Sec. l36l.l3




General or conrbined agencv Voc. Rehab .&p!_'-
Blind a9ency - iiEt-lofr
Rehabi I i tattt'tr Act os
9.J 0
and adnrinistrati







or proqrams to'prouia. i"rvicei to handicapped individuals, the
State agcncy hai iequeSted the Conrntssionei to aurhorize lt to share
funding ano adminiitrative responsibility with-another agency 
or
agencies of th; ltitu or with bne or more local agencies'
. N No. ':'
EJYes.Foreachjointprojectorpro9ram,thereis. *titt.n-ugittttni *[icn teets lhe requirerpnts of
45 CFR l36l.ll
9.ll Nondlscrimination
(a) 0n basis of race' color, or national oriqin
Assurance is hereby given that in accordance-with Title VI
of the c;r;i ii;ilE ici or ig6q'iqi-u:s,c..2c0od et seq.)-
and the Regulations issued iitete'nOet by the^Department 
of
ttealth, iOiiiiio^, and l'lelfare (45 CFR Part B0)' no
. individual will, on tne grouni of-"it"' color' or national
origin, Ue etcfuded f"ot-participatiol !n''be denied the
benefi *'ifl"i.-Ue-otherwi se subiected to discrimi nation
under this Plan.




Parts I 361 t
I 362
October 1, 1978Effectlve Date:
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State South Carolina
General or comblned agency Voc'Rehab 'Dept'
Blind agencY
T.heStateagencyhasestab]ishedandw|llmalntaInrrnthodsof
admlnlstrailon io iirure that each oroorarrr or activi t;1 for
xhich lt recetrll i.O.tif-iinanciat'asiistance will be ouerated
ln accordance wi ur the preceding pirigropt'l Rttactlrrcrt 9. I I 
(r)A
contains a description of these. *.inoir br administration. Tne
state-agency *,iii'ioond its methoii oi-uorinistraiion fron tit,A
to time as necessary to carry.out the purpose for.wl'ich tiris
staternent it gitun.' nny-i"o-natents wi'll be submi tted to thg
Reqional 0f f ice'ai- tnu 
'gepartrnent of lleal th, Education, and
ii.irite for determination ae to adequ0cy'
The 5tate agency recognizes and agrees that Federal .financial
iriiiii,ii.-"ifi'uu-.ilendcd in coisideration of, anC in
reliance on, tn.-i.ireientations and agreernents made in thls
statenrent, .no"it,ui'd;-U;i ied Statcs wil I have the -rlght to 
'
seei-aarinirtruiiu. inJ judicial enforcenrent thereof.
(b) 0n b,tsis of Dhvsical or mcntal handicap
NoothcruisequalIfiedlrandicappedlndividualwIli,solely.
by rc,rson or r'iii handitup' ue'exiiuoea from participation In'
be denied tne Ucnefits nf, or be subjected.to discrlminatlon
under any p.ogiit-o" icttvt tv receivjns,r:99"11-linancial
il.ii.ipition'uncei this Staie plan, and the requirements
--ci 
!a !ig!sffi















imended or as stated 45 CFR 
-
,.
concernlng'nondiscrlmination speclftorl In regulatlons
{mplementlng Sectlon 504 of the Rehabilitat{on Act
wtll be obser,red.
vR lefvices for disabllity beneficiaries paid from social securltyI?ii-Tun?i-
Vocati onal rehabi'l i tati on servlces are furnished to,Social Securi ty
dlsaUility beneflclaries who nreet the selection crlteria set forth
in 45 CFR l36l.ll4la) and in accordance with the order of selec'tion
prescribed in 45 CFR l36l.ll4(b), without reqard to any other order
of selection which would otheruise're followed under the StAte plan"
pursuant to Section l0l(a)(5)(A) of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973'
irdin conformity ,:ith all cthcr re<luirenrents governing the State
vocational rehabi'litation program which are not inconsistent with
45 CFR 1361, Subpart D. ln accordance with 45 CFR l36l.li4'
services are furnished to beneficiaries with reasonable promptness' '
without regard to the individual's citizenship, place o-f'?sidence,
or need foi financial assistance; with appropriate staff, supervision
and training of personnel to carry out the necessary functions in
an effectivi manner; include the full range of services authorized
in the Act, subject to the conditions, limitations and provisions
with respeit to the use and payrrcnts of trust funds prescribed in
45 CFR 136l.ll5 and l36l.l16. The State will submit budqet
estirnates in accordance with 45 CFR l36l.ll7 and reports ln
accordance with 45 CFR l36l.rL8.
:
I




















vocational rehabilitation services are furnished to suppienental
security Income recipients who meet the.selection criteria set
iortn i"n 45 CFR l36l'.124(a) and in accoidance wiLh the order of
selection prescribed in 45 CFR 1361.124(b)' without. regard to.
iny-otner brder of selection which would otherwise be, t.'llovred under
tne State plan pursuant to section t0l(a)(5)(n) or thr.Rehabilitation
Act of 1973. In accordance with 45 CFR l36l.l3-4' services are
furnished to recipients-with reasonable pio*ptn'eis; with appropriate
staff, supervision and training of personnel 'o carry o.ut.tlie
nu.esiuty'functions in an effeitive manner; without 1eggrd to. any
economic'need test set forth in the State plan; and include the
full range of services authorized in the Act, subject |*0. the
condltiois, limitations and provisions with respect to the use
and paynrenls of supp'lemental security income q1ogram funds.
presri-bed in 45 CFR 1361.125 and I361.126: and in conformity
iitt, at'l requirements governing the State vocational rehabllitation
p.osrir wniin are not inconsislcirt with 45 CFI( Part 1361, Subpart E.
the-State agency subrnits budget estinates in accordance with






Ge:ieral or corabined. adency
B1ind. qge:rcy
:
LISP 03 AI?AC;,T;TS ?C itr.E??J:NS STA19 VOCATIO:iAI 8.E.i3IIITA?IO:I ?I.A]i I
(") Subnitted. because reqr:.ired. of all Stai6 agencies
Pag'e lla
State South Carolina
Vo c. Rehab . Dep t .
Lisi of Pertir:e:rt La',,'s a;:il fnteri:retaticns
:tttc-:ey Genelal's Cen:.fication
0r6ar.i.zation and l\uctions o.f the Sole State rtgency and tIR Organizatlonal Unlt
0rgarizatlon Charts
Responsibility for Appoint-eat of Persor.r.el 5nd.er a Federally Approved,
l,lerit Systen . l
Descriptic'a of Perso::::e1 systen Other tlrgl a Seceral1y Approved. Merit systea
3asi.c Afflniative .l-ction P1a.n for lquzl El.oloSnient Opportunity
ljauic affi:nati're Actlon Plan for bploylent and. Ad.va:rcenent opportu:rity for
Ea:.d.icapped InCivid.uals
Methcds of &pa:rd.:ng ar.d Lrprovi:lg Senri.ces to the Seve:e\r Ear:dicapped















Criterla of vlsual dlsablllty dlstlngulshlng r€sponsfbllitles of the generrl
and bllnd agencles
Groups of handlcapped indlvlduals In State agency's order of se'lectlon
Outccmes and servlce goals








anenrte,l or as stated 45 CFR
General or c
Ellnd Agency
Etfecclve tlare and Stare officlsl rs elSnacure
llre cfl'ective date of clrls plan ls Octuber l, 1978.
I herut,y cercify rlrat I aru authort3c.l to rubult rhls plerl
DA.IE: Jr:ne 30, 1978
on belralf of






(Typ.d naroe of I l B,ne r )
Commissioner
(Title)
ATTACHMENT I.3A: CRITERIA OF VISUAL DISABILITY DISTINGUISHING
RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE GENEML AND BLIND AGENCIES
The S. C. State Agency of Vocational Rehabilitation does not adnrinis-
ter the prograilr of vocat'ional rehabilitation of the bl'ind. Vocation-
al relrabilitat'ion of the blinci is aCrnin'istered by the separate South
Carol i na Commi ss i on for the il'li nd as es tab I i shed by s tate I aw.
The c:^iteria of v'isual d'isabjlity distjnqujsh'ing the responsibilitjes
of the general and-b)ind agerrcies are as follows. Those defjned as
"blind" or rrith "severe visual disabi)ity" are servecj exclusively by
the Cornnri ss i on fo r the i] I i nd.
(1) "Eljndness" is defined as that level of central vjsual acuity,
20/200 or less in tire better eye r.r'ith correcting glasses, or a dis-
qualiff irtg field defect irr r';hjch the periL'ilcral field iras contractecj
to such as extent tlrat the rvidest diaineter of visual field subtends
an angular distance no greater than 20 degrees and vririch is suffi-
cient to incapac j tate irirl for sel f-support, or an {j0i: I oss of v jsual
efficiency resultirrg fronr vjsual impajnnent'in nrore than one functjon
of the eye, jncludirtq visual acui ty for distarrce clrd near, visual fields,
ocular, nobilit),, arrd other ocular functjons and disturbances. (2)
"Severe Vjsual .Disability" is defined as any progl'essive pathological
condi ti on of the eye or eyes suppprted by acceptab ic r;recji cil exani nati cn ,
t'lhich in the opinion of the exanriher rna_y or rvi ll result in legal blind-
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Attachment ?A: Legal Basjs











?l-271. How chrpter citrd.
?l-2?2. Definitions.
?l-2?3. Declarotion ol policY.
?1.??1. Strte Agency for Vocgtionrl Rc-
hebilitrtlon; appointment, qurl-
ifications nnd terms ol mtm.
bers.
?l-2?6. Chairmen ol Agency; mectingr,
compenrotion rnd milcrge.
?l-2?6. Duties enrl powerr ol Agency gen-
. erlllY.
?l-2??. Appointnrent gnd qurlificrtions of
Commir"loner.
?l-2?8. Dutier and powers ol Commlr.
rioner gcncrrlly.
?1-2?9. Administrrtion of ch.ptcr.
?t-280. To whom rervices rvrilrblc; plrn
rffcctive throurhout Strtc.
?l-281. Servicer to bc evrilrblc to dir.
rbled tivil emplol ccr ol Unltcd
Sta tcr.
7l-282. Vocrtionrl rehrbilitetion fund.
?l-283. Acccptrncc rnd urc ol giftr, ctc-
, Fcdcral grentr rnd otha fundr.
7l-?8,{. Appropriationr.
?l-?86. Untewfrti't4 us. Informrtioa drl
. tivcd front recordr.
?l-286.1Agcncy mry provide rrrirboo in
moving pcrronrl cfrcctr
g ?l-27f .'llow chapter cited.-This chapter shall be cited rs "The
Vocational Rchabilitation Act of South Carolina." (1957 (50) ll{.)
g 7l-272. Definitions.-For the purposes of this chapter:
(1) The telm "Agorcy" nteans the State Agency of Vocational P.eha-
i bilitation.
''' (2) The tclm "Cornrlissiorrer" means the Comnrissioner of Vocatiorril
Rehabilltati6n apnointed by thc Agcncy.
(3) The ternr "uocational rchubililntion arrvices" meatts rliagnostic and
relate(l services (including trnnsp<irt::tion) irrcidcntal to tlre detcrmination
ofeligibility for, and the naturc Bn(l the scope of, strvices to bc providerl;
tr:rining, guitluncc anrl placcment serviccs for ;,h1'sicalll'hanrlicnpped
.lnrlividuals; antl, in the case of any such intlivirlual founrl to rcquire
financi;rl nssistance with respcct thereto, aftcr full consitleration of hir
eligibllity for any gimilar bcnefit by way of pension, comllensation, and
Insurancc. any other goods and Eervices nccessary to renrlcr such indivi-
dual 6t to engage in a rcmunertrtive occttpation (inclurling remtttrerative
homebound rvork), including the following physicnl restorntion ond other
goods 8nd scrvices:
(a) Corrcctive Burgery or thcrapeutic trcatmcnt nccessary to cor-
tect or substantially modify 8 physicsl or mentrl condition rvhich ia
rtsble or Blowly progressivo 8nd constitutcs e subltrntial bandicap to












(d) ltaintenancc shall Le
Udual to derive the full bcncfit
1
VocATtoNA! Rnttrtltltt'trtoN Inw
may rc:rsonably bc cxpt'ctetl to elimirrlrtc or substantiully 
rerlucc suclt
ii"n.li."p rvithin a reasotrable length of time;
(b) Ncccssary lrospitalizotion in cottncction with surgcry 
or treat'
ment specific<l in paragraph (a) of this subsection;
. (c) Such prostheti"'jtuittt as are essential to obtaining 
or retain-
Voc'trtox'tt' Rutllntt'tttttoN LAw
'(a) lVhich provitlcs for ottc (rr m(|l'c of thc follorving tyfrer 
of acrv'
vices:
(i) testirrg, fitting, or trnining in the use of prosthetic devices'
iiil prevocntir.rnal or conrlitional therapy'
iiii)'rnv.icat or occttpntiottal thcrapy'
(iv) arljustment traininE or l
iv)' evalur,tic'n or control of spccinl rlisabilitics: 
or
(b) Through rvhich is providcd an.intcgr:rtcrl progrhm 
of 
'mcrlic:rl'







:r 1,:: r il;-:";ltl n;; I ll:', l: i'il"j:l ili ;i':i'i i. ; iJi
ill':X!:nfTiliJi'ill.i;;;;'",u p,....it,"d r'v, or a'rc un'rcr 
the rr'rner
supervision or, p.,ton''iitentctl'to prlctice medicine 
or surgcry in the
Statd.
' .(?) Thc term "tt'olkslto;r" mc.x1ls. n place. rrltt:tc nny mnnufncturc 
br
hantlirvork is cnrrictl n'i "t'A 
which is upcratcrl for the 1'rinrary purlr'se
of ploviding r.ontunt'"ti']u employnlent -1o 
seve rcly hanrlic:rppcrl inrlivid-
uals rvho canrrot be .."iiL] oitr.].rr.,t in tlle coml'':titive 
lrl"'r ntarkrt '
(8) The tcrnl "rn,,pr.,6t," ri'ht:n .t-:'J..l"ith lcslrcct 
to :r.relralrilit';rliort
facility.or a *'orkshr'p, ;t:;n" a relral'ilitali'rn. f :rcility 
nn(l a $('rl'' ir")p'
,.. p..L;. r t, o,r,,',1 " 
n i 
" 
p"" i'ir "' i,'I]::',':l : : l:'ir:'l';:l ^J"fi .";:,,lll;lof ittc n"t cat',rings of u'lrich inurcs' or may rasru:r]^]L1"irl"it.i r. .t
of anv privat. th"'nitoiit?'ot'i"tiii:ia""r anrl 
thc inconre of rvhich is er-
empt from taxation ,"i:.'iiui"'i.l iil "r the Intcrn:rl 
I(cvcnue corle of
,19s.1.
(9) "Estublis hntctfi ol c tlotA'sltolt or rthnl'ililnlion lncility" 
me:rnsr:
(a). In ti'c casc of a rvorkshop' thc c-xl);rllsion' 
remt'tlcling' or ;rltera-
tion of cxistilrg L'uilttlngs nt'ttt--"tt; to :rrla1't 
strch builrlir'gs to uork: lrop
purposca or to incre:tsf iit"'"rrtpi"itt:nt opp"rtunitics 
irr rvorkshol':r' antl
thc ncquisition of initial ctlllil)nlcnt ll('1'essiry 
for nerv rvorkshops or to
incrcasc the cmploi'nrcnf n1'1"'i tuttitics 
in sorlisltr'ps; ittrrl
(b) 'In thc case of ^ '"h'l'ilit"tinrl 
facilit'r" tlre exrr;trr"ion' rPm('(lclinS'
or altrrirtiotr of cxisting l'uii';;;;;-' ;'rri itrili:rl-r 
qtripmtlt ':l:"uth btriIlings'




tt'" stt"in'' ii ir'" f'""1tfr:1:l of Ilcaltlr' l')duc:rti'n' and
lVelfarc m:ry by 'ogul"iio"* 
prescribe in ortlrr to prcv.nt imprirm-.'rlt o(
thc objcctivcs "t, "' 
ti"i'fit"tit"t "i' otlrcr FerL'rill 
larvs lrrovirlirrg I"r'lcrnl
assislrncc to states i;'';;;';;;';;;"'tiun of such 
facitltics) ond initial
;i;il;;'il.t""f (for a pcriorl not exc*tlins onc vcnr) '
(10) The v:tm"ct;gil'te plrysicollv.nlni-':.1,'!"0 irrrtilirJuat"''whcn 
uscd
withrespecttoaiagriostic'nidrelatrd.servicts'training'guidanccond
placemcnb -."nt ""y-'f'liytit"tty 
tt"naicapped pcrnon' erc€pt a pcrsoo
8
being providcd;
(e) Tools, equipn:ent, initial stocks and supnlir:s 
(includ;ng equip-
menr and iniriat stc,cks':"o:';;;pii; io, u.noing 
stands)., P*kt .il1
training materials, to "nvlf"f]ii "'ftitft 
the Statc ntav retain legal title;
rnd t^"^^^+ "'lao'^ h'cossilrv in conncction rvith dc-(f) Transport:rtion (cxccpt u'herc-necessary
trrmin:rtion of elisibility "t-nuiutt 
and scope s1 sglvices) and occupa-
tional licenscs- 
Such term also inclurlcs:
(g) Tlrc acquisition of vending stan<ls or othcr cquipmcnt 
and ini-
tiol 3tocks and su'1,lics f;;, ;;;i;; scvcrcly hurrrlic:r1,Icrl 
in'lividu:'ls itt
lny type of small r.luti*ss' 1t'e opotation ^of ,rvlrie 
h rtill be improvcd
through mlnagcmctrt orri '"li'"t"iti"n tty tttt Statc 
A*ency; and
(h) The estalrlishnrcnt of puhlic -an.d othcr 
n('trnrofi! r'r'habilitatit'n
facil iti * to provitJe -";r;;;. 
";"i 
;hysicallv rranrl ic.:rupcrl t;tu' ::1':']:^3]11
thc cstablishmrnt of pur'iit "na "tfttt 
pt'npiofrl wotk:ihops for the sevcrely
handicaPPcd. ^-.' indiwirl:(4) Thc 1slrn "plr)/sicrrllrl lrrrrrdicnlr' rcrl itidit:idutil" nlcnns 
any individ'
ual, exceut nn in'livi'lu;'i"";:'ii;':i;; ;;1:l',"j1:.1"''"^l 
rcirauilitation of the
blin,l, sho is utrtlcr n rrhi'sicrl or mcntnl 
<li:'alrilitv rvhich constitutes a
rubstarrtial h:rnrlicep t.,';'l';;i;':"t;"i''i"tt "'rtitrt 
is of srrch a n:rture th:tt
voc:rti(,tral rc'r'l'iliu'tion t";;i;;-";;;t rcason:rlrly 
ue cxlcctrtl-t:';1nl::
him fit to cnilr(c in tt''"ttutttlttive occup:ttion' 
and l)crs(rns \\ho :rre
scvcrcly lientl!crppcrl ";i"tit;;;;oi 
cmptovar'lc irse *ith a phv:ical or
mental dis:r,iritr- *o n^,iii.^i,nr"s ", to 
rc<luirc tli:r! tlicy bc institution-
rlizctl or h:rtc thc t""i;;;';i ;; lttcntlant in 
ordcr to providc thcmselves
iiit ttt"it tlrri11' livirrg rcqrrircmcnts'
(5) Tl,e ta,nt "t"''u;' ratit'c occttpoliou" inclu<lcs cmploymcnt 
as an
cmnloi-ec nr ..lf 'cn'pt'v;;';;;tj;; of. a .profcssi"n: 
ho;nemekirts' f:'rm
or f;rnrill'\rork f('r "t;:;;l;;i;T;;*-in 
t'in't tutl'"i than in cash; ancl-
tcrcd cmplrrl'n'tnt' "nti-t'n*t 
industry or other homebound work of s
"tili:';llil".n'ouu!:?:,!:tl:,.","',""X'^*'1fi ii'"t"?T;:i"ii"
the Drimury nu'po*"-li'"*itiins in-the'"louilitotion 
of phvsically
;;;,f.;;;J ind ividusrs :










qualif_ving undcr vocntional rch:rbilitntion for the blind, rvhose vocational
ieh"bilit"tion or aelf care relrrbilitalion is determincrl fensitrle hy thc
commissioncr, and u.hen used with respect to oiher Yocational rehabili-
tation serr.ices mcans an individual mecting the abovc requirement who
is also found by the cornnrissioncr to requirc fitrancial assistance with
resnect thercto, rfter full consirleration of his eligibility for any gimilbr
benefit b1'the rray of pcnsion, compcnsation nnd insurance.
(ll) The term "rcl/ corc rchalilltnlion sertices" nlerns sttch rliegnostic,
ps1'chological, mcdical, aurgical, physical rc.storation, guidnnce, training
gnd related rervices including equipmcnt and prostlrctic al,pliartces and
trnirring in their use neerlcrl to ennble a sevct'ely harlrlieappcd person to
dispense'*.ith or largely <lispense rvith the need for institutionlrl care or
for the services of an attendant aDd to achievc, in so fllr as practicable,
the abilit.'' for inrlcpttrrlerrt living. (1057 (50 lt4; l96l (l-r2) 3l-r5.)
(12) The tcrm'eligiblc'or'cligibility'rvhen uscd in relation to an
tndisidual's qualification for vocationnl rchabilitation services means I
certificationthat (l) a physical or tncntal disability is prcsettt; (2) a sub-
rtantial hnn<licap to cmplol.ment exists; and (3) vocational rehabilitation
tervices nrey reasonably be expectcd to render the individltal fit to engage
In a gainful occupation.
g 7l-273. t)eclarati<,n of policy.-lt is hcreby declarcd to be tlie policy
of this state to proriric rchaLrrlit;rtion scrvices to thc cxtcnt n('cdcd and
feasible. to eligible hnntliceppcd intlividuals throughout thc Statc, to the
enrt that th|y m:iy cnF^ge in useful 8nd rcmunerative occup:rtions to the
ert€nt of their capabilities, thcreby irrcrcasing thcir social unrl t'conomic
nell-treing and that of thcir fanrilies, and the productivc capacity of this
Statc anrl nation, also thcrcbl' reducing the burtlen of depelrrlency on
families nntl tnxJ,rycrs. (195? (50) ll'1.)
g 7l-2? t. Stote Agency for Vocational Rchabilitation; appointment,
qurlifications nnd tcrms of mcmbers.-TI"c Govern()r sh:rll appoint a
State Atiency of Vocationel llt'h:il;ilitatiorr to bc conlpo:sd of sevcn mem-
bers. rrhich Agency shall provirlc for the adrninistration of thi.r chaJrter,
The meml,crs of thc Agcncy shall consist of onc mcmber ft'om cach con'
gtessional ttistrict and onc mcmber nt l:rrgc. The Govurnor, trpon the ad-
vice an<l conscnt of thc Senate, shall appoint thc monrl;ers. Thc mcntbers
fir:rt appointed ltavir:g bcil dcsignatcd by the Covcrnor to scrve for
term" of onc, tu'o. threc, four, five, six and scvcn ycars respcctively, each
Erember of the Agcncy thcrc:rftcr shall bc appointed for a tcrm of scven
years. The terlns of offrcc ahall alu'ays rcmain stsggcrcd so that the t€rm
of onc mcmlxr rholl cxpire evcry ycar with appointments .to fill un'







$ ?l-2?5. Choirmnn of Agency; meetings, compcnsation and mileage'-
The Asency slrall elcct a chairman an<l shall mcct quarterly in rcgulnr ses-
sion and on call by the chairmart when ncccssary for the transacti-on of
Agcncy busincss. Agency members shall rcccive such pcr diem and milca[e
es-is provi6cri by laiv foi mimbers of boartls, commissions and.contmittees.
(r957 (50) ll4.)
$ ?l-2?6. Dutics and powcrs of Agcncy gcnerally'-The Agcncy shall
prJ"icle the vocational r"habitit"tiun scrviccs authorized by this chapter
io "r"ry 
physically hanrlicnpperl inttivitlual dptermined by the Contmission-
er to bl nii*ibf. tircrefor, as clefirred by S ?l-2?2, subsectiotr (10), and in
cnrrf ing otrt the fiurpos0s of tlris chaptcr, th'r Agcncy is :rttthorized' Rmottg
othcr things:
(1) To coopcrate rvith othcr r|cparttncnts, agcncits and irrstitutions,.
both public nn'l rrrivate' in providing tho servict's authorizcd by thrs
chapter to 4isablcil in<livirtuals, in studr-ingrtlrc probltms involvcd,therc-
in, anrl in estalilishing, tlevcloping an<l provitlirtg irt cr-'nforntit)"*ith thd
purposes of this clrnptcr, such programs, facilitics en(l $crvices aE mly
be necessary or dcsirablc;
(2) To enter into reciprocal irgrcemcnts r';ith othcr states tn provide for
theservices nutirorizcd by this chapter to rcsirlcnts of the statcs conccrned;
(3) To conduct rcsearch alrrl conrpilc st:rtistics relating to thc provi-
sion of servicca to or the necd of serviccs lty disablod indivirlrrals;
t (a) To cttter into contractttal nrr:rngcmt nts with the Fctlcral Covcrn-
' . mont-and tvith othcr authorizc4 puSlic ag.ncies or persons for perform-
ance of ser\'ices relatetl to vocational rchaLilittrtion;
(6) To contrnct rvith schools, hospitnls, and other ngcncies, nnd rvith
doctors, optome[rists, nurses, tcchnicians and othcr porsons, for trainirrR'
physical iestoration, transportatiorr, arrrl other vocotional rchabilitatir,n
6crviccs I
. (6) To takc guch uctiotr ns nl,ry bc neccss:lry to enalrle thc agcncy to
apply for, acccpt;,nd rcc0ive for thc statc nlrd its rcsidr'trts the frrll bcnefiL't
avaiiable uttrlt:r thc Voc:rtional Rchabilitation Act o{ (iongrcss nnd lny
Smcndmcnts thcreto, and undcr rny other frrlcral lcgislation or proSram
having as its purposc thc provirling of, improvcmcnt or ertension of ro-
c&tional rehabilitation services.
Thc Agcrrcy shall not assumc responsibility for permanent cuslotlial clrrc
of any individual snd shall provirle rchabilitation scrvices only for a pcri,rd
long euough to nccomplislr thc rohlibilitation objcctive or to rletcrmine that
rehabilitation is not fcasible throuBh the ncrviccs which cun bc marlc
rvailable to the individual bcing served. (1957 (50) l14; 196l (62) 255')
g 7l-277. Appointrncnt ond quatificationa of Commi$ionci-Thc Agency









with establishecl persorrnel stantlnrds nnd on thc b:rsis of his education'
training, expericnce and dcmonstrated abilily. The commissioner shall
s"rr'" "i secrctary 
and cxecutive oflicel of the Agency. (195? (50) 114')
! ?l-2i8. Dutics and porvers of Comnrissioner gcncrally'-In carrying
out his tlutics utrdcr this chnptcr, thc Contmissioncr:
(l) Sh:rll, rvith the :rpprovel of the Agclrcy, make regttlations govern'
ing pcrsorrnel stanrlartls. thc protection of rccords and conridential in-
foimation, the manncr nnrl form of filing npplicatio^s, eligibilrty, ar:d in-
restigation and tletr:rmination therefor, for vocatiottltl rchabilitation and
othtiscrr.ices, proccrJures for fair hearings and suclt other rcgulations as
he finds neccssary to c:lrr)'rirrt the purposcs of thi:r chepter;
(2) Shall. r,r'ith the approval of the Agency, estubliih appropriate aub'
ordin:rtc arlnrinistrative units ;
(3) .Slrall, \vith the:rplrroval of the Agcncy, appoint such pt'rsonnel as
he decms necessxry for tlre eflicient performance of the functions of the
Agency;
(t) Shall prcpxrc and subrnit to thc Agency nnntral tcports of aclivi-
ties and expenrlitures and, prior to ench rcgultrr sc:;sion of the lcgislature,
estimatcs of srrms required for cnrri'ing out this chaptcr antl es[imates
of the alnounts to be lrtr'de av:rilable f'r this I)url)ose from all sourccl;;
(5) Slrnll makc ccrtificati0n for rlisburscmcnt, ilr accortlattce with reg-
ulations, of funds ar.ail:rl-ile, for.carr5'ing out the pulposcs of this chapter;
(6) Slrall, rvith the:rpproval of the Agency, takc such othcr ac.tion a.s
he rleerns ncccsslr)'or apllrnpriate to curry out the purpo.;e of this chapter;
(?) ilay. rvith the nppr'val of thc ,\gcncy, dclcilrte to any ollicer or
emplol'cc of this Agcncl'such of his porvcrs and drrties, except the mak-
Ingof rcgulations:rnrl thc appointment of personncl. as he finds necessary
to carry out tlre purposcs of this cltlptcr. (1957 (50) 1f4')
E ?l-279. Adntinislr;rtlon of ch:rptcr-This chaplcr shnll be admin'
lstcrcd urrrlcr tlrc 1:,'ncr:rl sulrcrvisiott anrl tlircction of thc Agcncy by the
Cornmi*.ioner, (1357 (50) ll4.)
$ ?l-330. To rvh,m ."rrii.." availablc; ptan cllcclivc throrrihout Stnte'-
Pursuant to the policy rlcclarcrl in s ?l-2?3, thc vocatiolral rchabilitation
lerliccs shall bc providcd untler this chapter to fltrsolls throughout the
State. and thc vocationat rchabilitation plan adoptcd pursuant to this
ch:rptcr rhatl bc in effcct in oll political subdivisions of the state. (1957
(50) u{.)
i ?l-28r. Serviccs to bc available to disablcd civil enrployees of unitcd
Stit.s.-neirbilitation lervices providcd undcr tho Stato plan shall be
evrileble !o eny civil emplol'ee o!.thc united strtcs disabled whils in the
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performilnce of his duty, on thc sinre terms antl con(litions as epply to
othcr pcrsons. (195? (50) lll.)
$ ?l-2S2. \/ocational rehahilitation fund.-Thcre is cre:rted a spcci:'l
fuia, to be k'orvn as the vocatiorral reltalrilitati.n fund, The fund shall
consist of rlll monc1's approJrrintc<l b.v tlris Statc antl all n:ottc)'s rcceivod
from the Unit'd Stntcs or nny othcr sottrce for stlch purpo'e' as provirlcd
by this ch:rptcL. r\ll m0nc1.s in tlris furrrl :rh:rll be dcpositerl, nrlnrinistcrctl,
"n.l 
di.bu.ia,l in thc ",,nr0..,,,.,., 
and utrdcr thc same cottrlitions and
requilerncrrts as provi(lc(l by lau'for oihcr prrblic funtls in tlre State
Tre^sury.AIlmoncysinthisfrrntlurcalrlrrolrri:rt..rtanrIntatIcnvail;rtllcto
ftu ison.),, antl sh:rll bc experrrlt,rl solcly for thc ilrrrposcs of this cha;,t0r.
Any Dlalanccs i. thc funrl shall not lalxe at any tirne but sh.ll be con-
'tinuously flvailablc t<.r the Agcncy for expcntliturc consi:,tcnt rvith tliis
chapter. The r\gcncy, ncting tlrlough tlle Comnrissioner shall issuc its
,.qui.ition for payntent of lll cosLs of arintirrist':ring this clrrrptcr to tiie-Comptroller 
Gcncral, \\ho shall rlrarv his ivarrant irt the usual fornt Jrfo'
virleri by luw on tlrc St;itc'l'rcasttrcr, rvlro shall pny it by chcck on the vo'
cational rehal.rilitation f und. ( 195? (50) 1l'l')
$ 7f-2S3. Acceptance and use of gifts. etc', Ferlcral grilnts and other
funOs.-(t) The Commissioncr nrar-, rvith tlrc approval of the Agencl"
accept and use gifts nrade uncorrrlitiorralll' by lvill or othcr$isc for cerrlitrg
out th" purpo*.. of this clraptcr. Gif ts mntlc utltlor such conrliliotrs ns irl the
jurlgmcnt of tltc Ag"ncy ?.1'c prol)cr ntttl consist"ttt rvith thc provisions of
it,is'ch:,pt"r nrily bc so acccptcd and sh;ill bc lrctrl, investr'd, reinvc:;tcd'
anrl u.sctl'in accorrlnncc nith thc conrlition of tlre gift'
(2) Thc acccptnncc of Fcr|er:rl fttttrls nnt| other. funds, anr| thrlir uso for.
voc:rtional rclrabilitation, subjcct to such rcstrittiotts rs nrlry be inr1,o:r:d
by thc tlonor and not inconsistcttt rvith this ch:r1'ter, is herclrr- auth"rizcd'
(3) Fr.rleral griln[s tnrl tlr,rr:rtiorrs for voc;rti0tt:rl reh:rbilit:rtion::c'rv-
iccs, unlr,rs otlrcr.rvisc restriclr,rl, slr:rll lir:;rvltil:rlrlt: fot'trll voc:ttitttt:rl rc'
habilit:rtirn scrriccs pr.ovirlcrl urrrler thc Statc 1rl;rtr, tltr(l alrio for the Irrrr-
l)osc, \\.hc,lcv.,r Fctlcr:rl funrls ar.c nurrlc irv:til:rlrle to thc st:rtc un,ler s 3
of thc Fe,lcr.lrl vocntional Rchilhilit:rti<,n Anlcttrlntcnls of l9il. for thc
extcnsion and improvcmcnt of vocatiorral rchabilitntion serviccs, or utrrler
! 4 of such act for projects for rescarch. dcmr'nstrations' training and
trainccships, and for the planning for and initiating exp:tnsion of vcrca-
tionai rchabililrtion serviccs undcr the SLrte plan' (1957 (50) lf4')
$ ?f-28{. Appropriations-The General As'rembly ahall nppropri::to
. foi vocational i.chabilitation such sunrs a8 are ncctssary. along with aveil'
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$ ?I.38.j. Unlawful to use informltion dcrived from recoids._It shnll
be unlarsful, cxcept for l)ilrposc:{ rlircctly conncctcd with the adminis-
tration of thc vocational rchaLiliietion program, anrl in accor<lilnce rvith
regulations. for any pcrson to solicit, disclose, rcceive' or make use ot'
or authorize, knorvingly pcrmit, participate in, or acquiesce in the use of'
eny list of. or nemes of, or nny inform:rtion concerning, pcrsons applying
foi or rcceiving voc:rtional rcheSilitation, dircctly or inrlirectli' derived
from thc rccords. (195? (50) ll'1.)
! ?l-256. Agency may provide nssistance to employccs in rnoving per'
sonal eflccts.-The State Agency of vocational Rehabilitation is hereby
guthorized to provi<le reasonable aid or assistance to iL'r regular ernployees
In movjng their personal effccts from one town or place to another towa
o, ptncl iuhere their headquarters are so moved in the course of the buei-





tollo*'ing r..tion, shall constitute a part of the permanent larvs,of the
state of south carolina, and thc co<le commissiotrer is hereby directcd
to include same in the next edition of the Code of Lau's of South Csrolina
end all rupplemcnts to the Code.
SECTION 3




the S. C. Alcoholic Qgn1ql (the Ccntcr) sh:rll lravc charre and cxcrci'se
generat sugrervision over thc opcr:rtion and maintcirtrncc of tlra Center'
ind shail tletcrmine policics go'erning atlnrission to thc Ce'tcr subjcct
lo ,"quir"t"nts nnd rcstrictions imposed by law; Ttro'-tiled' ltonetter'
that (e) admission to thc Ccnter shall bc volu:rtary only' (b) adniiision
to $,. i.,l,", shall bc limitcd to rcsirlents of South carolina, (c) prrtienls
*ho "r. 
oble to pny for thcir mcdical care and hospitalization shall be re-
oui,"atodoeo,snd(d)inr.ratcsofpcnalinstitutionsandpatientsinhos.
il;l" ;;;*, or institutions for the care and treatmcnt ol the mentallv ill'
Ir*tjfi" J"Giive epileptic, aenile, and drug addicted, other than elcoholic,
8
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mlinteincd or operntcd rlircctly by, or unrlcr the control or supervision
of, thc South Carolinl llerrtal Ile:rltlt Conrnrission, shnll not be atlmittcd
to the Centr:r, oiccpt tlr:rt thc Statc,\gctrcy of Vocationnl l'.r:hahilitati'rn
may coll:rboratc with tlrc South Carolirra I)robetion, I'ardorr, nnd I'lrcle
Board and may admit probntionrrr.s and pnrollccs to the ('cntcr und*r
cuch conditions of probation an<l parole:rs may be imposed by law and
fixcd by rulcs att,l regul:rtions.
(2) Thc State Agcrrcy of Vocationnl Rehabilitation m:ry accept nnd
contract to rcceive grants of any kintl from tho Ferleral Governmtnt
end gifts and gt'ants of any kind frotn an1'otltcr tource, inclutling grants
or transfcrs of any property norv or hcruaftcr orvned or controlled by
the Strte, fol the <iperation and maintcrtance of the Ccntcr.
(3) The Comnrissioncr of the State Agency of \:ocational Rehabilitation
shail have the authority and discretion to $ppoint nnd remove all employces
of the Center. (r .
(1) The Contntissioner of the State Agency of Vocational P.chabilitetion
ahall fix thc conrpetrsation of all r-rfliccrs pnd employees of the Ce:rter,
subject to the approval of the St:rte Budgt:t and Control llor,rd.
(5) The State Agcncy of Voc:rtional Rchet'ilit:rtion shrll submit an'
nually to thc State Budgct and Contlol Board iLs requests f,rr appropria-
tious for the operation, maitttcnence, cxpansion, or 'extension, of the
Center for the follorving liscal 1'eer.
Provirletl, tlrtL on the cflective tlate of this Act nll fund.r and propcrty,
rial and lrcrsonal, hcld by the South Caroiina Comnrission on Alcoholism
for lhc opt'r'ttion atttl maintenalrce of tlte Ccntcr shall be tran.ferre<l to the
Stalc Agcrrcy of Vocationnl Rclr:tbilitation. All funtls now or hererrftcr
approprirtctl for the o1>eration and maintennncc of thc (-'cnter shnll be
expendcd undcr the direction of the Commissioner of the SLite Agency of
Vocational Rchnbilitatiott.
Pro,-!dcd, Ftrrthe r, that in arlrlition to thc riglttr, }),,s'ers. rlrttics, herr'in-
before exprcssly gr:rrrtt:rl, to thrt St:rtt' AlJlncy of \',rc:rtiotttrl llrhrrlrilitltion.
thc Agrncy is authorized llttl entprtrvcretl to ntrintnitl nnrl nlrcrate 'rhe
Ccntcr with srrfllcicttt and compr'tcttt arlnrinistrlrtivc pers(rnntl to nrlequ'
ately staff and elfitiently opcrate thc Cetrtcr hco(l,ttlartern nt the loc;rtir,n
thcreof, and to provide an inpatictrt hosJrital anrl clinical center to be
cerrtrally locat.d so as to be convr:niently acccssible to pntit nts from all
parts of the State and suit:rbly equippcd and stafTcrl with prr,fcssionnl nnd
traiucd pcrsonnel to carry on dilrgnostic, tlrcr^pcut;c81, and cxperinrcntal
programs in applying medical, psychiatric, rcligious, and all othcr phn';es
ol treatmcnt of alcoholism, and to extend rehabilitation scrvices in the
State.
Pt'orideil, Furthcr, that the South Carolina Commission on Alcoholism
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advise th-e state Agency of vocationar Rehabilitation regar<ling the treat-
ment and rehabilitation of alcoholics in thc State and the operition or tlecenter- In addition, thc South carotina commission o" ei.otoiirm shail
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I{r. Joe S. OuienUury





Post Of f ice IJox 4 9il5
Columbia, South Carolina ?92011
:
Re:; Legal Authority of South Carolina
Vocatlonal Rehabilitatlon Department.
-fDear I{r. Dusenbury :
This i s to certif y l,hat the South Carolina Voca- .
tiona.l Rehabilitation DeparLment was created and estab-
lisired by Act l'lo. 108 of the 1957 Acts I1957 $O ) f r41,
commonry referred to as "The vocatlonal Rehabil-itatlon Actof South Carolirra. " Act No. 108 is codif ied in Chapter 3I,Title 43, Section 43-31-10; et seq., Code of Laws oi South
Carollna (1976), as amended. These provisions are the
1ega1 auLhority for the South Carol-ina Vocational- Rehabill-
taLj.on Department belng denominated the StaLe agency to
recL.ivc and adnrirrisl,er I,'ederal funds for ttre purpose of
vocational rehabilitatlon servlces in south carorina, with
the exception of t,he program of vocafional rehabiLitation
of tire brind vrhich i s administered by the souLh carol.i-na







Attaclrnent 3.3(a)A 0RG/rlllzAil0N A,,. 1,9;191tONS 0F TltI STATE AGENCy
0rgan'izatiorr of the Sta tr' Agency:
(a) The Soutlt Cat'ol jtia Vocalional llehaLrjlitation DepartrncnL is primarily
responsible for the vocat'ional rehabjl'itat'ion progrant of !he South Carolina
Agency of Vocationa'l RehabjIitation.
Tlre State Agency of Voc,rtiorral Rehabiljtatjon was establislrr.d by'legislative
act and i'r.s Board j s reconttnended and appoi nted by the Governor w j th the consentof the Senate. The 1e,;islatur.e placcs the Aqerrcy's relationship on the level
w'ith other major progrants such as Public Education, Publjc Health, and public
Wel fare
The Agcncy -consi:ts of seven [Joard rnerirbers duly orqanized to carry out thefunctiott of the law. Tlie Board selects the Cornmissioner of the Vocational
Iiehabilitation Department, who also becomes the [xecutive Officer of the
State Agency.
Itlnctions attd rcsponsibiljties of ke-v staff nrcrnbers are irrcluded to more
accurately reflect tlre functions of the agency.
(l ) The C'onrrnissioner is t'esponsible to tlrc South Carol ina State Agencyof Vocatiorral Rr:habi 1i tat jon for car"ryirrg out and enforcinq ilre rrries ind
requlatiotrs of the Agen,.:y witlr refc.reirce-to the total vocai'ional rehabilitation
p|'ograln. In carryirrrl.out these duties', he directs and coordjnates the progranr
aitd assullles the responsibi I ity 1'r-rr the-.p'ovision of aciequate services and for
uniformity in Lhe appljcation of all p6ficies, rules and requlat'ions.
(2) Tlre Assislarrt Conir,tj:;sioner for F'ield and Case Servii.es is primari'ly
collc$"rlecl r'rj th cl jerrt prograrn areas of tlre Departnrerrt. Hr: assi sts the -
Comn'issiottcr irt planrrjrg pol icy and proccdurcs for Doard approva'l . Hc.
assisLs tlte Conrttissic.rner in thc progrant af fairs of the Vocat'ional Rehabil itation
Aqency- llt: aSsists the Cornnrissioner in p'lanninct. developing, coordinating and
supervising the sr:rvic:e c!el iverl' lrroqraurs of tire DcparLntent. tte al so assistsin supervisirr.q the progratn provisions of the approved State Plan under the
general superv'ision of the Cornnrissjoner
(3) The Assjstant Cornrnissioner for Admjnisiration antl Specia'l Servjces is
pt'imari 1y concerned w'ith tlre f i nancial af fa j rs of the Departnient. He ass j sts
tire Cornrnissiotterin planning and developing pol icies antl procedures for Board
approval . Assists the Conrrnjssionelin the adinin'istraLive affairs of the Voca-tjonal Rehabil itatjon Aqency. Assists jn the establishnrent and intplementationof personrrcl , accountjrrq and other busjness policies.
(4) The SLrpervisor o{'tlre Div'ision of l,lorkshops and Facilit.ies is responsibleto t.lte Ass'istanL Cotnrrrissioner for F'ield and Case Services for tlre planning,
9uu9]9pln-qr c'Valuating. attd superv'ising of the viorkshop facilities arrd eviluation
fac jl'ities throtrqhout tlrc Stabe. ThiS [ros'ition involves t.esporrsibil ity for
supet'visory set'vices irr tl'rc area of r,rorkshops and facjlities, in promo-ting nerv
workshops and faciliLies, irr evaluatinU establishcd facilitjes. and in reiommend-ing types of services to be carried on-jn Llre workslrops and facilities'in the
variclus cornnrunjties tltrotrghout'the State. He coordinates div'ision servjces with





(5) The Sulrervjsor of Rchobil itaL'ion Serviccs is respons'ible to the
Ass'istant Contrnissit'ln:r for Field arrd Case Services for sLjnrulatinq and promoting
souttd practice jrt prov'idinq rehabilitaE'ion servjces arrd in the de'livery of case
services, casc plattttirtg and procedures, counseling and guidance, placenrent,
fol l ow-uP, etc. ile coorcJi nates hi s viorh wi th other di vi sions of the Departrnent.
(6) The Supcrvisor of tlre Divisjon of the VocaLional Rehabiljtatjon-Publjc
Schoo'l arrd Youth Pt'ograms is responsible to tlre AssistanL Conrnrjssioner for
Fiel d and Case Serv'ices for effect'iy1r; dr agreerncrrt rvi th school s to provide
rehabil itation serv'icL.s to the el igible lrarrdicapped youth. lle promotes,
organ'izes, attd e:,tabj jshe5 facil i tjes wjthin the school wlrjch provide reha-
UiTitation scrvice.s ovey' ind above that being carried on by thb school. The
team approach wjII be used in brirrginq about coupreherrsive evaluatjons, personal
adjusttnent tra'ittinq, prevocational arrd vocatjorral trairring. A nrajor portion
of thi s nray bc ef fected r,rj thi n the school s, whil e otlrer phases may be carried
out tvitltitt tltt-' cottuttttn'i t.v. He cooperates vritir the other divjs'ions of the
Vocatiorral Rehabji'itatjon Departrnerrt in prornoting total rehab'il jt,atjon to
these handicapped jrrdividual s.
(i) Tlre Director of the Djsabi'lity Determination Divisjon is responsib'le to
the Conrmissiorrer for the superv'isjon of the oi'cratjon of ihe Disability
Deternrinatjon 0ffice. Tlris office prel)arris disab'il'ity delerrnjnations bn appli-
cants tvho ltave alrpl ied to the j r local Social Securi ty 0ff jce for di sabi'lity
jnsurance benefjts under the Soc'ial Securjty Adnrinistration Act. The Director
is responsible also f0r referring irotential cases to vocational rehabil itat'ion
itt accordattce t'ti th ex jstjnq po'licies; -fdr rrrairrta irrinq relatjonship rvith the
ntedjcal profession of Soufh Carolina to assure that sa+"isl'actor.y consultative
exatninatjorrs are o[,,Lrijnod; and 1-or ntajntaining a vrorkjng relat'iorrsnip vith
Social Securjty Distrjct 0ffices arrd other djv'is'ions of the Rehabiljtation
Depa rtnren t. .
(t]) The Cornlrtrollelis resporrsible to tlie Ass'istant Corrirnissioner, Adnlinistratjon
and Special Servjccs irr assisting in p'lannirrg, orqanizing, and direct'ing the
fiscal and accountirrgt functiorrs. lle nra'inta'ins accounts arrd related data and
supervises act.jvitics of a varjed staff of clerjcal and accountirrg personne'l.
He cet"ti f j es vouchers for payrrrent of proller c'l a i nrs .
(9) Tlre Dit'cctor of A'Jnrjnistration assjsts tlre Assjstarrt Cornrnissioner for
Adnjrristrat'ion and S1.recia1 Servjces by perl'orrninq interrial audits of accounting
rccords to i nsure va1 i di ty, autherrti ci ty anci l cgtal i ty of r.rxl)crdi tures . l.le
coord j nates propcrty rnanagement, i nventory control arrd strpp'ly servi ces .
(.i0) 'Ilre Supg'vjsor of t.he Research and Plarrrrirrq D'ivisiorr reports to the Assistant
Cotrrtnissiottet' for' [:icld arrd Casc Scr'v'ices and coor,lirraLt s evaiuatiorr of sJiecial
projects and service cl,:'livery progranrs and prornotes rcsearch and the gathering
and cornpilirrg of statistics. Thjs positiotr is on a statew'ide operational level
attd nlay bc enga!ed in a total rcsearch effort or orr various local levels jn
studying the process0s r'lrd the work of tlre Rehabil itation Department jn ralation-
shi p to tire needs of tlre Sta te. He devel ops rcports of research resul ts arrd
stat'istical inforrnation to be used for rehab'ilitat'ion lllarrnirr3 and promotion.





(l I ) .flie U,:part,trtcnLal Trarnirrr; Coorcirrator plarrs crnd devel0[rs r,ritlr olierpersonncl an irr-servjcr: staff devc1o1rsr1s'rl1 pr^o(Jram. lle develoJrs techniques
atrd methods for cvaluating training rreods of ilre staff and developt i.Jininuplans'in coorditration rvith urtiversities and colleges arrd sp.iiif broup-tiaiiingfor strengthening the staff menrbers of the rehabji'itation progiun'.
(]Zl- The Progrant Specjalist for the Deaf and llearinq Irlpaired supervisesthe Deaf and l-learin3 Irnpaired Prograrrt. lie rcport.s to ttre Assistant Cornnriss.ionerfor F'ield and Case Services. fle iupervises actjvitjes of specialty.orntuioii-for tire deaf as welI as coordjnates programs rvithin workshops and facilities
programs
(t:t -The Project Aclmin'istrator, Alcohol ism provides technjcal assistance tobotlr Palrnetto Cerrter and Holmesview, treaLrrrent cerrters for a'lcohol ics
sponsored by Vocation.r'l Rehabj'litat jon. 11e rgports to the Ass jstant Commissionerfor Fjeld and Case Serviccs. He;rrovides supporiive assistance to fjeld counselors
servi ng a'lcohol cases to nrembers of an i rrtcragerlcy !0vernr;tental conrrni ttee,ces'ignated by tltc'Aicohol and Drug Conrmission-to ievier.r grant applicationi anCthe arvarding of .fornrula funds.
l'he fore nrentioned Pos'itions artd all other classified positiols in the VocationalRehabjljtation Progt'ailr are a pernranent paft of the South Carolina personnel
Cl assi fication System.
Tlte State l4cdical Consultant is rcsponsjble for givirru technical advice and
consul Lat jorr to the Sta te Cornmi ssioner-.alrd staff menrbers des j qnated by the
Conmissjotter rvith respect, to thc nredjcal aspects of the vocational re"habil.itationprograln. .ll'is duties artC responsibilities w'ill be to furnjslr corrsultat.ion totlte State Stafl'on'irrdjvidual cases and spec'ific nredical problems; advise vrjthregard to tire exectrtion of the policies for physical resLoration; assjst the
0epartrnenL in its corttracLs w'ith the nred'icat'anO associated professjons; assjstin traipillrl the rehabjlit.rtion casclork st.aff rvith ret;ar.t] to physical renaU.ilitationmethods; assist'itt l.he ttraintenarrce of standarcls establ'ished trv tne Department fortlie select'ion of ph.ysicians, hospi tal s, ancl other types or faiit itiesi arrd-toassist irr the maintenance of standards establjshed for rates of pay to physicians,hospita'ls, and other nredical personnel and facirities.
The l,rr:a l'letljcal Cclttsultant is resporls'ible for giving techrrical advice and con-sultation tcr thr. area srrrrervisor and counselors reqai,.ting rnedical aspects oi-inurchab'i]ltaticrrt progrclnl wjthjn the area; for interpictinq io the nredical profesiion
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ATTACHMENT 4.IB TYPE OF 
.PERSOITIIEL 
SYSTEPI
Introduction: llhile not on an approved "merit system" the South
Gronftlocati onal Rehabi I j tati on Departntent i s a part of the
South Caroljna State Classi fication and Compensation Systetn which
includes all assurances requjred by 45 CFR 40.|.15(a). The systent
includes the. foll or'ring prov'isions :
(l) Recru'itnent: . Active recruiting, based.on established nanpower_.
needsl-Is coil?ircteO. Recruitjng is directed to all appropriate appli-
cant sources through various rledia in order to attract an adequate
nunber of candjdates for consideration. All such publjcity indicates
that the Departntent'is an equal opportunity empioyer.
(2) Cl a.ss'i fi catj on & Conrpensat jon: The Departrnent adheres to the
estab l ass-i f i cat j on and Conipens at'ion
Plan. This plan is established and nrajntained'on a current basjs
and is ava'ilable for publ jc inspection.
(3) Sel ect'i on: Appl icants are selected through a multi-part assess-
ment 6f attri6utes necessary for successful job perforlnance. The
assessnrent is;based on perfonlance tests, validated written tests'
interv'iels, training and experience, and background and reference
i nqui ries .
(4) Appojntnrent: Applicants vthprteet the minimutn qyal'ifications
of thdlotrTIasT as established by the State Classjfication Systerl
may be ippointed should an appropriate vacancy exist. Appqint'ments
are made by the Comrn'issjoner and each appointee 'is employed vithin
the salary- range established by the state personnel system for the
particular iob class. Pertnanent appointnient is based upon satis-
factory performance during a one year probationary period.
(S) Carppr Advancenrent:\v/ : The DeParttnent uti l i zes a formal
performanceappffierebyanernp1oyeeisevajuatedsys-
ternatically. This is done in order to assess training needs,-and
to prov'ide a basis for decisions on placements, transfers,.salary
advancements, promotions, terminations and other personne_l actions.'
(b) Prombt'ion: Posit'ions are filled by promotion from r'tithin
when it-is-ln-The-E-est interest of the Departnrent. Consideration
is given to permanent enrployees and is based upon the meeting.of
ntinirnum qualifications for the vacant iob, dentonstrated capacity'
and the quality and length of service.
(6) L : In accordance rvith State and
Feberai_la',.rs ino souno personne*l practi ces this 0epartnrent provi des
for equal practices'in employtnent, terrninations, UP-grading, train-
ing, der,totions and treatnlent of indiv'iduals. Enrployee-s.and appli-
caits are considered for opportunit'ies on the basis of iob related




individual djfferences and not on the basis of factors such as sex,
race, age, physical or mental disabjlity, creed, co1or, national
origin, or polit'ica1 affiliation. This Departnrent has developed and
is impl enrent'ing an approved af fi rrnati ve acti on pl an for equal erupl oy-
ment. The plan provides for" specific act'ion steps and timetables to
assure equal opportunity. Djscrjnrjnation based on age or sex or
physi cal disabi 1i ty wi 11 be proh'ibi ted except rvhere speci fi c age, sex
or^ physical requiretitents constitute a bonafjde occupationa'l qualifica-
tion. In cases of al leged discrirn'ination the Department's grievance
and appeal procedqrt may be utilized.
(7) !g!:f$nc-y v/jth State Ljcen : The
Departinenl's personnel pol'icies and procedures are cons'istent with
State I i censure and other pertinent I ar.rs and regul at'ions as they are
applicable to the employees of the Departntent.
(g) tlaintenance of i'lritten Personnql Po'licies and Records: tlritten
personnel-poTi.ieT anT piocedures are .maintajned and di strj buted to
enrployees through the supervisory staff. Records of personnel acti-
vi ti es are mai ntai ned atrd peri odi c reports are 'issued 'in order to
evaluate personnel operations in relation to the Departrnent's
s tandards. j
(9) Staffing: The Department insures that a sufficient nurnber of
staff are available to carry out the functions as outlined in the
Rehab'il'itation Act and the staff has the appropriate qualifications
to perforin the established job duties. Such staff includes special-
ists in program planning and evaiuatjon, staff developrnent and train-
ing, medi cal consul tat'ion, rehabi I i tat'ion fac j I i ty devel opment and
util'ization, expansion and improved services to the severely handi-
capped, anci af fi rrnati ve acti on for equa'l enrpl oyment opportuni ty for
the .handi capped
(.|0) Ig_lt_!g_ve_1gme4: The agency provides a program of staff
developnrent-Tor aTITTasses of positions vlithjn the agency. Staff
developnrent progrants are based on (a) a systematic approach to the
determination of tra'ining needs, and a system for evaluatjng the
effectiveness of the training activj ties; (b) an orientation prograrn
for nelv staff; and (c) a plan for contjnuing training opportunities
and career devel oprnent for al I cl asses of pos'iti ons hel d under ex-
pert leadership at suitable intervals. The staff developntent pro-
granr does not inc'lude leaves of absence for institutional or other
organized training for full-tinre study. The State agency has estab-
lished, in tvriting, the policjes governing the granting of tninjtnum
release time, payrnent of tuition, and other regu'lations as related
to in-servi ce trai ni ng.
(ll) Polit'ical Act'ivity: Employees engaged in the adnrinistrat'ion
of the-Vocational Rehabjl jtation program shall not partic'ipate in
any polit'ical act'ivity prohibited by the Hatch Act, but employees
slial'l alr.rays have the right to express their viervs as a citizen and
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to cast thei r votes.
ATTACIII'IENT 4.242 BASIC AFFIRMATM ACTI0N PLAN FOR
EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
, .A.FFIRI"IATIVE ACTION PLAN
FOR
MiN0RITIES, hloMEN, AND oLDER PERSoNS
SOUTH CAROLINA VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION DEPARTMENT
J. S. DUSENBURY, CoMMISSIoNER
The first portion of this plan, Attachment 4.?4, consists of
(1) the basic affirmatjve action plan which sets forth the agency's
pol icies and objectivbs, adminjstrative and supervisor.y responsibi I ity,
goal identification process, staff development process, and steps being
taken to recruit and select qualified m'inorities, women, older persons,
and handicapped jndividuals , (2) personnel instructions published in the '
Department's Admjnistrative Manual, (3) the employee grievance and appeals
procedures establ'ished to assure affirmative action, (4) grievance forms,
and (5) work force availability data
a
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2.
AFFIRI.,IATIVE ACTION PLAN
1. Iqtroduction. - It is the policy of the S. C. Vocational Rehabilitation
Defirlmentto implenent fully in Equal 0pporlunity Program. This pro-
gram provides for equal practices in employment, terminations, upgrading,
training, assignment of work, rates of pay, use of facilities, transfers,
promotions, demotions, and treatment of individuals.
A review of our equal opportun'ity employment record reveals that
much progress has been made in recent years; however, improvements are
still needed if we are to assure that genuine equal opportunity is ex-
tended to all people.
Equal.FmpJ!.vment gpportuirity P,ol'icy - Il. is th.e po'licy of this agency torecruit, hire, and promote employees without discrimination because of
race, religion, color, political affiliation, physical disability, national
origin, sex or age; except where sex or age is a bonafide occupational
qualifjcation. Furthermore, it is our po'licy to take affirmative action to
remove anv d'isparate effects of discrimjnation because of race, religion,
color, natjo.nal origin, sex or age; except where sex or age is a bonafide
occupat'iona1 quaf ification. This policy applies to all levels and phases
of personnel administration such as recruitment or recruitment advertis'ing,
testing, hiring, proniotion, transfer,:"leave pof icy and rates of pay. This
Department submi;ts this plan to assure its commitment to a program that
provides an equal emp'loyment opportunity for a1'l persons on the basis of .job
related individual differences. This is done not solely because of leqal re-
quirements, but because it is a basit element of human dignity.
Communjcatjnq Obiectives - Allen T. Gantt, Jr. has been appointed the Equal
ordinator.ThisperSonisrespo;1;ib]efortheover-
all admjnistration of this plan. This person has the authority through the
Commissioner to imp'lement every facet of this p1an, and this person has di-
rect contact with all others who play a role in accornplishing the agency's
goal .
All employees of this Department have been provided with the Affirm-
ative Action Policy and in addition, the policy'is placed on the bulletin
board in all S. C. Vocational Rehabilitation Offjces. All supervisors.of
this Department are advised of the Affirmative Action Policy in writ'ing and
in meetings, and are reminded of the existence of th'is po'licy at least four
times each year; and a record of such reminders are maintained.
Each supervjsor has been assigned specific responsibilities related to
an affinnatjve action program in his soec'ific work area. Supervisory re-
sponsibilities extend to explaining and discussing the affirmative action
program with subcrdinates. Through our performance evaluation process, the








nfl officials and enrployees of this Department, as well as
employment agencies, and advertising agencies with whom this agency
deals, will be informed of this practice statement.
Identification of Problem Areas - Statistical data is col'lected, main-'ly basis on employment of minority groups,
women, handicapped and older persons in al1 organizational and geographic
areas. An internal departmenta'l review and evaluation is conducted in
January and July of each year. Thi s i nternal revi erv and eval uat'ion is
aimed at all EEO affjrmative action program activities. The periodic in-
ternal reports on EEO program problems and proqress are submitted to the
Commissioner and the problems are corrected throuqh affirmative action.
Employees are encouraged to raise questions concerning the EEO policy in
regular weekly-staff meet'ings and through our management training programs
the program is communicated and problem-solving methods are discussed.
Supervisory personnel and subordinates are informed that they should con-
sult with the EEO officer if a problem develops.
Establishinq Goals - Every effort will be made to adhere to the established
@s,hovl-ever,itjsdifficulttoestablish1ogica1goals
and timetables when the fund'ing situation with this Department is unpre-
dictable from year to year. The affirmative action goai is to recruit,
train and promote females, blacks, handicapped and older persons into the
total job range.utilized by this Department. The ultimate purpose is that
the staff of this Department will fairly represent the female, black, handi-
capped and older persons in our recruiting area.
Trainjng and Uprqld [obl1-|ty - ThiS ?epartrnent is in the process of deve-
atabankonourernp1oyeesin'ordertodetermine
if there are any training gaps. The data bank is referred to when vacancies
exist so that all emp'loyees are considered rvho meet the qualification re-
quired to perform the vacant job. When special traininq money is made avail-
able specialized tra"ining sessions will. be conducted in conjunction with our
management tra'ining program regarding the status of the employment of minori-
ties, women, hand'icapped and older persons. Evidence of these training Ses-
s'ions wi I I be mai ntai ned
Recruitment and Select'ion - This department is increasing its efforts to
qua1ifiedhandicapped,minoriiies,Womenandolder
persons as employees. The supervisors and subordinates of this department
are maintainjng contacts vtith special interest groups of all protected classes,
thereby developing a mutual understand'ing of the Vocational Rehabiljtation De-
partment and jts goals for an affirmative action program of equal opportunity.
The best source of recruiting has been the institutions of hjgher'learning,
governntental agenc'ies, and groups that represent protected employees. These
valuable sources have been strengthened and expanded.
The Employment Application util'ized bv th'is department has been revised
to eliminate any possibility of inadvertent discrimination.
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A system is being developed to provide for a formal ttpgrading pro-
gram whi ch i ncl udes the fo'l I owi ng i tems :
A. Job listing of vacancies. '
B. Equal opportunity to a1i employees to apply for upgrading.
C. Fai r selection standards.
D. Follol-up to insure adequate performances.
Applicants are accepted for positions on the basis of iob-related
individual d'ifferences and not on the basjs of factors such as race, age'
religion, national origin, sex or handicapping conditions
Each app'licant appiying in the personnel office is 'informed fully of
the employment ilrocess (selection and placement). After the vocational re-
habilitation program is fu)1y explained, applicants are interviewed to deter-
mine thejr areas of interests. Once areas of interests are determined, the
app'licant is informed and referred to vacancies which would relate to their
areas of interest. If a position is not available, information on the appfi-




applicant registry for future consideratjon. The s-vstem
remove any poss'ible inadvertent .discrimination.
8. Grievances - (see appendix I) 
i
This set o'F grier4ance procedures app'ljes to any form of discrim'ination. An
employee may uril'ize the formal grievance and apoeal procedure to request a
hbaring by the agency and/or the State Employee Grjevance and Appeal Committee.
9. Avajlabjlity Data - Appendix il is avajlability data to serve as a guide for
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PURPOSE:
In accordance with the South Carolina Human Affairs Law, the Rehabilitation Act
Admendments of .|974, the Equal Enrployrnent Opportunity Act of 1972 and sound
personnel practices the South Carolina Vocationa'l Rehabjlitation Department
provides for equal practices in employment, terminations, up-grading, training,
demoti ons and treatnrent of i ndi v'i dual s . '
GENEML POLICY:
The Equal 0pportun'ity Program of thjs Department applies to both employees
and applicants. Both are to be considered for opportunities t'lith this
Department on the basi s of job-rei ated i ndi v'idual d'if ferences and not so1e1y
on the basjs of factors such as sex, race, color, creed, dge, nat'ional origin, or
physical disability. This Departrnent adheres to this policy not solely because
of 1ega1 requirenients, but because it is a basic element of human dignity.
COMI4UNiCATING OBJTCTlVES :
The Personnel Director is the Equal Oppoqtun'ity Officer and through the Com-
nrissioner period'ically reaffirrns the Equai 0pportunity Program. Each super-
vjsor is responsible for taking posjtive affirmative actions wjth'in his spec'ific
work area.'supervisor respons'ibilit'ies extend to expiaining and discuss'ing the
affirmatjve action program with subordinates.
CLASSI FiCATION AND COI"IPENSATiON :
PERSOi{NEL
This Department continuously revietvs
of its employees to assure equal pay
physical disability.
classification and compensation levels









EI'IPLOYI'iENT PROCESS ( RECRUITT'IEI'IT. SELECTION AiID PLACEI'1ENT) :
Supervisors should make every effort to attract, recruit and employ qualified
employees frorrr ali rni:ority groups. Applicants are accepted for positions on the
basis of job-related ind'ividual differences and not on the basis of factors such
as race, re'l'igion, nationa) origin, sex, or physical disability.
o
5
PERSONNEL EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
3-5 (Concluded)
OTHER PERSOI{I{IL ACTIONS PROF1OT I ONS DEMOTIONS TERI'lI NAT I ONS TRAI N I NG,
PERFORi4AIICI APPRAI SALS
Supervisors should keep the State 0ffice Staff informed as to names of employees
who can be considered for pronntjonal and training opportunities. It is the re-
sponsibility of supervisors to counsel with empioyees on a periodic basis,
thcreby providing an opportunity to discuss grievances, training needs and career
opportunities. Exit interviews should be conducted by supervisory staff to find
reasons and solutions to any turnover problems.
}IORK ENV I ROI{I,IENT:
Special efforts sfroutd- be nrade by supervisory staff to assure that the work en-
vironment and atniosphere does not include discriminatory elements. An important
element in eliminating discrimination in the work environment is the orientation
of new employees.
COI.IPLAI NT PROCEDURES :
Any employee who feels that they
with their supervisor and refer
have been discriminated against should consult












The purpose of thjs Policy'is to provide a means whereby an employee
who has six nronths of satisfactory employment rvith the Vocatjonal Re-
habilitatjon Depar^tment and feels that he has been subiected to unfair,
discrinrinatory or abusive treatment ntay secure a hearing r'ri thout delay
and be assur.ed of a prompt, orderly and fair response to the grievance
or appeal
POLICY:
The South Caroljna Vodational Rehab'ilitatjon Department recoqnjzes the
right of emplo.yees to present and seek anst'rers to gr ievance without fear
of-restrajnt, interference, coercion, discriminat'ion or reprisal .
Enrployees vrho submit a formal grievance to the Agenc.v Grjevance Cornmittee
level-nray elect to be accompanied by another state employee, a friend,
and attoi^rre.y, etc. Hor{e'rer, only the ernp'lovee may present the pertinent
evi dence at .the Commj ttee heari ng.
l,lenrbers of the Gri evance and Appeal Conrm'ittee, presently employed personnel
involved jn a grievance hearing, and iritnesses may attend Conrnittee hear-
ings, rvjthout iharge to leave or loss of pa.v. Enrplovees mav obtain f rom
the'ir supervi sors a reasonabl e anrount of tinre of f r'r j thout charge to I eave
or'loss bf pay for the purpose of securinq advice on rights and priv'ileges
provided by tlris Po'licy and for obtdjning informat,jon and ass'istance per-
iaining to the'ir grievance which can only be obtained during notmal vlorking
hours.
The Personnel 0ffjce rvill explain the procedures in detail to anv emplovee
and gfve assistance 'if. needed. The predominant role of the Personnel Office
in s6ttling grievances'js that of an advisor functioning objectively 'in a
staff capacity. The Personnel Office is avajlable to counsel tvjth the em-
ployee and the supervisor in any phase of the formal grievance procedure.
Upon completion of the Employee Grievance and Appeal Conrnjttee hearing and
the final decision, a copy of the Comnlittee transcripts and other related
correspondence r,ri11 be fon.rarded to the Personnel 0ffice for fil jnq in the
enrployee's Personnel folder. All transcripts, records and finding of the
Comrnjitee are property of the South Carcl i na Vocational Rehabi I'itati on De-
partnrent and are conf i denti al . Tlie records r'ri l l not be ntade avai l abl e for
revi er.r to an.yone except Departrriental empl oyees des i gnated by the Commi ss'ioner
of the South Carolina Vocationai Rehabiltation Department.
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The formal grievance and appeal procedure will not be uti'lized until the
ernp'loyee has discussed his grievance with his inlnediate supervisor on an
i nfonn.tl bas i s . The immed j ate supervi sor shou1 d make every ef fort to re-
so1ve the problem on an infornral basis. The employee's'irnmediate super-
visor should consult with h'is imnrediate supervisor concerning the problem
or grievance. If the problem cannot be resolved on an informal basis, the
enrployee may then utjljze the fonnal grievance and appeal procedure. The
follorving procedure shall regulate the submission, presentation and proces-
sing of all enrployge grievances.
Step One
If an employee has a problem or a grievance vrhjch cannot be resolved through
the norrnal process of infonnal discussion, he may complete SCVR Form 64,
Irnployee's Request for a Formal Grjevance l'learing (See Ey.hibit 1). Copies of
th'is form should be sent to the irnrnediate supervisor and to the Personnel
0ffice, and must be postnrarked or received vrith'in 7 calendar days of the time
that the facts on vih'ich the grievance is based becanie available to the griev-
ant (employee).. After an emfloyee requ'bsts a formal hearing, the immediate
supervisor vri ll schedule a hearing r.ri thin five (5) calendar days after the
fornral request is fjled and will hear the grievance and review the facts in
an'impartial manner: The imnrediate supervisor may ca1'l lrigher level super-
visors into the d'iscussion jf the eriployee agrees, or the imrnedjate super'
visor may consult rvith higher leve'l supervisors outside the formal hearing
to secure advice before mak'ing a decision.
The ernployee shail receive an ansr^/er rvithin ten (10) calendar days after the
start of'the first step of the hearjng, or the employee will be no'uified and
advised as to vthen an ans!/er may be expected. The imnrediate supervisor wj ll
conrplete SCVR Form 65, Surlmary of Supervisory Grievance Heari ng (See Exhib'it
2), and send copies'to the employee requesting the hearing and to the Person-
nel 0ffice
When the employee is not'ified of the decis'ion of the imnredjate supervisor, the
employee rvi1l be advised that he has the right to appeal the immedjate super-
visor's dec'ision if a mutually agreeable decision has not been made.
Step Trvo
If the ernployee feels that the decision reached in the first step js not
satjsfactory orif the er;rployee fai 1s to rece'ive an answer wi thin tlre desig-
nated period of tirire provided in the first step, the nratter rnay be referred
by the ernployee to the [mployee Grievanie and Appeal Commjttee. The Conmis-
s'ionet' of tlre ',rccat. j0;ril Rch;b'il i tation D:part:::ent slral1 appoint an ad hoc
Ernployee Grievance and Appeai Comrnjttee vrhich shall be coniposed of three (3)
enrp'loyees of the Departrnent. Any request for revierv at this stage r,rust be
subin'itted in vriting to the Conrnlissiorrer of the Vocatjonal Rehabil'itation
fi.rnrr-t",.:rrJ-r.'ilr,j6 fj1'g (5) ca'lendtr d.iys after recejpt Of the firSt Stepvwyur l!r,vrrv rr | !rl
dccisjon. The err:p1o;'ce slrould state clearly the nature of his grievance and
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The Enrpl oyee Gri cvance and Appeal Comrni ttee r.ri Iil schedul e a hearing wi thi n
ten (10) calendar days after rec'eiving the request for a hearing. The
Committee shal I conduct r,rh,rtever hearings, interrogation, investigations
and fact-finding activities necessary to determine the facts
At the conc'lusjon of the hearings by the Employee Grievance and Appeal
Committee, it r,ril I be the respons jb jl ity of the Committee to inform the
Commissioner of the Department within ten (10) calendar days after the
Comm'ittee hear^ing clf thedeta'ils of the problem, the reasons tvhy it vras not
resolved at lovrer-levels, arrd recornmendations of the Committee. The
Comnrissioner of the Department will make a decision rvithin fjve (5) calendar
days after receiving the dec'ision and recommendations of the Committee, and
his decjsjon shall be final rvith copies furnished to the employee and all
concerned parties.
TII'1E LII'IITS
Should the employce fai'l to meet any time ljmit, his grievance shall be con-
sidered to have been rvjthdrarvn, and the grievance shalI not be processed
further. Horreven, t'ime I imits on both the agency and the aggrieved may be
extended under extenur'ating circumstances rvith the agreement of both parties.
The Vocati onal Rehabj I i tati on Depart*on,'s gri evance and appeal procedure
shall not-exceed the total of for^ty-five (45) calendar days time limit from
beginning to end. Should the time period for the fjnal decision exceed the
forty-five (45) calendar days ljmit, an employee has the right to appeal
directly to the State Empioyee Grievance Committee. r
STATE EI'lPLOYTES GRIEVAI!CE COI,II'IiTTEE
Any employee vrho has six (6) months satisfactory service wjth the State may
appeal a decis'ion of the Department to the State Employees Grievance
Committee. Such appeal must be in vriting and submjtted to State Personnel
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NATURE OF GRIEVANCE AND THE REASON A FORMAL HEARING IS BEING REQUESTED:
(To be coopleced by ernployee)--
.*-t
Copies to: Im.nnediate Supervisor
Personnel Office
Signature of Employee
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1. Individuals ln 6ttendance at. hearing:
(a)
(b)
2, Nature of Grievance:
3. Summary of Facts:
4. Supervisor's Decision(s) :
llas ernployee been advised
Yes No
6. The Supervisorrs decision has been
(c)
(d)
of right to appeal- to VR Grievance Comnittee?
Signature of Supervisor
Date
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AVAILABILITY OF FoiicEl,rnD l,
l. The state frorr r.rhich this agcrtcy drat'rs litost of its manpor"er has a 
'labor
force of appioxi*oioiy 9gl;d44-i,ortont. 0f tltis nurriber', approximately:
2.'Tltet'e are appro)liriratelY ].l5,i19 colicau grariuates in this area' 0f
i this nu;nber, apllt'oxilrlat'e ly:
441 ,059 arc tltt'it'e'--.iIdJlli- are llh ite
-14'3-il7- are Dlack'
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SOUTH CAROLINA VACATIONAL REHABILITATION DEPARTMENT
J. S. DUSENBURY, COMMISSIONER
T.he fi.rst portion of this p'lan, Attachment 4.3A, consists of(1) the basic affirmative action plan which sets forth the agency's
policies and objectives, administrative and supervisor.y responsibility,
goa'l identification process, staff development process, and steps being
taken to recruit and select qualified handicapped individuals , (2) tha
employee grievance and appeals procedures established to assure affirmative
action, (3) grievance forms, and (4) the estimated working age population







Affirmative Action Plan for the Handicapped
INTRODUCT I ON
It is the policy of the South'Carolina Vocational Rehabilitation
Department to implement fully an Equal 0pportunity Program for the
physi ca1 1y and menta'l 1y handi capped. Thi s program prov'ides for equal
practices'in employment,'"ermination, upgrading, training, assignment
of work, rates of pa.y, use of facilities, transfers, promotions, de-
motions, and treatment of the individuals.
EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY PROGRAM
It is the policy of this agency to recruit, hire, and promote emplo.yees
without discrimjnation because of race, religion, color, physical dis-
ability, nat'iona1 origin, sex or age. This po'licy applies to all levels
and phases of personnel adnrinistration such as recruitment, recruitment
advertising, testing, hiring, promotion, transfer, leave policy, and rates
of pay. This department publicizes this plan to assure its conrnitment to
a program that provi des an equal emp'loyment opportuni ty for a1 'l persons on
the basis of jobs related individual djfferences. There is conspicuous
posting of the agency's affirmative action policy in each office.
COMMUNI CATING OBUECTIVES
The Personnel Director is the Equai Opportunity 0ffjcer. This person has
been appointed by the Commissioner-afid is responsible for the overall ad-
m j ni strati on of th'is p'l an. Th j s person has the authori ty through the
Commissioner to implement every facet of this p1an, and this person has
direct contact with all others who p'lay a ro'le in accomplishing the agency's
goal .
Each supervisor has been assigned speciiic responsibilities related to an
affi rmative action program in his specif jc work area. Supervisory resports'i-
bilities extend to expla'ining and discussing the affirmative action program
wjth subordinates. Supervisors will submit periodical'ly to the Personnel
Director an analysis of the recruiting, hiring, and training of the handicapped.
IDENTIFICATION OF PROBLEM AREAS
Statistica'l data is collected, ma'intained, and ana'lyzed periodically on em-
ployment of the handjcapped in al1 organ'izational and geographic areas.
5. ESTABLISHING GOALS
The Affinnative Action Goal js to recruit, train, and promote handicapped
individuals into the total job range utilized by this Department. Goals
have been establjshed by taking the percentage of the disabled population jn











basis, these goals are discussed with aqency supervisor.y personnel.
Based on avai I abi I i ty data , thi s department has reached i ts affi rmati ve
action goal in regards to emp'loyment of the handicapped. It is the policy
of thi s agency to ma'intai n th.i s standard.
TMINING AND UPWARD I'IOBILITY
This Department has developed a comprehensive data bank on our employees
in order to determine if there are any training qaps. The data bank is
referred to when vacancies exist so that all handjcapped employees who
meet the qualification required to perfonn the vacant iobs are considered.
When special training-money'is made available specialjzed training sessions
will be conducteil in conjunction vrith our management training program re-
gard'ing the status of the employment of the handicapped. Evidence of these
training sessions will be maintained.
RTCRUITMENT AND SELECTION
This Department is increasing its efforts to attract, recruit, and emoloy
hand'icapped 
'i 
ndi v'idual s . The supervi sors and subordi nates of the agency
are mai nta j n'ing contacts wi th handi capped persons ; thereby, thi s be'ing the
best source of recru'iting. At the tirne a position does become vacant, super-
v'isors rvill 1oo( at the more severally disabled for consideratjon in fi'lling
the vacancy. There is an annual review of all posjtions within the Depart-
ment in regards to ident'ification'of positions to be filled by the handicapped.
The Employment Application utilir.?:by thi, Department has been revised to
elimjnate any possibiiity of inadvertent discrimination.
Thjs department is acutely aware of the envjronmental and attitudinal
barrie.rs ex'isting to the employment of the hand'icapped. Every effort is
being made to prov'ide the handicapped equal rights in al1 respects of the
employment situation.
FACILITIES
The policy set forth in this Affirmative Action Plan wjll be made available
to all rehabilitation facilities throughout the State because these facjlities
are owned and operated by the South'Carolina Vocational Rehabilitation Deoartment
BARRI ERS
Since the handicapped citizens of the state are the source of Vocational
Rehabjlitation servjces, this agency is acutely arvare of the envjronmental
barrjers faced by the handicapped. Each of our facil'it'ies is accessible to
and us ab'le by the phys'i cal ly handi capped person .
10. GRIEVANCE
This set of grievance procedures app'lies to any form of discrimination. An
employee may ut'ilize the fornal grievance and appeal procedure to request a
hearing by the Ernpioyee Grievance and Appeal Conrmittee or the State Entplovees












The purpose of this Policy'is to provide a means vrherebv an employee
who has six months of satisfactory emplo.yment tvith the Vocatjonal Re-
habjlitatjon Departnrent and feels that he has been subjected to unfair,
discrimjnatory or abusive treatment mav secure a hearing r'rithout delay
and be assured of a prompt, order'ly and fair response to the grievance
or appeal
POLICY:
ffr. Sortf, Carolina Voiational Rehabilitation Department recoqnizes the
ri ght of empl o.yees to present and seek ansvters to gri evance tvi thout fear
of restraint, interference, coercion, discrimination or reprisal.
Employees vrho subm'it a formal grievance to the Agenc.v Grievance Committee
level nray elect to be accompanied by another state emplovee, a friend,
and attorne.y, etc. l-lovrever, only the enrplo.yee nray present the pertinent
evjdence at-the Committee hearing.
l'lenibers of the Grjevance and Appeal Conmj ttee, presently employed personnel
i nvol ved i n a gri evance heari ng , and iv'i tnesses may attend Comm'i ttee hear-
ings, r^r'ithout charge to leave or loss of pav. Employees may obtain fronn
'their supervisors a reasonable amount of tinre off r'rithout charge to leave
or loss of pa.y foi^ the purpose of securinq adv'ice on rights and privjleqes
prov'ided by this Pol icy and for obt6ining inforniation and assistance per-
tajning to their grievance which can on'ly be obtained during normal working
hou rs .
Th.e Personnel 0ffice will expia'in the procedures in detail to anv emplovee
and give assistance if. needed. The predominant role of the Personnel Office
in settling grievances js that of an advisor functioning objectively in a
staff capacity. The Personnel 0ffice is available to counsel with the em-
p'lo.yee and the supervisor in any phase of the forrnal grievance procedu.re.
Upon cornpletion of the Ernp'loyee Grjevance and Appeal Connittee hearinq and
the final decjsion, a copy of the Committee transcripts and other related
correspondence tv'ill be fonvarded to the Personnel Office for filjnq in the
enrployee's Personnel folder. Al'l transcrjpts, records and finding of the
Conunittee are property of the South Carclina Vocational Rehabilitation De-
partment and are conf j denti al . The recor"ds r'ri l l not be made avai l abl e for
revjet.r to anyorre except Departr;errtal en:pioyees designated b_y the Conrnissioner









The formal grievance and appea.l procedure will not be utilized until the
employee lrai discussed his grievance wi th h js inrmedi ate su.pervisor on an
infonnal basis. The inrmediate supervisor shouid rnake every effort to re-
solve the problem on an informal basis. The employee's immediate supef-
visor shouid consult vrith his jnrnrediate supervisor concerning the problem
or grievance. If the problem cannot be reso'lved on an informal basis, the
ernpToyee nray then utilize the formal grievance and appeal procedure. The
foitovring procedure shall regulate the submission, presentation and proces-
s i ng of ai 'l empl oyee grievances .
Step 0ne
If an ernployee has a problem or a grievance which cannot be resolved through
the norrlii process of informal djsiussion, he may complete.SCVR Form 64'
imptoyee's ilequest for a Formai Grievance Hearing (See Exhibit 1). Copies of
if,\t fop1l1 sfrould be sent to the inrmediate supervisor and to the Personnelgffice, and mrist be postmarked or received rvithin 7 calendar days of the time
that the facts on which the grievance is based becanre availabje to the griev-
ant (enrployee). After an employee requEsts a formal hearing, the immedjate
supeiviioiwiit schedule a hearjng rvithin five (5) calendar days after the
fornral request is filed and will hear the grievance and revierv the facts in
an impartial rndrn€F.. The jnrnediate sypervisor may call higher'level super-
visori into tlre discussiorr if the enrployee agrees, or the imnled'iate super-
visor may consult wjth higher level supervisors outside the formal hearing
to secur.e advice before making a decis'ion.
The enrployee shall receive an answer within ten (10) calendar days after the
start bf ine first step of the hearing, or the empioyee rvi'll be noiified and
advjsed as to when an answer may be eipected. The'imnrediate supervisor will
complete SCVR Forin 65, Summary 
-of 
Supervisory Grjevance Hearing (See Exhibit
2),'and send copies to the employee requesting the hearing and to the Person-
nel Office.
l.,rhen the employee is notjfjed of the decision of the immediate supervisor, the
employee will 6e advised that he has the right to appeal the jmniedjate super-
viior-'s decision if a mutually agreeable dec'ision has not been made.
Step Tvto
If the enrployee feels that the decjsion reached in the first step is nqt
satjsfactorlior if the enrployee fails to receive an ansuer within the desig-
nated perioi of tinre provided in the first step, the matter nlay be referred
by the'employee to thb Ernployee Grievance and Apoeal Conrmjttee. The Commis-
si o,'er of 
' thc '/ocaii crral ilchabi I i iati on Dcpat'Li. :tti siral l appoi nt an ad hoc
Entp'loyee Gri evance and Appeal Commi ttee rvh'ich shal I be composed of three (3)
emplolees of the Department. Any request for revietl at this stage.rnust be
sui:miited 'in rrri t-i rrg to tire Ccrrii ss'ioner of the. Voca.ti ona'l Rehabi l'itati on
Depar.tl,ent i;i thin f ive (5) calerrcl.rr days arter receipt of -the f irst step
decis'ion. The en;ployce shoul d state clearly the nature of his grievance and
why.the -decision in the first step is unfair.














The Employee Grievance and Appeal Committee vri'll schedule a hearing within
ten (10) calendar days after recEiv'ing the request for a hearing. The
Conrmjttee shal I conduct r.rhatever hearings, interrogation, investigations
and fact-finding activities necessary to determine the facts
At the conc'lusion of the hearings by the Employee Grievance and Appeal
Committee, it r,ril I be the responsibjl ity of the Cor,r.nittee to inform the
Commjssjoner of the Departrnent vrithjn ten (10) calertdar days after tlre
Committee hearing of the details of the problem, the reasons tvhy it t'tas not
resolved at lovrer-ldvels, and recommendations of the Committee. The
Commissjoner of the Department w'ilj make a decisjon rvithin five (5) calendar
days after receiving the decjsjon and recommendations of the Committee, and
his decision shall be finai with copies furnished to the employee.and all
concerned parties.
TII'lE LII.iITS
Should the employee fai'l to meet any timq limit, his grievance shall be con-
sidered to have been vijthdravrn, and the grievance shall not be processed
further. Hovrever, time limits on both the agency and the aggrieved may be
extended under extenuating circumstances with the agreement of bot,h parties.
The Vocatjonal Rehabjljtation Departro*'s grievance and appeal procedure
shall not exceed the total of forty-five (45) calendar days t'ime limit from
beginning'to end. Should the time period for the fjnal decjsion exceed the
forty-f ive (45) calendar days l jnrit, an ernp'loyee has the right to appeal
directly to the State Employee Grievance Committee. !
STATE EI'lPLOYEES GRIEVANCE COI"ITIITTEE
Any enrployee rvho has six (6) months satisfactory service with the State may
appeal a decision of the Department to the State Employees Grievance
Committee. Such appea'l must be in rvriting and submitted to State Personnel
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NATURE OF GRIEVNCE AND THE REASON A FOR}IAL HEARING IS BEING REQUESTED:



















1. Individuals in attendance at ltearing:
(a)
(b)
2. Nature of Grievance:
3. Surnmary of FacLs:
4, Supervisorrs Decision(s) :
llas employee been advised
Yes
6. The Supervisorts decision
of right to appeal to VR Grievance Comrnitte.e?
Signature of SuPervisor





















Based on 1970 census conducted by u. s. Department of Corr,rnerce
Population.vrith r.rork disability age 16-64
. ma'le B0 ,502female 79,343
total 159;845
Total South Carolina population ' 2,S90,S09
Percent, of popul ati on r,ri tlr uork di sal.ri I i ty - 6.I7i',
.r. I
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In accordance with Section 1316.31 of the regulatjons, the South Carolina
Vocatjonal Rehabilitation Departnrent is required io set forth its order of
selection of services s'ince the agency'is not able to affirm its ability to pro-
vide the full range of services needed by al1 eligible handicapped individuaiswjthin the state (lt should_be pointed out, however, that therb'is a significantdifference between.being able to serve all handicapped indjviduals anO Seing-ibt.to serve all jndividuals wlg appl{. ). Despite funbing f imitations, the oepariment
expects to continue to-acc'ept-ap[Tications from all individuals who apply for ser-vjce. The.Department. also expects to continue to be able to pioviCe substantialservices with reasonable promptness to those determined to be'eligibt..--f,fo rujotrestriction 'in service is.expected during the year, although-the fepartnent mJitcontinue to carefully nronitor its outreain ertorts, adjust service bitterni, unaconserve funds wherever possible.
Particular note should be made of the fact that the order of selection forservice has been^influenced by the nature of the funding under which this Oepirt-ment operates. Specifiggllyr tl..Departnent expects to contjnue serving a tiirtysubstantial nunber qf e.ligib'le individuals who will not lit.fy meet the criterjaof severely disabled.; However, part.ially because it r..u.i-sirch indiviauuii, tn.Department continues to obtain significairt levels of iunding-i.or other than RSAsources. This results in the percentage of severely handicipped individuals notbeing as high as the-percentagb'-being"r€ported in bther statbi. However, uy iituatcount' the numbers of severely disabled served by the Departnent is iigniti"cani.
, If at any tjme.the perceltgse of cljents served who are severely disabled
becones so'important that indivjduals rehabilitated with fundi other than RSA funds
need no longer be counted, then the.percentage of severely diiabled served by thisAggncy'can be almost_doubled by a chinge in ieporting-tyri.rt.-'tn otner-woiits, ifonly rehabilitation funds were consideied, the'propoiti6n of severely disabled'
serve-d !y tnis Agency would be considerably !'igher than is now reporied by includ-'ing funds from non-rehabilitation sources. The Department is witting-to-irake-'
changes in jts reporting procedures at any time Federal offic'ials te6l it would
be more desirable.- Thereby those additional rehabilitatjons obtained through theinitiative of the State Agency from othe. sorries could Ue reported-foi Siuiu prr-poses on1y. This Agency stands ready to make whatever acconrmbdations that are'needed for RSA purposes.
t
- The system of prioritjes described herein has been established wjthin theDepartment to assure that the most severely disabled'individuals will be servedtilt-l,.if during the year it is determined'that case servjce resources are notsuffic'ient to serve all appllcants. However, it should be admitted that, oeifitecurrent_fundjng shortages, the Departnent eipects to continue to take a[,p1icationsfrom all individuals who gpply for serv'ice during the coming year and to'irovioesubstantial serv.ices to eligible clients with reisonable pr6m!,iness. By i^estrict-ing outreach efforts to non-severely disabled, adjusting i.iuiie patterirs, and con-serving funds, it is expected that no major reduclion ii services'will be necessary.




Should gny service curtajlment dut-ing the fiscal year beconp necessary due toan unexpected increase in.applicants,.expenditures, or reduction in avaita6fe iunds,a contingency plan involving the service'prioritiei has ueen eitablished. The sys-tem would result, in.a temporary.suspension of case services to specified catetoriesof individuals shourd such a rirduction be nec.isury.
-At the begi.nning of the fiscal year, the agency's expected resources are tenta-tivelv attocated in keeping with expected expeniituies unh-iii;ri-;;;;;;; ;;r;;._ments. Monthly management reports 'and projettions enable the administriilon-io'monitor the actual flow of resources and t[e volune of n.* uppiicants to determinein advance.any necessity to curtail services ouring the y"a"'.'Regular reports willbe obtained re-garding the nuntber of appliianti-ueing-re..iveo mbntnly and projectedexpenditures for periso-ns fn-each of ti'rb least severdly Jiruui.J categories for whomservices might haveto be suspended if a s.vi.. shortige of tunas develops duringthe year. ' verv v'ur't
. Although the general order of selection has been established, the exact cate-gories affected and the duration of se.uice curiai'lment n,oufa-nuue to be determinedby the administrat'ion at the time specific cost ana seivii. proj..tions were madeknown' After examining a'll alternatives, the-iorin'istration'"iil !mplenBnt the planof service reduction, including appropriite itiir triining-unl'public awarenessacti vi ties. - 
,
, Tft ,principle will be followed that no qualified handicapped individual wi llbe excluded from particjpation il llrg grgs.u,i-tolely !v r..toi'or nis handicap, inkeepins with Section 504, p.l.93-1rz (cFn i".iion \ifl|.Z5i:- -
If funds are not available to servefor specific types of individuals will be
be placed on a waiting list to be served
:all eligible indjviduals, however, services
temporarily suspended and applicants will
when funds becone avaiIable.
.The agency wi'11 continue to.recejye app]ications from a1'l persons who seekservice' A preliTjnl.t.y-diagnostic study *iir be provioed for all applicants todetennjne thein eligibilltvl ill.ir levei or severlty, and the probably extent ofprogram services required. Referral services wirr ifso u.-proiiaeJ a"s ipprop"iut..
0rder of Priority:
The order of selection descrjbed herein will be followed, with the categoriesto be served listed in descending-order-of priority. persons included in the firstcategories wilI be most assured of continuution ofservi.., in tinps of austerity.serv'ices for persons in the disabitiit-c;;;;;;;.t tisted iist nitt be provided whenfunds becore available.
1. 
.
Justificatjon: Services already initiated shall not be disrupted fori ndi vi9r.u.l: accepted for serv j cLs and wrro rrive-in"irocess an Indi v j d-ualized Written Rehabilitation Progrim. Prjon co*riiments of the Agencyshould be honored so long as funds are available, thui constituting-ine
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t9R Rrioli!V for service. The general principle has been establishedthat individual serv'ices wil'l not be suspendei or delayed for some
active clients while other cl'ients receive them, no maiter what their
degree of disability may be, as that would be perceived as discriminatory.
Severely Djsabled Appl i cants.
Justification: Applicants determined as severely disabled constitute
the hi.ghe!t.prlority for servjces after those persons already beingserved. This is in keeping with CFR 1361.31(b). It should 6e notedthat the defjnition of severely djsabled appiiiants wili be that as
issued by RSA and already distributed to Vocation.al Rehabilitation
personnel throughout the State.
3. Publ i c Safet 0fficialg and Firemen Disabled in the Line of Dir
Justificatjon: l!is is.a.requirement of Federal regulations asreported in CFR 1361.31(c).
4.
5.
Government and Civil Service E s Di sab'led in the Line of Duty.
Federal regulations as reported inbyJustjfication: This is required
cFR 1367.32.
Disabled Applicarits in Jojnilv Fundgd proqrams.
Justification: As discussed i4. the introductory remarks section,
applicants being served in jointly tunOed progrims are often at nocost to the rehabil'itation program or may be ierved at a reduced cost
because of the iojnt fundjng associated with various programs. 0n1y
those non-severely disabled clients who are referred frori cooperilivety
operated programs with joint fundjng or which receive funding'from out"-side sources will'receive this prioiity level of service.
6. Non -Seve rei Di sabled A I i cants 0ther Than Those in Jointl Funded Pro
Justjfication: In keeping with various mandates to serve severely dis-
abled applicants and other priority groups as described above, thl re-
maining non-severely disab'led applicints'shall constitute a lower order
9f priority for services. Even'within the broad category of "non-severe"it is recognized that certain groups generally require t6ss attention'and
less complex services than others,'thus can bL served wjth few resources.All others.remaining_in this non-severe category shall be served, withthe following djsability groups f isted in deicending order of prioriiy,i.e., grgup Nunrber 10 shall constitute the lowest oider of pribrity -Jwithin the Agency.
When the following disabjlities are not in combination with another disabilityor they do not nreet the functional l.imitation guidelines for a severe disability,
are determined to-be non-se.vere, and are not subject to any joint funding, theywill be served only as funds are available.
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GROUP 1 - Mental Retardation
530 Mental Retardati on , mi 1 d
0ther -condltions for wh'ich Etiology'is not Known or not Appropriate
609 Benign and unspecified neoplasms
Disabling Disease and Conditjon, n.e.c.
690 - Diseis? and condition of skin and cellular tissue699 Other disabling diseases and condjtions, n.e.t.
0ther Visual impairments dge to:
140 Cataract
r42 General infectious, degeneratjve, and other unspecified
djseases, 'including ocular and local infectiohs149 Ill-defined and unspecified causes
Cariiac and Circulatory Conditions
645 Other hypertensive .di sease646 Varicose veins and hemorrhoids
GROUP 2 .
GROUP 3 .
649 0ther condi tions of-.Ci rcul atory system
GR0UP 6 - Allerajc, Endocrjne Svstem. Mglabolic and Nutritional D'iseases
610 Hay fever and asthma611 0ther al lerqies
614 Diabetes mell-itus
615 Other endocrine disorders




3Bl Congeni ta1 mal formatj on and i I I -defj ned bi rth383 0ther diseases, jnfectious and non-jnfectious
r nJ ury
(excl uding 646) ,
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other neurological and mental djseases390 Arthritis and rheumatism399 All other accidents, injuries and poisonings
Other Mental Disorders
522 0ther character, personality and behavior disorders523 Drug abuse
Condjtions of G-enito-urjnary S.vstem




GROUP 10 - Disorders of DiFestive S.vstem
660 Condition of teeth and supporting structure661 Ul cer of stomach and duodenum663 Hernia
669 colostomies (other than malignant neoplasms) other conditionsof digestive system ..:'
--i
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Fo Attachnent 8.2(b)A: 0UTCOI|ES AND SERVICE G0ALS
.The inrpact of our Placlng_priority orr thc severely cljsabled and jntensifyingservjces to qroups of clients listed jir Attachment B.2ia)n of ifre State plan wtttbe reflected in the nuntbers served and rehabi I itaLprl durinq Fy |glg, In actditionto reoular rnonitorinq of our.progress tor^rard disability qrouD ooals ljstecl below,data r'ri I I be obtained regardinq the nunrber of total and souJief v-Aisafriel-.ii.nitserved and rehabriljtated jn each of the priority groups enumeratea in e.itijn-io,"
FY 1979 and for each subsequent year.
, -DISA.BTLTIY GROUP GO&S
DISAB I LITY BE SERVEI) RFHABILITATED
197 B I 979 I





6. Spinel Cord Condjtjons . 330 * 333* 50" 56*
7._J"tental ly I I I 6,000 5,99i I,C92 I ,084
Other Personal'it Disorders
9. Al cohol i sm
B, 120 B ,021 1,560 I ,480
2,360 ?,36r 528 529
19.DIug Addiction I?B r27 2624
11. ltlental Petardat'ion 10 ,100 q q00J 
'JJJ
,o80 i,550
13. Heart D'isease 2,250 2,290 336 359
14. Speech Impajrments 2Bs 283 464B
15. Di qest j ve S.vstem Di sorders
16. All Other Disabilities
J .(O+ 3,0gB 1 ,080 I ,000
17 ,575 17 ,940 2,54r 2,787
Tota I 64,000 ,000 12,00017.
' Included in Line 5
duplicated jn the
above but not
total , Lj ne 17 . Attachnren t B .2 (b)A: paqe 1 of 2 paqes
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Fo Duri ng the corn j ng year, the total number of j nd.ivj dual s to be served andrehab'ilitated by the Vocatjonal Rehabjl'itatjon Departnent is expected to remajn
the same as the current year. The cost of both case services and agency provided
services js increasing.nrore..rapidly than the Department's state and-fede.il ope"-ating funds. In addition, the emphasis on serving the severely disabled and'administratjve changes designed to improve the quitity of case management has
made it impossible to increase the total number of clients being seived at any
one time
_ Althoygft'it.:hould be.expected that fewer funds would generally result infewer rehabilitation, prog'r6m refinements and increased efficiency init.iatedduring.the pas! year are expected to assure that the nunrber served and rehabili-tated in FY 1979 will remain constant.
. The greatest jncreases in clients served and rehabiljtated are expected tobg.in several specific djsabiljties tending to be classified as severeiy dis-
abled which are included jn the general calegory listed as "A]l other disabilitjes.,,
As the referral network to the special ep'ilepsy program at the Med.ical Uni-versity in Charleston js functjoning well, an"increisb in epileptics served andrehabil'itated is expected. - :
Slight increases are expected jn thg nunrber of indjviduals with heart
djsease served and rehabiljtated jn view of the specialized progru* and facility
South Caroljna has for that disability grotrp.
The gre.atest reductions'in the number of ind'ividuals served wi'll be thosewjth digestjve system d'isorders, nlild mental retardatjon, nental illness, and-other personality disorders.' Most of these disability citeqorjes do not includecljents general 1y consjdered severely disabled nor js- it expected that themajority will have multiple handjcapbing conditions.
A reduction in the upper level of I.Q. score consjdered mildly mentally
retarded is one prirnary factor in the expected reductjon in menta'lly retardidclients to be served and rehabilitated next year.
Part of the reductjon of clients with "other personal'ity disorders,'to
be served in the progranr durjng FY 1979 wili be because of tlre reduced numberof fanrily court clients served-in several of the current and former LEMfunded programs.





Attachment 8.3A: Methods of Expanding ;rnd Improving
Services to the Severely Handicapped
South Caroljna has devjsed a broad range of actjvities designed to expand
and improve services to the state's severe'ly handicapped population during Fy 1929.
Activ'ities planned for FY 1979'include: (1) tat<ing initial steps to implenentthe recently developed five-year p1an, (2) continuing tfie case review and monitor-ing system establjshed during the past two years, (3i reallocation and reassignment
of.pensonnel in cooperative programs to better serve severely disabled indiviiuals,(4) utilizatjon of consult'ation and advisory resor...i, isi lnvolvement of handj-
capped individuals i'ir -suggestil,g.way!_of improving programi, (6) expansion oi tne
comprehensive Center progiam, (7) uiitization or ia'cilities, (ai efforts to eljmi-nate barriers, (9) implenienting recent revisions of the Case Service Manual andworkshops and Facj]jti::.Manuai,. (19) expanding program evaluation and plinningactivit'ies, and (11) utilizing the inservice tiainiig progiur-io f,.jp-p6rionnei
mod'ify thei r patterns of serving the severely disabled'.
i. Fi ve-Year Pl an Establ i shed
During the past year, each agency in.Sorth Carol.ina was required to deve.lopa five-year plan.setting forth the age-ncy's long range goals und-p.opoi.O-pr.--grams necessary to cornect current deficjencjes.
In keeping with the nat'ional mandate Jo serve more severely disabled indi-viduals, a five-year_goa1 has been establ'ished to have 50% of all rehabjl.itantsclassified as severely disabled. .4!.the present tjme, appr;ximately 4,000 oi ifZof the state's 12,000 yearly rehabilitants are severeiy bisior.o. To reach the
5Q% ggal by 1984,t1,. Department has established a goai of rehabjlitatjng an uooi-tional 4,000. severely d'isabled individuals yearly ii addition io the preient 12,000clients rehabjljtated. The'total goal ror iggq witt be to r.ru. 85,0b0 and reha-bilitate 16,000 indiv'iduals, s0% ueing severely disabled.
To reach this goa1, the first need will be to develop a series of specializedservice programs and projects designed to reach out to involve a larger number ofseverely disabled individuals in ai least ten djsability g"orps'and [o exploie'
methods of improving patterns of service for such indivjduals.
A second set of needs will be met by strategies to expand and improve thequality of services-normally rendered at"various stages in'the rehabilitationprocess. Additional funds for case services will be required.
Addjtional personnel will be needed in all team positjons to serve theadditional nunber of persons and reduce caseloads so that more time is avail-able for each client.
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Fo To buttress. all of these specialized serv'ice programs will require a steadyprogram of growth jn statelevel.lupervjsjon, monitbriig uno rturr develop*.ni-ioimprove services, increase facility utitizaiion,.urrr.e compljance with changingregulations, and assure that VR pr-ograms blend with thos; ;? o[r,.r ig.;.i;r]""'
2.
During the past year' a second series of indepth program evaluation reviewswere conducted on a sample.of cases from each caseload'in"the itut., uti'lizingstatelevel and area supbrvisory personne'l . -tt .-iinoingi'uni-s[ecific instruct.ionsfor improving servlcbs-have been'shared w'ith iocar sufervi;;";: quality controlspecialists, and al I professionar personnel. A monitbrinq-ryii.* has been dever-oped to assess i-mprovenent in case documentation, selecficin-i,i-eiigiuf.-ippiili^lr,and provision of substantial services.
The jnitial revjew done during_fiscal year IgTo-77 revealed a number of cases'in active statuses that were bordeiline.tiliuie and substantial servjces were notdocumented. To address this problerrr, iountdiori were provjded ind.ivjdual andgro!P trajning situat'ions where feedback of audit information was provided. Closemonitoring and supervision followed :
After 9ompl.!ing'th. r..ond audit review it was found that the prob'lem ofbarely eligible clients.has been by and large eradicated.
Quality control specialists have been:brought together on a quarterly basisduning which tinte enrphasjs has been placed on iiceptiig more severely handicappedclients and pr oviding more extensive servi..i ior them.
^ -Ing^!ep.artnrent'is.now plann'ing another serjes of program evaluat.ion activit.iesfor FY i979 to assure-improvement 6f services to all clients, particularly severelyhandi capped indi viduals.
A progran special'ist has been added to the central Office staff to head up acontinuing aud'it revjew process as well ul_to provide indiviJuai training tocounselors'in an effort to incnease case finding and facilitate services for theseverely handicapped.
A systernatic process has been developed to conduct program reviews jn theconmunity based rehab'ilitatjon centers.. The program revjews conducted to date havebeen effect'ive in identifying the function inl.needs of each of the centers. Theformat is used as a guide to assess each progrur.orponent - production, assessment,and adjustntent' as well as adm'injstratjon,.piysical bpuiuiioni,-client p.priilion,public relatjons, counselor-facility.eijiiS;;Ijp and work activity center and foodservice prograttts where-lpplicable. The reviews wjll be used as a means of assuring
lltut an adequate and effective service deliv;;t systern is being provided jn each ofthe thirteen cornmunity based rehabilitation i.nt.rs to the sevirely disabled.
Other annual revjews study the reasons
and determine ways of reducing this loss.
the long-term effectiveness oi tfre program
ryhy clients drop out of the programClient followup studies wil'l evaluate





3. Order of Sqlection Established
5. Pol i Consul tati on w'ith Consumers and Advi so Grou
A system of priorities has been established w'ithjn the Department to assurethat the most severely disabled.Iill.regeiu. piiority i.rui..t'durtng ti;e;-;;'reduced resources. During Fy 1979.,.1! js expected tirat the number of individualsserved will increase in those disability cilegories i.roi.g lo n. more severelydisabled, whjle the nuntber of individuair re.u.a with lesid.-o.gr..s of severitywill tend to decrease.
A monitoring system has been.devised whereby regular reports are generated toindicate the percenfof clients who are ruu.r.ty-oisiuled anb-the.actual number ofindividuals in various priority categories who."have been served and rehabilitated.
4.
To date' more than 70 formal interagency agreements have been reached in aneffort to provide an effective statewjde-ser"vii. o.riveiy ivit.*. These haveproduced speci a'l i zed servi ce progranrs i n 2a school tyri.ilr ,"u jor speech andhearing centers, juvenile courtsl tf,e Medjcal -Universjty, sulected hospitals, 17worksh.ops and evaluation facjlities, and in.ali of the state,s institutions forretarded, mentally i1l, lespiratory'diseasesl'corrections, youth services, alco_holism and drus abusel ey blendinit r.iou.;;; i; these in[erioiring interagencyprograms' South Caroljna has developed arr unparalleled network-of statew.ide andlocal commun'ity services for all tybes o1 .trahaicapped individuals including themost severely disabled
, Interagency coopgra.tive agreemel!s a1d prograrns are being reevaluated andupdated to assure that the sevirely o'isauied-uru u.ing served in a courteous,efficient and expeditious nranner. Particular ernphasr's will be placed on strength-ening the personal and vocationar aojuitmeni'piogrur.
A number of VR personnel in jnstitutjonal and public school programs arebeing reassigned to assure more substantiai conmuniiy servi..r-ror^ severely handi-capped persons corni ng from these programs and f rom communi ty refe*al s .
keeping with Federal Regulatjons as publjshed
Novenrber 2s, 1975, section 1361]19, the oepaiirent has
means by which the views of individuars and groups are
in the fedqral Regjster,
developei a vaiGTt-of-
taken into account.






o Indjviduals and groups prov'iding ilpy!-regarding services to the handicappedinclude (1) recipienti of'votational"renaoiriiJiion services, or thejr parents,guardians ' or other, representatives , (2) p.ouia.rs of vocatjonal rehabilitatjonservjces; and (3) others active in irre iilro oi-vocational rehabilitatjon. Theyi nclude a Med j cal f{vi lory conrmittee, commi ss j on on Al cohol j sm, Developmenta'lDjsabjlitjes Council, Advisory Council on Oeitness, the S. C. RehabilitationAssociat'ion Board, a networt or 13 ryorr<srrop-ia.iritv Advisory Boards, and manyother interagency councils and commjttees.
A statelevel prgg.ram..specialist has been ass'igned major responsibil.ity forservi ng as I j aison mi th the' Governor's commilt.. uno t ocii 
-l'ravor, 
s Conmi ttees onEmplovment of the Handicapped. In that cafa;i;i, he has been obtaining feedbackfrom consumers and other citizens regarding the-Vocational Rehabilitation Depart-rnent's pol j cies and programs.
During FY 1979, additjonal plans will be devi.sed whereby handicapped indi-viduals met through the white House conference and Mayor;s-a6*ittees wjll beutilized as a continuing means of obtajning inprt regarding the needs and waysof serving hand'icapped indj viduals !
6. Uti I jzatjon of Faci I i ties Eval uati on and ustment Servi ces
, lqulizing the special-needs of the severely djsabled related to assessmentand adjustnrent, the south carolina Vociti.r,;i-nirrauilit;ijon oepartnBnt has under-taken a comprehensjve plan to construct i rnetwork_or speilii.;i1y designed com-munity based Vocationaj Rehabjlitation cenie.i. progilr-io*ionunt, includeassessment, personal, social and work adjustnrent training,-tiodrction, workactivity, food service and other.necessaiy activities. The centers have beenconstructed jn such a manner that-the_ sputiJi-needs of the-seierety disabledntay be net, i 'e. ' complete removal of ai^chi teciural uarrie"il'ippropri ate workspace' rest areas.'-and adequate space to house special p.og.ir-.omponents forthe severely disabled
To inprove the service delivery system in each of the thirteen Centers,adjustment servjcg: are being devel"op.i to urirr. that indiv.idual client needsare being met jn.the areas oi personil tivlng-ititts, vocatjonal, health andnutrition' education, and activities of dailv iiuing. A structured adjustmentprogram util'izing techniques such as indjvidual and group counieling, beha;iormodification, classes, field trips, outsjde resources, and production activities'is being developed and inrplenent!a-in each 
"urriuilitation center.
South Caroljna has utilized special grant funding to expand and.improveneeded vocational rehabilitatjon services to severely disautLo individuals.Fac'ility inrprovement grants have been effectivetv utilized to improve clientservices jn the network of comntunity based vocitional rehabjlitation centersoperated by the Department. Facjliiv lmprovement grants inrplenented includea comprehensive adjustment services ieljvery progrim for severeiy nandicappedoperated i n conj unctj on wi th the Comprehensi vb nefrabi I i tatr'on Center i n Westcolumbia and an expanded service. agl:y."y ryri.r for severerv aisabled servicesin community based' vocational Rehabi I i taiioi,-wo.rrr,opr.
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o Faci I i ty improventent grants . awai ti ng approval i nc'l ude devel opment of aconlprehensjve vocational rehabilitation service system for severeiy disabled
ntulti-hand'i'capped persons to be operated in cooperatjon with the Multi-Handi-
capped Center, Cedar Spring, and development of a network of satellite workadjustment programs operated cooperativbly with local public iifroott. - 
- '
Work actjvity.programs for severely mentally retarded persons are operatedw'ithin nine community based vocational iehabijitition centei^s. rfre primiiv- --
purpose of the work_activity prograns, operated cooperatjvely with the S. C.Departnent of l'lental Retardat jon, i s to provide cornprehensi ve vocati onal reha-bjlitation servjces to the'ieverety aiiabteO who arb of employable age-anO-ire
f unct'ioning on such an 'intel lectuai and achi vement level ti.rey" cannot be servedeffectively in the tradit'ional rehabilitation program.
There has been a concerted effort to work closer with the rehabilitationhospital.s, charlotte Rehabilitation Hospital in particular, to increase servicesfor cord.injury cases and to facjl'itate the movement of these cljents i"otn tf,iiinstitutjon to the Agency's Comprehensive Center for vocat'ional evaluation, ;a:justnent, physical therapy, training and other rehabil.itation servjces.
Groundwork has been laid with the State Cancer Society, one County CancerSociety,,and several doctors whose practice is primariiv ii'tfre oncolo"slv ui.iin an effort to increase services to carucer viciims, *u"ny or *nor are consideredseverely hand'icapped. 
_ i
The developnlent.of working reciprocal agreements wjth the three Mu1t.ip1eSclerosjs Socjeties is well un<Jer way. Th'is should jncrease the numbers ofreferrals.of appljcants wjth thjs disability wh'ich in n.iriv afi cases will beconsidered severely handi capping.
A statewjde program for'the deaf and hearjng impaired, now completing itsfifth year' will.again be emphasized during the iomihg vuu....-ir'" twenty-five-member staff of this program has extensive training in -varjous aspects of deaf-ness and provide a unique set of services not elsewhere avajlable.
The agency will also contjnue its interventjon project for employed A]coholicswhjch has iust conrpleted jts second year of operation. The Druq niloiltion iioj.ct,a vocational evaluation progratn localed withih tfre South Cirotinu naaiction Ceiter,has completed another succeisful year and will contjnue to maintain .its service.





oo 7 . Expandi ng the Conrprehensi ve Rehabj I i tatjon Center
, . A Comprehensive Rehabjlitat'ion Center for severely handicapped individualshas been in operatjon almost a year and has enabled thL agency to better serveclients who would othervlise have to be served out-of-stat6 at considerable ex-
pense and have their continuity of services reduced upon return to their communi-t'i.es. Program emphases in the Comprehensive Center focus on cl ient assetireni,
adjustment trajning, occupational lherapy, physical therapy and activitjes ofdaily 1iv'ing.
During the year, 115.severely disabled clients were served, including
paraplegi cs , .quadraBlegi cs, other neurol ogi ca1 di sorders , stroke vi ctims,
amputees , and arth ri ti cs.
In the coming year,.the.progranr will be expanded to include an outpatient
program with vans operating in the Metropolitan'Columbia Area to transpbrt
severely disabled to the Center for jndividualjzed services. A survey revealeda group of severely disabled indjv'iduals who do not need residential iervicesbut can benefit fl"orn a day program.
To improve the servi ce del i very system; the Departnrent w j I I 'increase the
staffing pqqlefn to include a Physical Therapy Ajde, an Occupat'ional Therapy
{ide, an addit'ional nilrse, a Recreatjonal Theiapist, a Personal and Social'-
Adjustnent Instructor, a full-time Psychologist'and a Custodian. It is felt
that wi th the add j ti onai staf f , the servj qe-de1i very systern w'i1'l better meet
the needs of the.severely disabled and pidvide them a tomplete twenty-four
hour day, seven days a week service program.
The Conrprehensive Center, now ljcensed by the Departnent of Health and
Environmental Control as an Intermedjate Care Facility, will be expanded fromits preselt.gighteen bed capac'ity to a forty-two bed iacility when funds be-
come avai I able.
8. General Administrative Measures
After a series of supervisory planning and training sessions during thepast year, counselors and facility personnel were instructed to develop improved
methods to detect and reach out to the severely disabled in their communjties asal j!itial step toward expanding services to them. Following special efforti by
the Commjssioner to communicate the priority nature of serviies'to the severelydisabled, state supervisors were assigned respons'ibility for encouraging an jnien-sive evaluation and service program for those presently on the casel6aOl reassess-
ing the allocation of case service funds, intens'ifying our supervisory ionsulta-tjon and state office case review progranr, modifying itart assignmenti as needed,
and developing an appropriate staff tia'injng prograri. It is exfiected that addi-tional admjnjstrat'ive action will be taken as needed to help expand and improve






o Personnel Resource Real I ocati on
As a result.of personnel and caseload management studies, a series of per-sonnel reallocations_and. reassignments have beei made to produce a more equitabledistribution of workloads and gre_at consistency among simitar types of programs.It is expected that one result of these changei will be to prod"ute more fr6quent,
mo-re productive, and nrore time]y contacts wi[tr ctients, thus improving the-,iriii[vof servjces for severely djsablLd individuals.
. f:fgnificant personne.l change has been to reduce the number of institut.ional
and VR-PS counselorg ahd shift these positions into strategic pos'itions in conmuni-ties where the quality and quantity of production needs to be incri:aiea
10. Revised Case Service, Workshops and Facilities, and Personnel Manuals
Based on extensive program evaluation and planning activitjes conducted duringthe past.year, a. number of policy and procedural changes have been and will be in-
coporated into the casework, facilities, ang personnei manuals designed to im[rovethe quality of service to all cljents, particularly the severely di;ablea. llunv
of. these.changes have been made to assure that cljlnts will be ielected who havlsubstantial handicaps.to ernployment and that substant'ial services are provided toeach cljent. A prinrai^y goal of several key changes has been to assure that the




A series of jnserv'ice training.programs has been planned to (a) acquajnt alll.-u9l:_of personnel wjth the, objeciives-and requiremenls of the Rehabjljtatjon Actof 1973 and amendments, (b)'he'lp firstljne supervjsors increase their effective-
ness.in supervision, program.management and development of inrproved patterns of
lglyice ' (c). rret p counseiors and faci lity personnei impr-ove ti"rei r eviluatjon iapa-b'ilities, (d) strengthen the adjustment iervices progrur uno (i) moOlfy stiff-'attitudes and expertise in serving the severery disa5led
Special staff development programs have been designed for quality control
speci al i sts, area supervi sors, staiewjde faci I ities, I 6cal workshop anO fac.iiitysupervisors' trust fund and SSI counselors and several types of spbcialty counilto.s.
. Utlng findings from the agency's program evaluation, quality control, and casemonitoring activ'ities, an intensified effort will be made by state and area off.ice
personnel to conduct'individual and-small group trajn'ing dei'igned to jdentjfy methodsof improving services to the severely disabled and traii counielors in serviirg themj n a more producti ve and exped'it'ious- manner.
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e ATTACHI'lENT e.l I (a)A I'IETHODS OF ANI4INISTPATION (CIVIL RIGHTS)
t.
(a) Pursuant to thc provlslons of Tttle VI of the Ctvtl
Rights Act of I964, ond thc Regulations issued thereunder,
the vocationol rehabilitation program sdministered by the
South Carolina Agency of VocaEional Rehabi litation is
bcing and will conEinuc to be conclucted in such manner
that no pcrson in rhe United Staces will bc cxcluded from
participation in, be denied the bencfits of, or be sub-
Jccqecl to'discrimination under such program on the ground
of race, color, or national origin. Thc scate agency ls
ln fact administ.ering the profr"* in accordance with the
Iaw, the Regulations, and Ehe policies and practices
enumerated in Section (b) below.
(b) Thc State agency vriII conduct the vocational rehabili-
tation program in accordance with the provisions of Title
VI and the Regulations issued Ehereunder, and, more speci-
fically, r,rilI folloru policies and pracEices including but
not Iimited to those described beLow
:
( I ) No individua l. wi t I on the ground of race, co lor,
or'nationaI origin, be denied any service, financial
aid, or other benefit provided under the vocational
rehabilitation program or be provided a service,
financial aid, or olher benefit which is different'
or is provided in a different mBnneL't from that Pro-
vided to others under the program. Such services,
financial aid, or other benefits irrclude aIl voca-
tional rehabilitation services under Ehe VocaEional
Rehabilitstion Act, the Regulations Governing the
Vo'cational Rehabilitation Program and the approved
State Plan, and such related rnaEEers as the making
of appointmencs, the designaEion of waiting pgriods,
the selection of emplol'ment objecEives, the quatity
of the services provided, and the selection of
assignmenl of operators of vending stands and other
small businesses.
(2) lio individrrnl rvill on the ground of race' coLor,
or national origin be subjecced to segregation or
separBt.e treotmen! itr any maLter related to receipE
of any service, financial aid, or other benefit under
the vocational rehabilitarion program, nor will the
indivicluql be resLrj.cte(l in any way in th..r enjoymcnl
of any advatrtagc cr privi lcg,c en joyed by others
rccelving any sert'ice, flnancial aid, or othcr bene-
fit und.'r lhe lrrollionr. This incluci cs ony dist ittction
wlth respe.ct to:;t)aces wheIc s(:r'vices ore offr:ted or
providcd, housinq ond cat in5; facl li Lics, woi citrg rooms '
ond restrooms. liciLhcr wi I I scP6161s tinrcs be set
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a6lde on the g,round of race, color, or natlonal orlgln
for the provision of ser.vices.
(3) Employees of the ogency, or of other agencies or
org,ani zations parcicipating in the vocational reha -
bilitation progrBm, wil I not be assigned caseloads or
clientcle on t.he basis of rBce, color, or national
orlgin of the persons bcing served.
- (4I -lndividuals will not, on the ground of race,
color, or national origin, be denied the opportu rity
to participate (OthrrthBn as employees except as
provided in (5) below) in the vccarional rehabilita-
tion program or be afforded an opportunity to do so
which is different frorn that afforded orhers. This
lncludes opportunities to participate as providers
of any services, as conferees, observers, consullant,s,
or advisors.
(5) The agency willimake no distinction on the ground: of race, color, or nalional origin in its cmployment,
pracLices with respecE Lo individuals seeking employ-
nient or employed under a parr of the vocational re-
habilitation progtrB'{n rvhere a primary objective of
that part is to provide cmployment. This includes
. sltuations in which the employnrent is provided to
students, fellows, interns, residents, or others in
training for related employment (inctuding research
associates or assisEants in lraining for research
work), or to provide remun(.rative activity to in-
dividuals who because of severe handicap cannoE be
r'eadi ly absorbed into t,he competitive labor market.
(6) ln making derermination of the rypes of'activiEl;
to be included in the Vocational rehabilitation pro-
gram or the geographicaI areas in which such program
or activicy will be carried out, or the persons who
will be served or affor:dcd an opportunity to parti-
cipate, criteria or methods of adrnini stration will
not be used wlrich have the effect of subjecEing
lndividuals to discrimi naEion because of their race,
color, or nBtionaI origin, or have the effect of
defcating or subsCanri.al ty impairing accomplrshmcnt
of the objcctivcs of the prograrn as respecc indivi-
duais c'f a particular rBce, color, or national origin.
i7) The agency rccognized thaE lrs obligarion to con-cluct thcr progranr in accordance witlr the iequircments
of tlrc low nnd Rcgula !ions cxtends not only to Chose
act J vi tics wlri.ch are c()nducrcd cl j rcct_ ly by ihe
State Agency but also to aIl activitles under the
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,rI progrom whtch are conducted by other agencles, lnstt-tutlons, organizalions,or political subdivisious,
through contracts, or othei arrangcmcnts with the
agency. This lncludcs Bny activity supported wlth
thc atd of Federal financial assistance or with the
ald of any non-FederaI funds, propcrtlr or othcr
resources required to be expended or mode available
for tlre progrBm to mcet motclring requirements, and
also includes other conclitions which must be met in
order to receive the Federal financial assistance.
t gi ifru agency wl I I not .uooro.r" any appl i cation, or
.make any expenditures, for the establishment of a
workshop or rehabilitation faciliry, through the
expansion, remodeling, or alteration of existing build-
lngs, or the acquisition of initial equipment, unt,iI
It obtains or furnishes an assu.rance in a fornr
approved by the Commissioner of Vocational Rehabiti-
tation that the applicant wilL comply with all the
requirements imposed by or pursuant Eo the AcE or the
Regulations. :
(9) The agency will maintain such records and submit
such reports as iray be required by the Commissioner
of Vocational Rehabilitation to assure compliance with
the regulations and will permit access during the nor-
rnal business hours of the agency to such of ics
facilities, records, and othcr sources of information
as may be pertinenE to ascertain compliance with Ehe
regulations, and will require the same from other
agcncies, instituEions, organizations, or political
subdivisions participating in the program
(10) The agency witl make available ro participants,
beneficiaries, and oEher inEerested persons such
lnfornration tegarding the provisions of the Act and
the Rcgulations,.and rnake available such information
in suclt manner, as may be required by the Commissioner
of Vocational Rehabilitarion to apprise such persons
of the prot.ections against discrinrinaEion assured
thcm by the Act and the Regularions and will require
the same from other agencies, inscitutions, organi-








(a) The agency wlll lnforrn
concernlng thelr obl igatlons
tlons, and the Statement of
and lnstruct lts own staff
,under the Act, the Rcgu ta -
Conrpllance f lled by the Stace
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ogency by:
(1) Maktng coples of or.r pertrnent documents avall-
able to thc entire staff;
(D Conductlng as a r.egular part of lts in-servlce
trainlng program, mcetings to explain to all staff
the intenc Bnd meaning of such clocuments and to
lnifruct them as ro rileir obligarion in carrying
out the policies co.ntaihed therein;
(3) Conducting through regula r supervisory channels,
constant review of practices and policies to assurethat no individual is bei.g criscrinrinaLed against
because of race, color, or national origin.
(b) The agency will inform ancl instruct other agencies,lnstitutions, organizatio.ns, poriticaL subdivisions, and
vendors which provide services, financiat aid, or benefits
unddr the program of their obtigations to compry with the
1"a' the RegulaLions,'ancJ the sEaremenr of compliance filedby the Bgency as a condltion to Eheir initial or continuedfinancial participatioh:in the prog,ram. This will be
accompl i shed :
(f) By making clear, through written materials andpersonsl explanations on a group or individtral basis,
the requirements of the Civit Rights Act and imple_
menting Regulations and the policies and undertakings
of the Department to effectuate these requiremenEs;
(2) llhere another agency, institution, organizatton,political su!division, or vendor conduct. iny acriviEyor furnishes vocationar rehabiritation services undera subgrant, contrBct, or oLher arrantenlcnts, by
assuring itself that such activiry wil.l be conductedor such services will be furnishcd in accordance
t+ltlr t.he agenc)"s obligation in iEs Statement. ofCompliance. This wiII be accomptished in appro_priate cases by detcr.rniniug that thc og"n"y, insLitu-tion, organizBtion, political subdivisionr-or vendor
. has executed an ossura.nce in the forrn preicribed bytlrc Deparrmenr of Heolrh, Education, arrd Wr, lfare
wlrlch i: currenc ly effeccivc ancJ applicable to the







thc othcr agency, lnstltutlon, orgenlzation, Polltlcal
subdivision, or vendor has agreed to and is conducting
the activity or furnistrlng the service in accordance
wlth the provision of the Statement of Compliance.
This includes the use of mcmoranda of understanding
setting forth specific obligacions and undertakings
of the other Bgency, insEitution, organization,
political subdivision, or vendor or certifications
of compliance on each vouchcr prcsentcd for paymenE
to thc DcpBrtment. ln any.event' regular on'the-spot
chbdks will be mad+: by the Department sEaff to assure
the compliance of any other agency, institution' organ-
lzotion, political subdivisionr. og vending Participating
ln the Program.
(c) The agency will inform clients, ParticipatrLs, Potential
c.lients and participants, and othcr interestecl persons, of
the fact tltat services, financial aid, ond other benefits
under Ehe program are provided on a nondiscriminatorv
basis, as required by the Civil Rights Act' and of their
right to file a coml>lai.nt wirh the State agency, of their
right to file a conrplaint r'rilh the Federal agency, or both,
if they beLieve that-discrimination on the ground of race,
colof, or national origin is being practiced. This will
be accomplished by: ." i
(f) htricten notice to all clients and to all appli-
cants; and
(2) Inclusion of appropriatc explanatory statements
in public information maEerials which wiII be made
available to interested persons and particularly to
those individuals and groups which may be sources of.
referrals and apptications.
(d) AIt complaints concerning discrimination because of
rBce, color, or national origin shall be filed in writingr
shall describe the type of discrimination alleged, and
shall indicate when and where such discrimination took
place ar-rd describe an)' pertinent facts and circunstances
surrorrndirrg the allc'ged discrimination. The complaint
shall bc signcd by the person moking it. All complaints
shal I be addressed to ttrc State Administrator r.rho wi I I
assign them for thorough investigotion through establislred
supervisory channels. Afcer the complaiul has bcen lookc'd
into, ttrc Arlrrrinistrator sholl dcLcrnritte r.rlteclter or not any
discriminBtory prsccicc has becn carried on and if he
deternrincs that onc lras, lre will toke suclt acr. lons as may
be ncccssnry !o corrcct post J)r's(Liccs and to prevenI the
recurrencc of suctr discrlminaLion.
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3 The complainant shall bc advlsed ln wrltlng as to the
iliarng" of the rrgency rega5ding thc cornplaint'
The agcncy wlll malntain adequate records to' show 
the
actlon taken as a rcsult of eoch complairrt ahd wtll 
make
such lnformatlon available to thc responslbte departmental
offictal or hls duly authorlzed rePresentative'
(e) At least once a year and more frequently in those
cases Where discrimlnatory Practices are alleged or
sirspected, o topt"'to"t"tive'of 'the Department will visic
lnstitutions, organizations, and potitical subdivisions
participating in the Program to Bssure that their Prac'
ticcs conform to Titft vi of the Civit Rights Act and
the Regulations issueC Pursuant thereto as reflected in
the scatemenr of compliance. Through regular supervisory
revrews, the State Administrator unJ "upu.visory 
personnel
' .will deternrine whether discriminatory Practices are being
engaged in by DePartment personnel and will take such
corrective action as may. be required to- insure that their
'ac.tionsareconsistent*itt'ritteVloftheCivitRights
Act and the Regulations issuecl pursuant thereto as reflec-
ted in the Statemenr of Compliance'
.-.-)
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The continued success of this Departrrent's efforts in rehabilitating the
handicoppeO Oepcnoi-on-reiruit'ing of qual ified individuals to perform the
tasks required to carry out the 0cpartmental activities..
The following points must be carefu'lly fol'lowed by supervisory personnel:




must first deternrine, through
. lppropriuto;ri..rlroii cnan'rbls, that the position in question is to be
filled. 0nce it nut bien verificd that the position is to be filled'
if,c-irporulso.'inould iirefully revier'r the iob content of the position
in order to deterrrrine the minimum qualifications necessar.y before any
recruiting efforts are made.
2, Re.crujtino sorll_c-q:: in recruiting aoplications al'l potential sources
of qualifreo rrro-wiCriit must be ionsiCercd. People t';lto have already
pr-oven tne"seivcs in inc loc.al conr-,runity shou'ld be careful ly considered
ls potentiar ippricants. It should alsb be remenbered that tlre State
Off\ce nay t,av!'knc,vledge of applicants vrho have expressed an- interest. in the fie'ld oi rehabilitation and who.are believed to be qualified for
further ccnsi deration
3.@:^App.licants,t.tltetlterer:lp1ovedornot,can
;pl1'a? 60A 1,1ill-lor our Departmeni or give i.t.a bad namei based on
the treatrnent received. To' nraintaln.oui good image.and.th.us continue
to attract good applicants, keep th'ese suggestions in mind:
(a) Treat each applicant vrith courtesy'
i;i i..p-rp11itt,'lnterpretations of t-he Civil Rights Lar'r and the Depart-
ment,s' and state's po'licies regarding employnent practices..
(c) b;';"1 roio uiSru promises_, or tel] onv.applicant to keep check-
ing back if there are no foreseeable suitab'le job open'ings.
4. Pre'ljminarv in+.ervjer,ts: The Initia'l Intervier'r Card js to be used inr' 
ilijyncTion Tiln tnFFretiminary intervierv. . lnit information should be
car;fully conpleted, since this data is needed for statistical reports
icquired-of the Departrncnt. .The card is to be fonvarded to the
i,cisonnet Ofiiie-inO a.opy i's to be rnaintained in the local office.
You shoulcl notiie that an application is given to an applicant only
after it appears thal the individual nreets or exceeds qua'l'ifications.
5. !'r.e'linrin:rv s:feenino: Any prcliminarV screening of an aDp'licant
ilrouTA-6e t'aseoln tne fol'lor'ring information:
(a) 4ll-Uc,._tl_gn B'lank: 0btain an app'lication'frorn an applicant on'lv
ii'tt1E.-.ippi-ic:'r..-op:cTrs suit.rble for ea0lo,t'r:ent af tcr tlre nrel iminary
intervicv. lnsure'tlrat the application is cor:pleted and siqned. If
tfiere arc any clrronological gaps in the entplo5nent history, school attend-
ance ctc. thcsc shou'ld be cltecked.
Revised 5/?g/74
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The purpose of ilris Policy is to provide a means whereby an empl9y99-Yho
h.as ilx months of satisfattory employment vrith the Vocational Rehabi'lita-
t'ion Departncnt and fee'ls that he has been subjected to unfair, discrinina-
tory or abusive treatnent may secure a hearing witlrout delay and-be assured
of i prompt, ordcrly a*nd. fair tesponse.to the.grievance or appeal.
POL I CY:
The South Caro]ina Vocatjonal Rehabjljtation Departrnent recognizes the
fight of employces to present and seek ansl.{ers to grievances witltout-
feir of resiraint, interference' coercion, discrinnination oq reprisa'l'
Employees who submi't formal grievances may elect to be acconrpanied by
anothcr enployee of his orvn choosing.
llenrbers of the Grievance and Appea'l Conrmittee, present'ly ernoloyed person-
nel invo'lved in a grievance hearing, and witnesses may attend Comnittee
fiearings without charge to lcave or loss of pay. Er:p]o;'ees m3y obtain
from tieir supervisori a reasonab'le anount of tinc off r'rithout charge
to'leave or'loss of pa5'for the purpose of se-curing advice on rights and
'pri vi l eges prov i dccl by th j s Pol i cy and for ob"a'i ni ng i nforr': ti on and
issistance pertaining to their grievance which can only be obtained
duri ng norma-l vtork'ing hours .
,The Personne'l 0ffice will explain the procedures in detail to any
employee and'give assistance if needed. The predominant no'le of the
Personrrel 0ffice in settling grievances is that of'an advisor functioning
nbjectively in a stafi capacity. The Personnel 0ffice is avai'lable
to counsel vrith tlre ernployee and thl.supervisor in any phase of the formal
gricvance proccdure
Upon completion of the Employee Grievance and Appeal Conmittee hearing
aird the final dec'ision, a copy of tlte Cornrn'ittee transcripts and other
re'lated correspondence t+iII be forrrarded to the Personnel 0ffice for
filing in the erployee's personncl folcjer. All transclipts, records
and findings of the Connittee are pt'operty of the South Carolina Voca-
tional Rchibilitation Departncnt and are confidential. The records rvill
not bc naCe avai labl e f or revier'r to anyone except Departr::ental cr:rp'l oyees
clcsign.rted by the Co;r:rissioner of the South Carolina Vocational Relrabilita-
tion Departnent.
PITOCTOURT:
'flrc fori::l grievance 0nd appc;r1 proccdure r'r'i'll not bc uti'lizeC until
the employce hrs discusscd his grievance rvi th his in:nedjate supervisor
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to rcsolve the prob'lem on an informal basis. The ernployee's in:nediate
iup.ivisor snouid consult with his imrrediate supervisor concerning the-
prbUl.r or gricvaniu. lf the prob)en cannot be rcsolvcd on an informal
basis, the 6mployee nlay then ulilize the formal gricvance and appeal
drocedrre. The io'llor.ring procedure slra'll regulate the submission'
iresentation and processing o.f-atl employee grievances'
Stcp One
lf an employee has a problem or a grievance vrhich cannot be reso'lved
ihrougn th.- no,''rul p.b..tt of infoima'l discussion, he nray conrplt!t. :gYl
Form 64, fnployee;s'R.iqr.it for a Formal Grievance llcaring. (sce txhibit 1 ).
Lopiot 6f ti'is forin should be sent to the in:riediate supervisor and to
thb ['crsonnei 0ffice. /ifter an cnrployee reque:ts a fornul hearing'-
the irrrnediate supervisor t'rjll schedul-e a hearing rritlrin five (5) calendar
days after the fornal .request is filed and r'rill hear the grievclncc dfld'revi.* the fac."s in an jno.trtia'l nanncr. The in:rediate superv'i sor may
iiif f,igher'level supervisors into the discussion if-the enrployee agrees'
or the ir;red'iate. supcrv'isor nay consult vlith highcr leve'l supervisors
outside the formai irearing to iecure advice before making a decision'
The cmployee sha'l'l receivo an ansbter with jn ten ('10) ca]endar days -- -
after the start of the first step of the heariqp, or thc employee will
be noti f i ed and advi sed as to trlten an ensl1er 
-iiray be expected ' Tlte
inmedjate supervisor vrili conplete SCVR Form 65, Surnmary of SupervisOry
criouin.. ltearing (see Exhibjt 2), and send copies to the empioyee
requcsting the hearing and to the Personnel 0ffice'
-Uion 
the enp:loyee'is notified of the decision of the immediate supcr-
viior, the bnpioy,ee vill be advised that lre has the piglrt to appeal the
irmediate supervisor': decision if a mutuaiiy agreeab'le rJecision has not' Leen nade.
Step Trvo
If the cnrployee feels that the decision reached in thc first step is
not satjsfaciory or if the enployee fails to receive an ansrrer vrithin
the designatecl perioC of t'iile prbvided in the first step, thc rl3tter
may be 16ferrcd by the enpioyee to the [mployee Grievance and Appeal
Co-nnrittee. The Comn'issioner of the Vocat'ional Rehabil itation 0epart-
ment sha'll appoint cln dd lroc Enplo-vee Grievanci and l\ppeal Connittee
which shal'l bc corrposed oi thre'e (3) enployees of thc Departnrent' , Any
iequest for rcvjeit at this stage t'rill be subrnitted in r'rriting.to the
Con"iriss joner of the Voca',ro::.rl Rchabi I i iation Departrlent trithin f ive. (St ciienOar days after reccipi of the first stcp decision. The erlp'loyee
itr6utO state cllariy thc n,rture of his grievance and tvhy the decision
in tltc first step is unfair.
The tmpl oyee Gri evat'rce and Appeal Corni ttec vri'l I schedul e a hcari ng
"iiftin'tc'n 
(tO) ca.lendar days'af ter rcceivirrg the rcquest.for a hcaring'
Ihe Cor:rittee shJll corrduct wlratever lrcarings' intct'rogation. investi-
gitions and foct-finciing octivi ties nccessat'y to dctcrnrine tlre facts.
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At the conc'lusjon of the hearings by the Employee Grievance and Appcal
Con'mittee, it will bc the responsibility of tlre Conmittee to inform the
Concrissioner of the Qepartnett within ten (.|0) calendar days after the
f,qrmittee hearing of^ tlie dctails of the problcm, the reasons r'rhy it
ItaS not resolved at'lo,.ter levels, afrd recon;nendationS of the Cormittee.
The Conmissioner of the Department vtil'l make a decision within five (5)
calcndar days after receivjng the decision and recornendations of the
Conrnittee, ind his decision will be given to thc employee' with'copies
to all concerned parties 
.
STAIr rl'rprovrrs cnrtvm
Any enrployee vrho has six (6) months satisfactory service vrith the State
may apbeal a decision of the Department to the State'Emp'loyees Grievance
Co-mmittee. Such appeal must be in writing and submitted to State Personnel
Division uithin ten (10) calendar days following the decision of the
DePartment
The.Vocational Rehabilitation Department's grievance and appeal proce-
dure shall not exceed the total of forty-five (45) calendar day time
limit fronr-beginning to end. Should tlre time period for the final
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NATURIT OF cRIEV.ln\CE A:iD TllE REASON A fORll,AL llE/\RItlG IS IiEINC REQUESTED:
. 
(To be cooplcted by ernployee)
:
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EXIII B IT B
sn$!\RY 0F stn'litivlsoRY







Enploycc Rcqucsttng Grlcvance llcarlng
Place of Supcrvisory llcar
Datc of llcarlnc,









5. llas employee been advlsed
Ies No








The Supcnrlsorrs dccislon has been
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t IQUAL t]tPLoYNEilT oPPoRTUlllTY3-5
luRP0sE:
ln accordance vrith the South Carolina lluntan Affairs Law, the Relrabilitation Act.
Admendrr;ents of 1974, thc Iqua] Enrp)oyucnt 0pportuni ty Act of 1972 and sourrd
personncl practices tlrc South Ccrrolina Vocational Rch,'rbilitation Departrnent
irovides for equal practiccs in cmploynicnt, terminatiotts, up-9rading, training'
dcmotions and treatment of individuals.
\..''
GEr{rML POL I CJ :
The tqual 0pportun'ity Program of this Department applics to both emp'loyees
and applicants. Both are to be considered for opportunities with this
Deparinrent on the basis of job-related individual diffcrences.lnd not sole'ly
On thc basis of factors such as sex, race, color, crced, d9e, national origin' or
physical disabi'lity.. This Departnrent adheres to this policy not soleiy bccause
bf lega't requirements, but because it is a basic element of hunran dignity.
COI'lI.lUI{I CAT I NG OBJECTIVES :
The Personnel Director is the Equa'l 0pportuniiy 0fficer and through ttre Com-
missioner periodica1ly reaffirnis the Equa'l 0pporrtunity Program. . Each.super-
visor is rbsponsible for taking positive affirnrative actions within lris specific
rrork area. Supcrvisof responsiOitit'ies exrend to explaining and discussing the
affirmative action program tvith subordinates
PTRSOIINEL
9 :'
This Departn:nt continuousl.y rcviet'rs
of its enrployees to assure equal pay
ptrysical disability.
and compensati nn 'leve'l sthe c'l assi f i cati on
for equal work regardless of sex' ager race,
.Eilpt.0Ylril'rT PRocEss ( RECRUITT'IEr{T. S[LECTI0ll AllD PLACEI'IEllT) :
Supervisors should nra!:e every effort to attract, recruit and cnrploy qualified
gn,i.loyees from .rll nrinority grcups. Applicants are acccptcd for positions on the
balis of job-related individual differences and not on thc basis of factors such
qs racc, religion, national originr sexr or physical disability.
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Supcrvlsors should keep the Statc Office Staff informed as to names of cmployees
wl,b.on be considercd for pronotional and training opportunities. It is the re-
iponiit,ility of supcrvisori to counscl vritlr employces on a periodic basis'
iircrcty proii,tin,J in-opporiunity to discuss grievorrces, training needs-and career
oppo.ti,"i ti.r. ixi t interv'ier,rs- should be conductcd by supervisory staf f to f ind
rbisons and. solut.ions to any turnover problents.
$)RK iltvlR0iii'lqll: -. . r"' . ' '
Special effo-ts shou'ld be made by supervisory staff to assure that the t'tork en-
yironment and atn:csphere does noi inttudc diicrintin.rtory elements.. An important
elemcnt in elinrinaiing discrimination in the t'tork environment is the orientation
of new employees..
cOi.iPLAI l{T PR0CgpURES :
Any cmployce vho feels that they have been discrinrinate.d against should consult
wiltr tirci'r. supervisgr anrl refei to the Gr'ievance Procedure Policy.
'i
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3 TIELD ll^llActl'iEtlT CIVIL RIGIITS
Scction 3
CML RIGIITS: .
Pursu.rnt to the prov'isions of Tit'lc VI of the Civil Rights 4g! of.1964'
iird thc Regul.rtions issucd thcreurrder, tlte Vocational Rclr.rbilitation
deportncnt is conductcd in such nli.rnncr tltat no persoll. is cxclutlcd front
oai'ticinatiort in, bc ccrtied Jhc bclcfits of, or be strbiectcd to djscrjiiti-
iration irntlcr such progl'dm on the ground of race, color or national 0rrgln'
t{o individua'l vrill on the ground of race, color or national origin' !o
denied an.y servi ce, f inancial ai d, or other berref i t provi cie d under tlte
Vocational rchabititatjon progranl or he provicled a scrvice, fin'rrtcial ajd,
or othcr benefit uirich is dificrerrt, or is provided in a different ntanner'
iroi, tfrnt providrd to otlters uncJer the pr0lran. . 519!.scrvices, f inanc'ial
,aid, or othcr benefits inc'l ude ail vocation.rl reh.rbilit.rtaion scrvtces
. under tlrc Vocat.icnal Ilclrabil itataion Act, tlre Regu'l.rtions Governing the
'Vocation.rl Rehabilitation Program and the approyed Statc [''lan, and such
relatetl nrabter.s ot iirJ i:illing-of appointnr:nts, tltr designation-of. r'raiting
il.ioAr, tlre selection of enflloynreni objectives,: thc qu,rlity of the,ser-
licos piouiclcd, and tire.se'lectjbn of assignnrent of operators of vending
stands and otlter snall businesses i
tlo i ndi vi rlual r.r'i l'l on the ground of race ' col or or nati onal ori gi n-be subjcctec! to segrcEatioir or separate trca-tnicnt jn any ntatter related
to receipt of any ierv'ice, financial aid' or otlter.benefjt under the
vocationa'l rch,rbi'litation prograri, nor t.r'ill the individual bc restricted
in any r,ray i n the en jo-vi,ent oi any advant('rge or pri vi l ege enjol'cd by.
oineti relciving any-s-ervice, finirrc'ial aid or other benefit under the
progranl. This includes any distinction r'iith respect to spaces ttherc .
ieriices are offered or prbvicled, housing and eating facilitics, tva'iting
roon6r and restroo;rrs. tli'ithcr r.rill sepat'ate tinies be set aside on the
giouni of race, colot or national origin for the provi.sion of services.
Addition.r'l information pertaining to Civil Ri.ghts nray be found in the
.Case Scrvi ces l'ianua'l
llearinQ 0rr Arrl'licant's Aopeals - An ailplicant for or recipient of voca-
TIo',af-Tar:-;ititiriT;-lEfr-Tes undcr the State Plan ttlto is dissatisficd
riitl any state agencl,rlecision t'ritir regard to the furrtislting or denicrl
of scrvices nny iile-,r request 'invriting for reviet't and re-deternrittation
of that dccisibn ,lnd such reviet'r shal I be nrade by thc Supcrv'isor of Re-
habilitatiort Serv'ices or lris dcsigrrated reprcsenlative.
0pportunity for a fair lrearing before the Departrlent or the state adrnjnis-
t'ritor yi li Ue grantcd to any-individual r';hose appl icatiott for vocational
I
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rchobil i tation services
reasonabl e pro;rptness,
The standards and proccdures adopted by the Departnrent to ensure a fair
hcaring are:
l. Applicants for voc.rtion.rl rchabilitataion sha'l'l be advised of their rigltt
tb'an opportunity for OJair lrearing in tlre event the application is dcnied
or is not acted-upon trith reasonlblc prortptness.
2. The heuring shal'l be he'ld at a t'ime and place convenient to the individual
requesting a f.rir lrearin3. Such individua'l r'ril'l be notified in t'tritirrg as
to the tin;e and p'l.tce of such lrcarirrg vrithin a reasonable tinie in advance
of such hcaring. Such individual r.rill also be notified in rrriting of his
riglrt to be rcprcscntecl at the lrearing by cotrnselor or a fricnd, if he so' dciires, and lrc wjll be so notified in time to have an adcquate opportunity
i to prepare his case.
3..'At tlie hearing, tfte irrdividua'1, and h'is rcprcsentative if he desires to
have one, rrili have an aCequate opportunity for cross-examination and to
present evidcrrce in his behalf
4, lhe hearing sha'I1 bq he)d before an official oi oirr.ru,s of tlre State
Agencl, r'rlro, insofar as possib'le, have not tal:cn par t 'in the action undcr
c6nsideratjon. Authority to nral:e the fifral dccision based upon the record
shall be exercised by the Departrrient or the state administrator.
5. Tlre vcrbatim transcript of the testirnony and exhjbits, or an offjcia'l
rcport contain'ing the substance of trhat transpired at'the hearing, to-
gether.rvith all papers and rcports filcd in the proceedings and the hearing
officer's rec0rr:3ndat'ion, shall constitute Lhe exclusive rccord for de-
cision and slrall be avallab'le to tlre individual at any reasonable tinte.
6. The clecision sha'l'l set forth tlre issue, princip)c, and re'levant facts
brought out at tlre lrearing, the pertinent provis'ion in'lat't and in agency
po)icy, and thc reasoning that lcd to the decison. The irrdividua'l shall




under the pfan iS denicd or is not acted upon rvith
provided thc person ntakcs the request in writing.
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Chapter I
DEVTLOPI.EI{T OF COI'II'IUIIITY RESOURCES AIID RIFERML SOURCES
(t\
The vocational,Rehabilitation lepartrnent.exists for the benefit of the
disabled pcrsons of'the state. secondarily, it exists for the benefit of
Socicty since thc economy of thc state is affected. Tlre staff assunres
the role of representing-both the handicappe<f in!lvidual and the state in
ppoviding suclt's..ui.os-as rmy be neccssary in the c-ompltte rehabilitati0n
bf tno disablcd person. tt'ii the responsibility of the staff to insure
inui inu disabled p.rron is jnforneO of tnc scruices tltat are available for
muiing nir u useful, self-reliarrt, and self-sufficicnt citizen
vocationa'l Rchabi'litation is a community function. Thc vocational
Relrabilitatjon staff can furnish 'leadership ang_.coordination' but they
nooa tfio help and cooperat'ion of ccmmunity.f.acilities' agencies,-and
inCividuals. fne iti?i ihould have a-loniinuing sy:te1 lor developing
inO irprouing cor;ndlity relationships. They should knor't their
.onrnrnity, tie leadcrs, and the resources. They should participate in
and affiliate rvith groups interested in hurnan welfare, such as civic
groups, councjls of-sOcjal vrorll, ntental-hygiene societies, county hcalth
iountiis, eclucational clubs, ancl otlrer suclt organizatjons. They shou'ld
assume a leadership role in devc'lcping con:ruunity facjljties which nay be
nceded'in the rehabilitation process. Tlre staff should be familiar tvith
tftc details of cooperatjve aqrcentents betvreen the VocaLiona'l Rehabi'litation
Department and other statd-wide agencies. They should be a'lert to tlte
opbortdnitics for developing close working relationships on a local 'level.
Referral Sources in tire Con'nunity
The cstabljshment and the development of an organized systerrr of referrals
is thc first basic principle necessary to the succcssfu'l operation of a.
vocational rehabilitation'program. Tilis system should insure a regular
florr'of appiicants r.rith a disiribution anong age, sexr race, djsabi'lities'
and backgrbund. Suclr distributioh is necessary in ordcr to insure that
all groups are t'eaclled. The couttselor should rraintlin a schedule of
regular contacts rvith education, health, trclfare, and socjal agencies'
phlsicians and other jndividuals ivho serve handicapped- persons. The
iourrselor should 0rt'c1Il!c his jtinerary so that all referral sources are
visitcd regular15'and io that p.ospective clicnts may be seen without
delay or inconvenicnce.
The local school systcm is a fruitful rcferra'l source. It has been
forrnd tlrat an cffcctive r';iethod of locating rcferrals in scltools is for the
counsclor to djscuss the vocational rchabilitation prograln and eligibility
f6quircir:erttS br'forC e.tCil Srnior Cl.rSS at lC.rSt OllCc caclt 1'ear. SirrCe
nr.rny handicapped chi ldren do rtot rcaclt the scnior cl.1sS, thc counsclor
stroula also con[act nren'|crs of the teaching staff and explain the vocational
relrabi I i tatton progran and receive such refcrrals.
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1964, ond the Rcsuliti;;; ir;;.0 ttrcrJuia.t,-in. voiatio.al 
-Relrabi 
I i trtion
Dep.rrtnrent is conorli.a-.i n suctr nlanncr thnt no 
person. is e,rc'l uded ft'otn
participation in., u."i..i.a-ir'. u.n.iiti"oi,"ot'ue-iutriccted 
to discrini-
iration u'der such program o* the grornd"oi'iaie, 
color or national origin'
No individual will on the ground of race' color'or 
national origin'
be denied anv r.ruil','rino"'iui iiai;;;il;; q;l;li:.orovided 
under the
vocational rehabil.itatjon pro,g-ram or'be'piovided 
u .sttu\ct' f inancial aid'
or other benefit rrf,icfr is aifierent, oi'it provided in 
a diffcrcnt me'trtrer'
fronr that providcO i;"rih.;; ,ndo"-ino' p.oglut. Such-servjces ' 
financiai
aid, or orhcr r,.,,uiiri"'i;;lrl; orr uo.lti;;.r;i rcrratrilitat'ion 
services
under the vocattonui 
'ntrtuuit itatlo" A;i:-int-ntgut'ations Govern'ing the
vocational Rehabilitation 
program unl"irl.-approuca statc Plan' and such
relatecl mrtters ur'ir,u'n'rot,ing'of uppJininonti, 
tnt. desiqnat'ion of rvai ting
p.eriods, the sel..tion of enrfiloy*oi,t"oUj;;i;;;t, tto q'ilitv of 
the ser-
viccs Droviclccr, ani'ii.'."iui.ltiirn or iriis.*.t t'of opcrators 
of vending
iii"at' and other sma;lI businesses'
No individual rvi'lJ on the ground of race' color 
or nationa'l orig'in
be subjcctcd to segregation o,. ,.porlt.'tt.ii'i..i in uny 
nlatter related
to reccipr of any'i.riii.l"r;;.;;lir-iia 
-ofother benefit under the vo-
cational rehabititation program, noi' niif-tne inaiv'irlual 
be restricted
in any rtay in.tn.'uniov"'!ni'ot-inv oouiniuit-ot 
privilege cnioyed by
O'rcrs recc.lv.lng uny'ri,.ui.., fininiial aii or otlter benef 
it undcr the
program. ifris -rnli'uO.t' 
i.V-qiiti"liion wi th respect to s0aces t'there
services.are oTreicd or pr-ovicred,.r,;;;;";'ino'.uiting 
fac'iiities, waiting
roons and restroonrll 
-n.1tt.,.. writ s.pa"ir-u tinrnr be set aside on the
ground of race, co.lor or nationar ori6in-ior tne provision 
of services'
Thecounselorsandotherstaffmentberswil.ljnforrnand'jnstrr.ct
other agcncies, inst'itutions' o'g-uniii;iont' 
pofitical subdivisions' and
vendors whictr prov;;;";;;;i;tt' i:t;;;i;i ;id'or benefits 
under the pro-
granr of ilreir ou-iig.ii.^t io-lo*pfv. riiii'il]" nct:^tle Resulations 
and.
the Stateme*r or i;;;i;;;.;-tite'o i,y 1ne asencv as a_condition 
to therr
iniriat or contini!i"ij^i.iiii'pirli.ipition in tne 
prosram' This will
be accomPl'ished:
(l) By nr,tking clear' ttr19u9!.ttritten materia'ls and personal
cxplan.rtions6nagroupor.indjvjdul]basis'therequirenrgnts
of tlre clvii nishti att and implentcntils n1s1la.t'ions a d 
the
polici., oni il:;;i.i:;;si"or'lfie-oepartncnr-to effectuate 
these
rtqu i renre n ts '
(2)l|hereanothcragency,.institution'organjzation,po.|itical
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.
12-2t tlonal rehabilitation scrviccs undcr a iubgrant, contract orother arrangements, by.rssuring itself that such activity will
bc conducted or such scrviccs will be furnisherl in accorchnce
with the agency's obligation in its Statcnrent of corrrpliance.'lhis will be accon:pl ishcd in appropriate cascs by dcterrnining
that the agency, institution, organization, politicar subdivi-
sion, or vcndor lras cxccuted an assurance in tlre form prcscribed
by the Deparlnrcnt of lle,rl th, [ducation and l.Jel fare r.rlrich is
cumently cf f ccLi ve and appl i cable to thc program undcr r.rhi ch
ure activity is conductcd or the services iurnistred. ln oilrer
cascs r the Oepartn,ent r.ril I tallc appropriate steps to satisfyitself that the otlrer fgcncy, institution, organization, po:litical subdivlsfon or verrdor has.rgreed io ano is conaucting
the activity or furnishing Ure service in accordance rvith tha
provision of tlre statcnrent of cornpl iance. This incl udcs tlre
use of nrcmoranda of understanding setting forth specific ob-
ligations and undcrtakings of the otlrer igcncy, institution,
orgarrization, pol itical suL.division or vendor- or certifica-
tions of coirp'l iance or'r cc'lcir vouchcr presentcd for p.rynrcrrt to
the I)epartment. I n arry event, regul ar on-tlrc-s pot checks r,ri I I
be, nradc by t.he. Dcparinent staf f to assure the con:pl iancc of any
othcr aqe^cy, institutiorr, o'ganization, politicai subdivision.. or vending participat'ing in the program. r
The Vocational Rehabilitation Staff rvill inform clients, participants,potential clienLs and yrarticipants arrd othcr interested persous, of tircfact that serviccs, financial aid and othei benefits under thc program areprovidcd on a ncndiscrininatory tras js, as qequircd b3, the civi I'Riit.,ls nct,
and. of thcir night to f i le a conrplaint r.rith't'lre statl agency, or Uieirt'ight to file a complaint with the Feder,rl agency, or both,- ir they be'lieve
Utat diso:imination_on the ground of race, color or nationit origii ii freingpracticed. 
.Thi 
s rvi I I be acco:npl i shcd by :
(l) Hritten notice to all clicnts and to all applicants; and
lzl Incl usion of.appropriate explanatory statements in pub) ic
infonnation nuterials which rrill be m.rde av.1ilable to inter-
e:!e9 persons and p,rrti cu'lariy to those individuals and groups
which nray be sour.ces of referrals and applications.
.. Al] coinpla'ints-concerning discrimination bccause of race, color ornational.origin shall be filea in rrriting, shall ciescribe tlre type of dis-crinrination alle';'-'d, and shall indicatc rviren and rrlrere such dislr.inr.ination
!9ot place and dcscrjbe.any pertinent facts and circuirstanccs surroundinq
the.alleged discriminetion. - The comp'laint shal I be slg"ea by irlo pu.ion-
nlaking it. A)l corrpl.rtnts shall lrc acdressed to the Dcpartn'int Connrissioner
hho rrill assign tlteirr for tlrorough investigation through establ ished supcr-vjsgly channels. After the conplaint lras-bcen looked into, ilrc Conmissioner
slra'l I deternine t;ltclher or not any discrinrinttory-piactice hrs been carriedon and if hc detcrnrittes thot onc lras, lrc rvill tailc'such actiols as may tle
neccssary to correct p,rst practiccs and to prevcnt the recurrence of iuch
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as a result or eacti ;;;';i;i;; l;;fliii;';k; such inforrnation available
to the rcsponsible'd;il;1[;;;ui oriiciol or his duly authorizcd 
repre-
senta ti ve.
At least once a year apdmore frequcntly.in.l!o:: cascs whcre 
dis-
criminatory practi.!r'i.. aileged or'iJipuitld, tne counselor r'rill 
visit
vendors, instituti;;;,-orsaniritionr ino'poiiti.ot subdivisions 
partici-
pating in tnd p.ogi,"'in fis geographical area to assure that their
irractices conforo to'filf. Vf'ot-tnt"Ciuif-niglrts Act, and a 
statement
in writing will be"iubnrii[oA through ine Area-Supervisor to the'State
0ffi ce.
Givil Rights compiiance Report on case Review by Program 
specialist
1. civil Rlqhts gorneli!n!9- I'epglt lor:i?j:n:119f:'
througrr out the case stuoy lllETrogratuEpgqi Jt ist should
be alert to detect any evtdence in-thi folder that the
counse'l or coul d inprove h t s perforrnance ' l It glte devel op-
rrEnt as it related to ful'l-cbmpliance,wi.tll the civil tlights
regulat.iorr.-'n-;;.;ial form ii provided to record his
findinSs] 
"i'.i, i6r* snoul.d be cbnpfeted.on each counse'lor
when the i"iiiif cus.-iiuOy is n'aOi'and tlre-report is sub-
mitted to'ino'lopuiuiro., 
"oiulsion of cas'e services. A
iopy ot ino iott'is included herein'
z. ci vil Rl qh!s compl-! 3ncs-3ll-Y-e-l--!eo--qll 9f.?lli :es'lhis {o:'ur is co;rptetcO yeaFll'on eacii o{ficc by a program
specialirt'iror ine Oivison bf RetraUilitation Services'
A coPY is included herein'
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Nunber of cascs reviewid 
' 
lrlas
the first twenty-tive cases-!ul led.
there an adequate number of minority cascs in
lf not, exp]ain
of Revicvrer
l. llissenrinatjcn of staff inforration - each counselor should cxplatn:
a. l-tr r1!er t!l-e-!! :-- The South Carol ina Agency
o-flocatroriJt-ticrra.i-ri lrtation is bcrrrg and rvt ll continue to De conducted
in such ninnet1 th.rt no person in the Unitecl States vriI] be excluCed from
participation in, bc denied the benefits of, or be subjected to djscrimi-
iration undcr suclr pro!raril on the ground of r.rce, color or nai'i ona'l ori gin.
The state agency is in fact adnrinistering..the progranr in accot'dance with
the'l.rr'r, the Regulations, and the policics and pract.ices as outlincd in
the State Plan. 'Rennrks:
b. lT
ffi-clients and-particip.rnts, and otlrer interested
persons, of the fact that services, financial aid and other benefits
under the progran arc provided on a nondiscriminatory bas'is, as required
by the Civil Richts ilct, and of the'ir right to file a co:nplaint vtith the
State agency, or their right to file a conrplaint t+ith the Federal agency,
or botlr, 'if they believe that djscrjnrinat'ion on the ground of race,.color
or national origin is being practiced. Rernarks:
c. llis responsjbility for (rssuriite ven0or conroliance r.rithin his service area:
ii e ; n fui.lr',s a n d r r iTF u c ts otijni-a g e n c ffi a n l-z a t io n i, p o --
litical subdivjsions and vendors r.;hjch provide services, financial aid,
or bencfits under the program of their obligations to conrply ttith the act,
the regul ati ons , and tite staterrcnt of c.ompl i ance f i I ed by the agency as a
condit'ion to tlrcjr initjal or continued financial participation in the




lkriv lrtrvc rrecr'rcv vendors been made aware of the'i r rcsoonsibi'l i ties under
TiTlc-\'l-
Cl ierrt TnToi'-Jtl on
--llc\',ri-clillc,r'rts 
and bcneficiaries infor::'rd of :
-,-
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l2-5
Ao I'n-d-uilffi -He rrra r tis :b. J!,_e 1 ff!!!ldlf_a_:p''pl_aj11_ol discrimin.rtion: By personal cxp'lanations
c. Tfe-Tt'occAure for fiTinrr a corntl;lnt Uc_r^liqq!_!-qq: By personal cx-I l q plarnt of drscrlnlnatlon
pl ana L i ons . Rcna rks :
d. ls courrseloi-avaic oT proccdure of filing con;plaint: (Scc
Yes No. fede r,l1 l.la nua I )
4. Admi nl s t ra t-i on
a. !!_f,lra_t_qal_Ej: !ne__pgfel_q4__e-:-I-9$-d._!g_!gke_rs?. Geographical
b. lntcrrral ticvtew ot Cor;0 liance
I=i-alrerc a peri-o-ct-rc rev-lerr oi case fi1es, by race, to determine
l. Unifornr consideration of requests for assistance.
2, tlniformity of pror,rptness of notification of the clients of ttie decision
on his case.
3. Uniformity of@se handling for minority and majority





llave all neferral sources rcferred
the counsolor or his supervisor?
botlr vih i tc and nonrrhi te cl i ents to
If exceptions, pleasc note.
5. Conrpare
a. Is processing tine adequate - ib. /rrc needs appropriate and adequate
c. Is typc of training suitable
d. Is vocatiorral cbjective in keeping with c'lient's
max'i niunr potenti a1
Are acconpl i shnrents rvhat they shou'l d be
Is dollar cost for client on equitable basis
Is dollar earnings after service equitable
ls emp'loyment placenEnt comprtable
Docunrent sinri I ari t'ies and/or di f ferences betr.reen l{lri tes
to categories "a" through "h". !,lere al I 
. 
cases handl ed
a. List Tit'le VI deficiencies in nun:erica'l order..





and nonr,rhi tes vri th respect
simi larly? Explain.
b. Reconnpnded sol utions - I ist
resolving each deficiency)
in nunerical order (Include a time limit for
c. Revisit data. Enter date of revisit and documcnt changes in numerical order.
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l. Equality of treatnent by Dcpartment
For cach of thc follotring, vrherever applicable, plcase indicate whether there
rny bc any discrimination on the basis of race, color or national origin:
\i t




(3) Toi'lcts and Laboratory





. 6. Use of Courtesy Titles _ J,. _
' c. Opportunity to Apply
d. Service at Intake, including:
(l) Handling requests in turn
(2) 0pportunity to relate
individual needs
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Applicants Informed Promptly of Cas~ Decisions 
Applicants Informed as to R.ights to Appeal, 




e. Provision of Social Services (by Agency, Vendors, 
For Clients 
Yes No NA 
-.-
etc.) - - -
(SKIP NEXT QlJESTIOa IF NO INDl~ATION OF DISCRIHINATION IJi PRECEDING QUESTION.) 
~ 2. 
. ' 
Fo~ each instance of discrimination noted in the previous. question, P.lease 
indicate briefly: (a).nature and extent of discrimination: and (b) corrective 
. - -action{s) take,n -- if any -- to comply \·lith Title" VI. (Identify ~ach instance 
by nuwber associated \'tith each item in previous qu·estion.) 
Item No. Nature - Extent of Discrimination Corrective Actions 
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e IIEARIIIGS ON APPLICAI{T'S APPIALS
Admlnlstrative Review
An app'licant for or recipient for vocational rehabilitation services
under the State Plan r'rho is dissatisfied rvith any state agcncy dccision
with regard to the furnislring or denial of serviccs rnd! file a request in
writing-for revicr.r and rcdeterrlination of that dccision and such review
sh.rll be nrade by the supervisor of relrabilitation services or his designated
rcpresentative.
0pportunity for'a fair hearing bcfore the departnrcnt of the state
administr.rtor rrill bc granted to any individual r'rhose application for
vocational rehabilitation services under the p'lan is denied or is not
actcd upon r,ritlr reasonable promptness, provided the pcrson makes the re-
quest in rrriting.
The starrchrd's and procedures adopted by the Department to ensure a
fair hearing are i
l. Applicants for voc.rtional rehabilitation shall be advised of
their right to an opportunity for a fait'lrearing in tlie event the ap-
plication is denied or is not acted upon t'tithl reasonable promptness.
.' 2. The heari ng sha'll be he'ld at a time and pl ace convenient to
t}tc individual requcsiing a fair hearing.' Such indiv'idual will bc
notified in r'trjting as to the time and placa of such ltearinq t'tjtltin
a reasonablc time in advarrce of such hearlng. Such indivjdual t'rill
a'iso be notified'in r'rrii'ing of llis right to be represented at the hear-
ing by counselor or a fricnd, if he so desires, and lre vrill be so no-
tified in tine to have an adequate opportunity to prepare his case.
.3. .At the hearing, the individual, and his representative if he
desi res to havc one , r,r'il I have an adequate opportuni ty for. cross-
examination and to present evidence in his behalf.
4. The-hearing shall be hetd bcfore an official or officia'ls of'thc state agency ulro, insofar as possible, have not taken part in the
action under consideration. Authority to make the final decis'ion based
upon the rccord shall be exercised by the department or the stale ad- :
rri ni a tra tor.
5. The vcrb.rtim transcript of the testinrony anrt exlribits, or an
official rcport corrtaining tlre substance of r.rhat transpired at the hear-
ing, togetlrer vlitlr all papers and reports filed in thc proccedings and
the lrcaring officcr's recc;::':.lnCatiorr, slr.rll constitute the exclusive
ttcord for decision and shal'l be available to the individual at any
reasonable tin:c.
6. The decision shall sct forth the issue, principle and relevant
facts brouglrt out at the hearing, the pertinent provision in lar.r and in
a1tency pcl icy, .tnd the reasonirrg thrt lcd to thc dccision. Thc inclividual
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